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PREFACE
ON T H t

MANNER OF WRITINGDIALOGUE;

-

**

THE
former editions of thefe

Dialogues were given with-

out a name, and under the fictitious

perfon of an Editor : Not, the rea-

der may be fare, for any purpofe fo

filly as that of irnpofing on the

Public $ but for reafons of another

kind, which it is not difficult to

apprehend.

HOWEVER thefe reafons* what-

ever they were, fubfifting no longer,
the writer is now to appear in his

. L * own
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own perfon ; and the refpedl, he

owes to the public, makes him

think it fit to befpeak their accept-

ance of thefe volumes in another

manner, than he fuppofed would be

readily permitted to him, under his

affumed character.

I. IN an age, like this, when moft

men feem ambitious of turning

Writers, many perfons may think

it ftrange that the kind of com-

pofition,
which was chiefly in ule

among the mafters of this numer-

ous and ftirring family, hath been

hitherto neglected.

WHEN the ANTIENTS had any

thing

" BUT what, it will be faid, al-

"
ways the Antients ? And are we

*< never
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csr never to take a pen in hand, but

" the firft queftion muft ftill be,

" what our mafters, the antients,

" have been pkafed to didtate to

f us ? ONE man understands, that

" the antient Ode was diftinguifh-
t ed into feveral parts, called by I

" know not what ftrange names;
" and then truly an Englifh Ode
" muft be tricked out in the fame
" fantaftic manner. ANOTHER has
" beared of a wife, yet merry, com-
"
pany called a Chorus, which was

"
always finging or preaching in

* f the Greek Tragedies ; and then,
**

befure, nothing will ferve but we
S muft be fung and preached to,

*' in our's. While a THIRD^ is

** fmitten with a tedious long-wind-
** ed thing, which was once en-
** dured under the name of Dia-

a a u
logue;
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"
logue ; and ftrait we have

* r
logues of this formal cut, and are

** told withal], that no man may
"
prefume to write them, on any

" other model/
1

THUS the modern critic, with

much complacency and even gaye-

ty But I refume the fentence I fet

out with, and obferve,
" WHEN

THE AMTIENTS had any thing

to fay to the world on the fub-

je<ft
either of morals or govern-

ment, they generally chofe the

way of DIALOGUE,, for the con-

veyance of their inftrudlions ; as

fuppofing- they might chance to

gain a readier acceptance in this

agreeable form, than any other."

Hsec adeo penitus cura videre fagaci

Otia qui fludiis la&ti tenuere' decoris,

Inaue
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Inque AcAD EMIA umbrifera hiudoque
LYCEO

Fuderunt claras foecundi peftoris artes.

SUCH was the addrefs, or fancy

at Jeaft, of the wife ANTIENTS.

THE MODERNS, on the contrary,

have appeared to reverence them-

felves or their caufe, too much, to

think that either flood in ileed of

this oblique management. No
writer has the leaft doubt of be-

ing favourably received in all com-

panies, let him come upon us in

what ihape he will : And, not to

ftand upon ceremony, when he

brings fo welcome a prefent, as

what he calls Truth, with him, he

obtrudes it upon us in the direct

way of Diflertation.

No
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^f

No body, I fuppofe, objects to

this practice,
when important truths

indeed are to be taught, and when

the abilities of the Teacher are

fuch as may command refpedr. But

the cafe is different, when writers

prefume to try their hands upon us,

without thefe advantages. Nay,

and ,:syen with them, it can do no

hurt, when the fubjeft is proper

for familiar difcourfe, to throw it

into this gracious and popular form.

I HAVE faid, 'where theJubjeft is.

properforfamiliar difcourfe ; for all

fubjedts, I think, cannot, or fhould

not, be treated in this way.

IT is true, the inquifitive genius

of the Academic Philofophy gave

great
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great fcope to the freedom of de-

bate. Hence the origin of the

Greek Dialogue : of which if

PLATO was not the Inventor, he

was, at lead, the Mode},

THIS fceptical humour was pre-

fently much increafed ; and every

thing was now difputed, not for

PLATO'S reafon (which was, alfo,

his matter's) for the fake of ex-

pofing Falfhood and difcovering

^fruth ; but, becaufe it was pre-

tended that nothing could be cer~

tainly affirmed to be either true or

And, when afterwards CICERO,
our other great mailer of Dialogue,
introduced this fort of writing into

Rome, we know that, befides his

a 4 profeffion
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profefllon of the Academic Sefl:,

now extended and indeed outraged
into abfolute fcepticifm, the very

purpofe he had in philofophizing,
and the rhetorical ufes to which he

put his Philofophy, would deter-

mine him very naturally to the fame

practice.

THUS all fubjecls, of what na-

ture and importance foever, were

equally difcuffed in the antient Dia-

logue ; till matters were at length

brought to that pafs, that the only

end, propofed by it, was to {hew

the writer's dexterity in difputing

for, or againft any opinion, without

referring his difputation to any cer-

tain ub or conclufion at all.

SUCH
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SUCH was the character of the

antient, and efpecially of the Cice-

ronian Dialogue ; arifing out of the

genius and principles of thofe times.

BUT for us to follow our mailers

in this licence would be, indeed, to

deferve the obje&ed charge offer-
tile Imitators ; fince the rpafons,

that led them into it, do not fubfift

in our cafe. They difputed every

thing, becaufe they believed no-

thing. We fhould forbear to di-

pute fome things, becaufe they are

fuch as, both for their facrednefs,

and certainty, no man in his fenfes

affedls to dilbelieve. At leaft, the

ftoic BALE us may teach us a de-

cent referve in one inftance, Since,

as he obferves, it is a wicked and

IfflfWUS
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impious cuftom to difpute againft the

Being, Attributes, and Providence

of God, whether it be under an
af-*

fumed charafter, or in ones own

THUS much I have thought fit

to fay, to prevent rniftakes, and to

fhew of what kind the fubjedts are

which may be allowed to enter into

modern Dialogue. They are only

fuch, as are either, in the ftrid;

fenfe of the word, not important,

and yet afford an ingenuous pleafure

in the difcuffion of them ; or noty3

important as to exclude the fcepti-

cal inconclufive air, which the de-

corum of polite dialogue neceffarily

demands.

Mala et impia confuetudo eft contra

Deos difputancli, five ex animo id fit, five

fimulate. De Nat. D, 1. ii. c. 67.

AND,
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AND, under tliefe reftrifiions, we

may treat a number of curious and

ufeful fubjects, in this form. The
benefit will be that which the an-

tients certainly found in this prac-

tice, and which the great mafter of

life finds in the general way of

candour and politenefs,

-parcentis viribus, atque

Extenuantis eas confulto

i

FOR, though Truth be not for-

mally delivered in Dialogue, it may
be infinuated ; and a capable writer

will find means to do this fo ef-

fectually as, in difcuffing both fides

of a queftion, to engage the reader

infenfibly on that fide, where the

Truth lies.

II. BUT
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II. BUT convenience is not the

only confideration . The NOVELTY
of the thing, itfelf, may well re-

commend it to us.
*

FOR, when every other /pecies

of compofition has been tried, and

men are grown fo faftidious as to

receive with indifference the beft

modern productions, on account of

the too common form, into which

they are caft, it may feem an at-

tempt of fome merit to revive the

only one, almoft, of the antient

models, which hath not yet been

made cheap by vulgar imitation.

I CAN imagine the reader will

conceive fome furprize, and, if he

be no): a candid one, will perhaps

exprefs
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exprefs fome difdain, at this pre-

tence to Novelty, in cultivating the

Dialogue-form* For what, he will

fay, has been more frequently aim-

ed at in our own, and every modem

language ? Has not every art, nay,

every fcience, been taught in this

way ? And, if the vulgar ufe of any
mode of writing be enough to dif-

credit it, can there be room even

for wit and genius to retrieve the

honour of this trite and hackneyed*

form ?

-

THIS, no doubt, may be faidj

but by thofe who know little of the

antient Dialogue, or who have not

attended to the true manner in

which the rules of good writing re-

quire it to be compofed,

WE
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WE have what are called Dia*

logues in abundance ; and the au-

thors, for any thing I know, might

pleafe themfelves with imagining,

theyhad copied PLATO or CICERO.

But in our language, at leaft (and*

if I extended the obfervation to the

other modern ones of mofl eftima-

tion, I fhould perhaps do them no

wrong) I know of nothing in

the way of Dialogue that deferves

to be confidered by us with fuch

regard.

THERE are in Englifh THREE

Dialogues, and but Three, that are

fit to be mentioned on this occa

fion : all of them excellently well

compofed in their way, and, it muft

be owned, by the very beft and

politeft
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politeft of our writers. And had

that way been the true one, I mean

that which antiquity and good cri^

ticifm recommend to us, the public

had never been troubled with this

attempt from me, to introduce an-

other.

THE Dialogues I mean are, The

Moralifts of Lord SHAFTESBURYJ
Mr. ADDISON'S Treatife on Me*
dais j and the Minute Philofopher of

Bi/hop BERKELY : And, where is

the modefly, it will be faid, to at-*

tempt the Dialogue-form, if it has

not fucceeded in fuch hands ?

THE anfwer is fliort^ and, I hope,

not arrogant. Thefe applauded

perfons fuffered themfelves to be

mifled by modern practice; and*

with
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with every ability to excel in this

nice and difficult compofition, have

written beneath themfelves, only
foecaufe they did not keep up to

the antient ftandard*

AN eiTential defect runs through
them all. They have taken for

their fpeakers, not real, but^?/-
tiQus characters ; contrary to the

practice of the old writers ; and to

the infinite difadvantage of this

mode of writing, in every refpefto

THE love of truth, they fay,

is fo natural to the human mind

that we expeft to find the appear-

ance of it, even in our arhufe-

ments. In fome indeed, the flen-

dereft fhadow of it will fuffice: in

others, we require to have the fub-

j ftance
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ftance prefented to us. In all cafes,

the degree of probability is to be

eftimated from the nature of the

work. Thus, for inftance, when a

writer undertakes to inftruft or en->

tertain us in the way of Dialogue,

he obliges himfelf to keep up to

the idea, at leaft, of what he pro-

feffes. The converfation may not

have really been fuch as is repre-

fented j but we expeft it to have

all theforms of reality. We bring
with us a difpofition to be deceived

(for we know his purpofe is not to

fecite historically, but to feign pro-

bably) ; but it looks like too great

an infult on our underftandings,

when the writer ftands upon no

ceremony with us, and refufes to

be at the expence of a little art or

management to deceive us.

VOL, I. b HENCE
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.

HENCE the probabilities, or*

what is called the decorum, of this

competition. We afk,
" Who the

perfons are, that are going to con-

verfe before us :" " Where and

when the converfation paffed :**

And "
by what means the com-

pany came together/
1

If we are

let into none of thefe particulars^

or, rather if a way be not found to

fatisfy us in all of them, we take

no intereft in what remains ; and

give the fpeakers, who in this cafe

are but a fort of Puppets, no more

credit, than the opinion we chance

to entertain of their Prompter, de-

mands from us,

ON the other hand, when fitch

perfons are brought into the fcene as
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are known to us, and we have been

ufed to refpeft, and but fo much

addrefs employed in {hewing them

as may give us a colourable pre-

tence to fuppofe them really con-

verfing together, the writer himfelf

difappears, and is even among the

firft to fall into his own delufion*

For thus CICERO himfelf repre-

fents the matter z

" THIS way of difcourfe, fays he*
<c which turns on the authority of
" real perfons, and thofe the moft
*' eminent of former times, is, I
* ( know not how, more interefting
"

c< than any other : In fo much that
* in reading my own Dialogue on
** old age I am fometimes ready
** to conclude, in good earneft, it

b ?
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" is not I, but CATO himfelf, who
" is there fpeaking [6]."

So complete a deception, as this,

requires the hand of amafter. But

fuch CICERO was; and had it been

his defign to make the higheft en-

comium of his own Dialogues, he

could not, perhaps, have done it fo

well by any other circumftance.

BUT now this advantage is whol-

ly loft by the introduction of ficti-
tious perfons. Thefe may do in

Comedy, nay, they do the beft there,

where character only, or chiefly, is

Genus hoc fermonum, pofitum in ho-

minum veterum au&oritate, et eorum illuf-

trium, plus nefcio quo pa6k> videtur haberc

gravitatis. Itaque ipfe mea legens, fie afRcior

interdum, ut Catonem, non me loqui ex-

iftimem. Cic. De Amic. c. i.

defigned,
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defigned. In Dialogue, we muft

have real perfons, and thofe only :

for character here is but a fecondary

confideration ; and there is no other

way of giving weight and authority

to the converfation of the piece.

AND here, again, CICERO may
inftrucfl us ; who was fo fcrupulous
on this head that he would not put
his difcourfe on old age into the

mouth of TITHONUS, although a

Greek writer of name had fet him
the example, becaufe, as he obferves,

afabulous perfon 'would have bad no

great authority [c].
What then

would he have faid of merely fan-

cied and ideal perfons, who have

[c] Omnem fermonem tribuimus non Ti-

thono, ut Arifto Chius ; parum enlm
effet

h Infalula. De Senet. c i,

b 3 not
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not fo much as that fhadowy ex-*

iftence in the plauiibility of a cur*

rent tale, to recommend them ?

WHEN I fay that charafter is but

& fecondary conjideration in Dia^

logue, the reader fees I confine my-
felf to that fpecies only, which was

in ufe among the antients, properly

fo called; and of which PLATO
and CICERO have left us the beft

models.

IT is true, in later times, a great

wit took upon him to extend the

province of Dialogue, and, like an-

other PROMETHEUS [d}> (as, by an

equivocal fort of compliment, it

feems, was obferved of him) created

See the Dialogue entitled, Ufa TOV

yw.
a new
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a new fpecies ; the merit of which

confifts in aflbciating two things,

not naturally allied together, The

feverity ofpbilofophic Dialogue, with

the humour of the Comic.

BUT as unnatural as the alliance

may feem, this fort of competition

has had its admirers. In particular,

ERASMUS was fo taken with Lu-
ciAN'S Dialogue, that he has tranf-

fufed its higheft graces into his

own ; and employed thofe fine

arms to better purpofe againft the

Monks, than the forger of them

had done, againft the Philofophers.

IT muft further be confeffed, that

this innovation of the Greek writer

had fome countenance from the

genius of the old Socratic Dialogue;
b 4 fuch
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fuch I mean as it was in the hands

of SOCRATES himfelf
[e] $ who

took his name of IRONIST from

the continued humour and ridicule,

which runs through his moral dif-

courfes. But, beiides that the

Athenian's modeft IRONY was of

another tafte, and better fuited to

the decorum of converfation, than

the Syrian's frontlefs buffoonery,

there was this further difference in

the two cafes. SOCRATES em-

ployed this method of ridicule, as

the only one by which he could

hope to difcredit thofe mortal foes

of reafon, the SOPHISTS ; Lu-?

CIAN, in mere wantonnefs, to in*

fult its beft friends, the PHILOSO-

PHERS, and even the parent of Phi-

^ [*] *E7rcuiv Spa (jrxdoi^w' Xen. Mem.
1. i. c, 3.
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lofophy, himfelf. The Sage would

have dropped his IRONY, in the

company of the good and wife :

The Rhetorician, is never more

pleafed than in confounding both,

by his intemperate SATIRE.

HOWEVER, there was likenefs

enough in the features of each man-

nery to favour Luci AN'S attempt in

compounding his new Dialogue. He
was not difpleafed, one may fup-

pofe, to turn the comic art of SO-

CRATES againft himfelf j though
he could not but know that the

ableft mafters of the Socratic fchool

employed it fparingly ; and that,

when the noble Roman came to

philofophize in the way of Dia-

logue, he difdained to make any ufe

it, at all,

IN
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IN a word, as it was taken up,
ferve a turn, fo it was very properly
laid afide, with the occafion. And
even while the occafion lafted, this

humorous manner was far enough,
as I obferved, from being pufhed to

a Scenic licence ; the great artifts

in this way knowing very well,

that, when SOCRATES brought

Philofophy from Heaven to Earth,

It was not his purpofe to expofe
her on the ftage, but to introduce

her into good company.

AND here, to note it by the way,
what has been obferved of the

Ironic manner of the Socratic Dia-

logue, is equally true of its Jubtle

queftlonlng dialectic genius. This,

too5 had its rife from the circum-

ftance
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fiances of the time, and the views

of its author, who employed it

with much propriety and even

elegance to entrap, in their own

cob-web nets, the minute, quib-

bling, captious fophifts, How it

chanced that this part of its cha-

rafter did not, alfo, ceafe with its

ufe, but was continued by the fuc-

ceffors in that fchool, and even car-

ried fo far as to provoke the ridi-

cule of the wits, till, at length, it

brought on the juft difgrace of the

Socratic Dialogue itfelf, all this is

the proper fubjedl of another in-

quiry,

OUR concern, at prefent, is with

LUCIAN'S Dialogue; whether he

were indeed the inventor of this
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fpecies, or, after SOCRATES, only
the efpoufer of it.

THE account, given above, that

It unites and incorporates thefederal

virtues of the Comic and Philofb-V c/

fbic manner, is in LUCIAN'S own

words [f]. Yet his Dialogue does

not, as indeed it could not, cor-

refpond exadtly to this idea. CI-

CERO thought it no eafy matter

to unite Philofophy* 'with Polite*

nefs [g] : What then would he have

faid of incorporating Philofophy^

'with Comic Ridicule?

To do himjuftice, LUCIAN him-

felf appears fenfible enough of the

pM17. C. 7.

[g] Difficillimam illam focietatem Gram-

tails cum Humanitatt* Leg, 1, iii. c. i.

difficulty.
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difficulty. I have prefumed, fays

he, to conneff and put together two

things, not very obfequious to my de~

ign^ nor difpofed by any naturalfym-

pathy to bear the foclety of each

other
[/6].

And therefore we find

him on all occafions more folli-

citous for the fuccefs of this hazard-

ous enterprize, than for the credit

of his invention. Every body was

ready to acknowledge the novelty
of the thing ; but he had forne rea-

fon to doubt with himfelf, whe-
ther it were gazed at as a monfter,

or admired as a juft and reafonable

form of
. compofition. So that not

c. 7.

.being
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being able to refolve this fcruple*

to his fatisfadtion, he extricates

himfelf, as ufual, from the per-

plexity, by the force of his comic

humour i and concludes at length*

That be had nothing leftfor it but to

perfevere
in the choice he had once

made > that is, to preferve the cre-

dit of his own confiftency at leaft,

if he could not prevail to have his

Dialogue accepted by the judicious

reader, under the idea
[/]

of a con*

fiftent compofttion*

THE ingenious writer had, fure-

ly, no better way to take, in his

diftrefs. For the two excellencies,

he meant to incorporate in his Dia-

logue, cannot, in a fuprerne degree

[/] ITfo^yiO.
c. 7, to the end,

c e 33. and Zfv^if.

of
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of each, fubfift together. The one

muft be facrificed to the other.

Either the philofophic part muft

give place to the dramatic, or the

dramatic muft withdraw, or reftrain

itfelf at leaft, to give room for a juft

difplay of the philofophic*

AND this, in fadt, as I obferved,

is the cafe in LUCIAN'S own Dia-

logues. They are highly dramatic,

in which part his force lay ; while

his Philofophy ferves only to edge

his wit, or fimply to introduce it.

They have, ufually, for their fub-

jeft, not, a QUESTION DEBATED j

but, a TENET RIDICULED, Of, a

CHARACTER EXPOSED. In this

view, they are doubtlefs inirnitable :

I mean when he kept himfelf, as

too frequently he did not, to fuch

tenets
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tenets or characters, as deferve to t

treated in this free manner*

BUT after all, the other fpecies,

theferioiis, pbilofopbic Dialogue, is

the nobleft and the beft. It is the

noble/I,
in all views ; for the dig-

nity of its fubjecTr, the gravity of its

manner, and the importance of its

end. It is the bejt, too ; I mean,

it excels moft in the very truth

and art of compofition ; as it go-

verns itfelf entirely by the rules of

decorum, and gives a juft and faith-

ful image of what it would repre-

fent : whereas the comic Dialogue,

diftorting, or, at leaft, aggravating

the features of its original, pleafes

at fome expence of probability;

and at length attains its end but in

part, for want of dramatic aStfott*

the
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the only medium, through which

humour can be perfectly con-

THUS, the ferious Dialogue is

abfolute in itfelf ; arid fully obtains

its purpofe : the humorous or cha-

rafteriftic, but partially ; and is, at

beft, the faint copy of a higher

fpecies, the Comic Drama.

Ho WEvfcR, the authority of Lu-
CIAN is fo great, and the manner

itfelf fo taking, that for thefe rea-

lons, but chiefly for the fake of

variety, the FIRST of the follow-

ing Dialogues (and in part too,

the SECOND) pretends to be of

this clafs.

VOL, I % c BUT
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BUT to return to our proper fub-

jedl, THE SERIOUS OR PHILOSO-

PHIC DIALOGUE.

i. I OBSERVED (and the reafon

now appears) that character is a

fubordinate confideration, in this

Pialogue. The manners are to be

given indeed, but fparingly, and, as

it were, by accident. And this

grace (which fo much embellifhes

3, well compofed work) can only be

had by employing REAL, KNOWN,
and RESPECTED fpeakers. Each of

thefe circumftances, in the choice

of a fpeaker, is important. The

jirft, excites our curioiity : the fe-

condy affords an eafy opportunity of

painting the manners by thofe

flight and carelefs ftrokes, which

alone
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alone can be employed for this

purpofe, and which would not

fufficiently mark the characters

of unknown or fidlitious perfons :

And the
laft, gives weight and dig-

nity to the whole compofition.

BY this means, the dialogue

becomes, in a high degree, natural

and, on that account, affedting : a

thoufand fine and delicate allulions

to the principles, fentiments, and

hiftory of the Dialogifls keep their

characters perpetually in view :

we have a rule before us, by which

to eftimate the pertinence and pro-

priety of what is faid : and we
are pleafed to bear a part, as it

were, in the converfation of fuch

perfons,
c 2 THUS
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THUS the old writers ofDialogue
charm us, even when their fubjeds

are unpleafing and could hardly

merit our attention : But when the

topics are of general and intimate

concern to the reader, by being dif-

cufTed in this form, they create in

him the keeneft appetite ; and are,

perhaps, read with a higher pleafure,

than we receive from moft other

competitions of literary men.

2. IT being now apprehended

what perfons are moft fit to be

fhewn in Dialogue, the next in-

quiry will be, concerning their

jlyle or manner of expreffion.
And

this, in general, muft be fuited to

the condition and qualities of the

perfons themfelves ; that is, it muft

i be
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be grave, polite, and fomething
raifed above the ordinary pitch or

tone of converfation ; for, other-^

wife, it would not agree to the

ideas we form of the fpeakers, or

to the regard we owe to real,kriown9

and refpetted perfons, ferioufly de-

bating, as the philofophic dialogue

imports in the very terms, on fome

ufeful or important fubjeft.

THUS far the cafe is plain

enough. The conclufion flows,

of itfelf, from the very idea of a

philofophic converfation between

fuch men.

BUT as it appeared that the

fpeaker's proper manners are to be

given, in this Dialogue, it may be

thought (and, I fuppofe, common-
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ly is thought) that the fpeaker's

proper Jlyle or exprejfion fhould be

given, too.

HERE the fubjedt begins to be a

little nice ; and we muft diflin-

guifh between the general cajl of

expreffion, and itsfmailer and more

peculiarfeatures.

As to the general cajl or manner

offpeaking, it may be well to pre-
ferve fome refemblance of it ^ for

it refults fo immediately from the

fpeaker's character, and fometimes

makes fo eflential a part of it, that

the manners themfelves cannot,

otherwife, be fufficiently expreffed.

ACCORDINGLY CICERO tells us,

that, in his Dialogues of the com-

plete
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plete Orator he had endeavoured to*

Jhadow out, that is, give the out-

line, as it were, of the kind of elo-

quence, by which his chief fpeakers,

CRASSUS and ANTONIUS, were

feverally diftinguiihed []. This

attention has certainly no ill effedt

when the
.

manners offpeaking, as

here, are fufficiently diftindt, and

generally known. It was, befides,

effentially necefiary in this Dia-

logue, where the fubjed: is, of elo-

quence itfelf ; and where the prin-

cipal perfons appeared, and were

accordingly to be reprefented, in the

light and character of fpeakers
-
9

that is, where their different kinds

or manners of fpeaking were, of

courfe, to be expreffed.

M q110 ^n genere orationis utrumque
Oratorem cognoveramus, id ipfum fumus in co-

rum fermone adu?nbrare conatL De Orat. iii. 4.

c 4 IN
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IN Dialogues on other fubjeds,

CICERO himfelf either neglefts

this rule, or obferves it with lefs

care : And this difference of con-

duit is plainly juftified* from the

reafon of the thing.

BUT now when the queftion is,

of the fmaller features and more

peculiar qualities ofjiyle or exprejfion,

it will be found that the writer of

Dialogue is under no obligation,

either from the reafon of the thing,

or the beft authorities, to affedt a

refemblance of that kind.

AUTHORITIES, I think, there

are none, or none at leaft that de-

ferve to be much regarded , though
I remember what has been ob-

ferved of an inftance or two of this

fort,
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fort, in fome of PLATO'S Dia-

logues ; where his purpofe is, to

expofe a character, not to debate a

phikfophic queftion: And for the im-

propriety of the thing itfelf,
it may

appear from the following confi-

derations.

IN general, the reafon, why cba-

raffier is preferved in this Dialogue,

is, becaufe fuch fpeakers, as are in-

troduced in it, cannot be fuppofed
to converfe for any time on a fub-

jecl: of importance without difco-

vering fomething of their own pe-
culiar manners ; though the occa-

lion may not be warming enough

to throw them out with that dif-

tindlnefs and vivacity, which we

expecl: in the progrefs of a drama-

tic plot. But as to the language of

converfation,
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converfation, it is fo much the fame

between perfons of education and

politenefs, that, whether the fub-

jed: be interefting, or otherwife, all

that you can expect is that the ge-
nera!

caft. of expreffion will be fome-

what tindured by the manners,

wbich fhine through it j but by no

means that the fmaller differences,

the nicer peculiarities of flyle, will

be fliewn.

OR, we may take the matter

tllUS.

THE reafon, why the general

cajl or kind of exprejjion
is different

in tv/o fpeakers, is, becaufe their

characters are different, too. But

character has no manner of in-

fluence, in the eafe and freedom of

ccnverfation,
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converfation, on the idiomatic dif-

ferences of expreffion ; which flow

not from the manners, but from

fome degree of ftudy and affectation,

and only characterize their written

and artificial works.

THUS, for inflance, if SAL LUST
and CICERO had come together in

converfation, theformer would cer-

tainly have dropped his new words

andpointedfentences: and the latter,

his numerous oratorialperiods. All

that might be expected to appear,

is, that SALLUST'S expreffion

would be morter and more com-

pact
-

y CICERO'S, more gracious and

flowing, agreeably to the characters

of the two men.

BUT
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BUT there is a further reafon

why thefe charafferijtic peculiarities

ofJtyle muft not be exhibited, or

muft be infinitely retrained at leaft,

in the fort of compofition we are

now confidering. It is, that the

ftudied imitation of fuch peculiari-

ties would be what we call mimicry,

and would therefore border upon
ridicule, the thing of all others

which the genius of this Dialogue
moft abhors. In Comedy itfelf,

the moft exact writers do not con-

defcend to this minute imitation.

TERENCE'S characters, all exprefs

themfelves, I think, with equal

elegance : Even his flaves are made

to fpeak as good Latin, as their

mailers. In the ferious Dialogue,

then, which, from its nature is, in a

much lower degree, mimetic, that

minute
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minute attention can by no means

be required. It will be fufficient

that the fpeakers exprefs themfelves

in the fame manner, that is, (pro-

vided the general caft of expreffion

be fuited to their refpedive cha-

radlers) in the writer s own.

IF there be any exception from

this rule, it muft be, when the

peculiarities of exprefiion are fo

great, and fo notorious, that the

reader could hardly acknowledge
the fpeaker in any other drefs, than

that of his own ftyle. Hence it is

poffible, though CICERO has left

us no example of this fort, that

if, in the next age, any one had

thought fit to introduce M^CENAS
into Dialogue, he might perhaps
have been allowed to colour his

language
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language with fome of thofeJpruce
turns and negligent affe5tations> by
which, as a writer, he was fo well

known. It is, at leaft, on this prin-

ciple that the author ofthe following

Dialogues muft reft his apology for

having taken fuch liberty, in one or

two inftances, only : In which, how-

ever, he has confined his imitation

to the fingle purpofe of exhibiting

fome degree of likenefs to their ac-

knowledged manner of expreflion,

without attempting to expofe it in

any ftrong or invidious light. And,
after all, if even this liberty, fo

cautioufly taken, be thought too

much, he will not complain of his

critics; fmce the fault, if it be one,

was committed rather in compliance
with what he fuppofed might be the

publicjudgment, than with his own*

THE
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THE reader has now before him

a fketch of what I conceive to be

the charatter of the antient philo-

fophic Dialogue ; which, in one

word, may be faid to be,
" An

C( imitated, and mannered con-
" verfation between certain real,

" known, and refpecled perfons,
" on fome ufeful or ferious fubjed:,
" in an elegant, and fuitably adorn-
f<

ed, but not characleriflic ftyle."

AT leaft I exprefs, as I can, my
notion of CICERO'S Dialogue,
which unites thefe feveral cha-

racters; and, by fuch union, has

effected, as it feems to me, all that

the nature of this compofition re-

quires or admits.

THIS,
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THIS, I am fenfible, Is faying

but little, on the fubjedl. But I

pretend not to do juftice to CI-

CERO'S DIALOGUES j which are

occafionally fet off by that lively,

yet chaft colouring of the manners,

and are, befides, all over fprinkled

with that exquiiite grace of, what

the Latin writers call, urbanity (by

which, they meant as well what

was moft polite in the air of con-

verfation, as in the language of
it)

that there is nothing equal to them,

in Antiquity itfelf : And I have

fometimes fancied, that even

LIVY'S Dialogues [/],
if they had

come down to us, would perhaps

have loft fomething, on a com-

[/] Scripfit enim et DIALOGOS, quos non

magis philofophiae annumerare pofiis, quam
HISTORIC, SENECA, EP. c.

parifon
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parifon with thefe matter-pieces of

CICERO'S pen.

3. BUT to this apology for the

ancient Dialogue, I fufpeft, it will

be replied,
" That though, in the

hands of the Greek and Latin wri-

ters, it might, heretofore, have all

this grace and merit, yet who fhall

pretend to revive it in our days ?

or, how fhall we enter into the

fpirit of this compofition, for which

there is no encouragement, nor fo

much as the countenance of exam-

ple in real life ? no man writes well,

but from his own experience and

obfervation : And by whom is the

way of dialogue now praftifed ?

or, where do we find fuch prece-

dents of grave and continued con-

vcrfation in modern times ?'

VOL. I, d A VERY
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A VERY competent judge, and

One too, who was himfelf, as I have

obferved, an adventurer in this clafs

of compofition, puts the obje&ion
home in the following words,
,

- -

i. -';

THE truth is, fays he, it would
'* be an abominable fal{hood, and
"

belying of the age, to put fq

" much good fenfe together in any
" one converfation, as might make

f it hold out fteadily, and with

"
plain coherence, for an hour's

f time, till any one fubjeft had been

"
rationally examined

NOR is this the only difficulty.

Another occurs from the prevailing

[flt] Lord SHAFTESBURY's/kf(?r^/^ 3 P. !

S, i.

manners
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manners of modern times, which

are over-run with refpeft, compli-

ment, and ceremony.
" Now put

"
compliments, fays the fame wri~

"
ter, put ceremony into a Dialogue,

< and fee what will be the effefl:!

<< This is the plain dilemma againft
" that antient manner of writing
** If we avoid ceremony, we are

" unnatural : if we ufe it, and ap-
"

pear as we naturally are, as we
"

falute, and tneet^ and treat one
**

another^ we hate the fight

THESE confiderations ate to the

purpofe ; and fhew perhaps in a

mortifying manner, that the mQ-
dern writers of Dialogue, the very
beft of them, cannot afpire to the

tinrivalled elegance of the antient $

[n] Adv* to an Author , P. i, S. ill.

d 2 as
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as being wholly unfurnifhed of

many advantages, to this end, which

they enjoyed. But ftill the form
of writing itfelf, is neither im-

practicable, nor unnatural : And
there are certain means, by which

the difadvantages, complained of,

may be leiTened at leaft, if not en-

tirely removed.

To begin with the LAST. It is

very true that the conftraint of a

formal and iludied civility is fo-

reign to the genius of this fort of

compolition, and it is, alfo, as true

that fomewhat of this conflrained

civility is fcarce feparable from

a juft copy and faithful picture of

converfation in our days. The

reafon of which is to be gathered

from the nature of our policies and

govern-
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governments. For converfation, I

mean the ferious and manly fort,j

as well as eloquence, is moft culti-

vated and thrives beft amidft the

equality of conditions in republican

and popular ftates.

AND, though this inconvenience

be lefs perceived by us of this free

country, than by moil others, yet

fomething of it will remain where-

ever monarchy, with its confequent
train of fubordinate and dependent
ranks of men, fublifts.

Now the proper remedy in the

cafe is, To bring fuch men only to*

gether in Dialogue as are of the

fame rank, or at lead to clafs our

Ipeakers with fuch care as that any

great inequality in that refpeft may
be
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be compenfated by fome other j

fuch as the fuperioiity of age> wif-

dom, talents, or the like, A Chan-

cellor of England and a Country

Juftice, or even a Lord and his

Chaplain* could hardly be fhetvn

in Dialogue without incurring fome

ridicule. But a Judge and a

Bifhop, one would hope, might be

fafely brought together $ and if a

great Philofopher fhould enter into

debate with a lettered man of Qua-

lity, the indecorum would not be

fo violent as to be much refented.

BUT the influence of modern

manners reaches even to names and

the ordinary forms of addrefs. In

the Greek and Roman Dialogues,

it was permitted to accoft the

greateft perfons by their obvious
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and familiar appellations. ALCI-

BIADBS had no more addition, than

SOCRATES : and BRUTUS and

CAESAR loft nothing of their dig-

nity from being applied to, in thofc

direft terms. The moderns, on the

contrary, have their guards and

fences about them 5 and we hold it

an incivility to approach them

without fome decent periphrafis,

or ceremonial title.

IT was principally, I believe, for

this reafon that modern writers of

Dialogue have had recourfe to fifti-

tiotis names and characters, rather

than venture on the ufe of real

ones : the former abfolving them

from this cumberfome ceremony,

which, in the cafe of the latter,

pould not fo properly be laid afide,

PALJEMOJI
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PAL^MON and PHILANDER, for

Inftance, are not only well-founding

words y but flide as eafily into a

fentence> and as gracefully too, as

CICERO and ATTICUS : While the

Mrs and the Sirs, nay his Grace,

his Excellency, or his Honour [m\, of

modern Dialogue, have not only a

formality that hurts the eafe of

converfation, but a harflinefs too,

which is fomewhat offenfive to a

well-tuned Attic or Roman ear.

ALL this will be allowed; and

yet> to fpeak plainly and with that

freedom which antient manners in-

dulge, the barbarity of thefe forms

is not worfe than the pedantry of

taking fuch difguft at them. And

[] Adv. to m Author9 P, I. towards the

end.

there
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there are ways, too, by which the

moft offenfive circumftances in this

account may be fo far qualified as

to be almoft overlooked, or at leaft

endured. What thefe are, the ca-*

pable and intelligent reader or wri-

ter is not to be told ; and none but

fuch would eafily apprehend.

To come then to the OTHER ob-

jeftion of Lord SHAFTESBURY,
which is more confiderable.

IT would be a manifeft falfhood,

he thinks, and diredlly againft the

truth both of art and nature, to en-

gage the moderns in a grave dif-

courfe of any length. And it is

true, the great men of our time do

not, like the Senators of antient

Rome, fpend whole days in learned

VOL. I, e debate
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debate and formal difputation : Yei

their meetings, efpecially in private

parties, with their friends, are not

fo wholly frivolous, but that they

fometimes difcourfe ferioufly, and

even purfue a fubjedl of learning or

buiinefs, not with coherence only,

but with fome care. And will not

this be ground enough for a capable

writer to go upon, in reviving the

way ofDialogue between fuch men ?

BUT, to give the moft probable
air to his fidtion, he may find it ne-

9

ceffary to recede from the drift

imitation of his originals, in one

inftance.

IT may be advifable not to take

for his fpeakers, living perfons -,
I

mean, perfons, however refpedta-

ble.
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ble, of his own age. We may fancy
of the dead, what we cannot fo rea-

dily believe of the living. And
thus, by endeavouring a little to de-

ceive ourfelves, we may come to

think that natural, which is not

wholly incredible ; and may admit

the writer's invention for a picture,

though a ftudied and
flattering one,

it may be, of real life.

IN fhort, it may be a good rule

in modern Dialogue, as it was in

antient Tragedy, to take our ftib-

jedts, and choofe our perfons, out

of former times. And, under the

prejudice of that opinion which is

readily entertained of fuch fubjefts

and characters, an artift may con-

trive to pafs that upon us for

Faff, which was only ingenious
e 2
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Fitfion ; and fo wind up his piece
to the perfection of antient Dia-

logue, without departing too wide-

ly from the decorum and truth of

converfation in modern life.

SUCH at lead is the IDEA, which

the author of thefe Dialogues has

formed to himfelf of the manner in

which this exquifite fort of com-

pofition may be attempted by more

fuccefsful writers. For to conceive

an excellence, and to copy it, he

underftands and laments, are very

different things.

DIA-
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DIALOGUE L

On SINCERITY in the Commerce

of the World.

DR. HENRY MORE, EDMUND WALLER, ESQ>

MR. WALLER.

ENOUGH,
enough, my friend, on

the good old chapter of Sincerity

and Honour. Your rhetoric, and not.

your reafoning, is too much for me. Be-

lieve it, your fine floical lefTons muft all

give way to a little common fenfe, I mean,

to a prudent accommodation of ourfelves

to times and circumftances
; which, whe-

ther you will dignify it with the name of

philofophy, or no, is the only method of

living with credit in the world, and even

with fafety.

VOL, L P> PP.,
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DR. MORE.
f r

ACCOMMODATION is, no doubt, a good
word to fland in the place of infmcerity.

But, pray, in which of the great moral

matters have you picked up this term,

and much more, the virtuous pra&ice, it

fo well expreffes ?

MR. WALLER.

I LEARNT it from the great mafter of

life, EXPERIENCE : A do&or, little hear'd

of in the fchools, but of more authority

with men of fenfe, than all the folemn

talkers of the porch, or cloyfter, put to-

gether.
DR. MORE.

AFTER much referve, I confefs, you

begin to exprefs yourfelf very clearly.

But, good Sir, not to take up your con-

clufion too haflily, have the patience to

hear

MR, WALLER.

HAVE I not, then, hear'd, and fure

with patience enough, your ftudied ha-

rangue
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rangues on this fubject? You have dif-

courfed it, I muft own, very plaufibly.

But the impreilion, which fine words

make, is one thing, and the conviction

of reafon, another. And, not to wafte

more time in fruitlefs altercation, let

ME, if you pleafe, read you a lecture of

morals : Not, out of antient books, or

the vifions of an unpractifed philofophy,
but from the fchools of bufinefs and real

life. Such a view of things will difcre-

dit thefe high notions, and may ferve.

for the future, to amend and rectify all

your fyflems.

DR. MORE.

COMMEND me to a man of the world,

for a rectifier of moral fyflems ! Yet, if

it were only for the pleafure of being let

into the fecrets of this new doctrine of

Accommodation, I am content to become
a patient hearer, in my turn

;
and the

rather, as the day, which, you fee, wears

apace, will hardly give leave for inter-

B 2 ruption.
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ruption, or indeed afford you time enough
for the full difplay of your wit on this

extraordinary fubjeft.

MR. WALLER.

WE have day enough before us, for
1

the bufmefs in hand. 'Tis true, this

wood-land walk has not the charms,which

you lately bellowed on a certain philo*

fphlcal garden \_a].
But the heavens are

as clear, and the air, that blows upon us,

as frefli, as in that fine evening which

drew your friends .abroad, and engaged
them in a longer debate, than that with

which I am now likely to detain you.

For, indeed, I have only to lay before

you the refult of my own experience

and obfervation. All my arguments are

plain fa&s, which are foon told, and about

which there can be no difpute. You

{hall judge for yourfelf, how far they

[a] The fcene of Dr. MORE'S DIVINE DIALO-

GUES, printed in 1668.

Will
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will authorize the conclufion I mean to

draw from them.

THE POINT, I am bold enough to

maintain againflyou philofophers is, brief-

ly, this
;

" That fincerity, or a fcrupulous
"
regard to truth in all our converfation

" and behaviour, how fpecious foever it

"
may be in theory, is a thing impoflible

" in practice; that there is no living in

u the world on thefe terms
;
and that a

" man of bufinefs mufl either quit the
"

fcene, or learn to temper the flriftnefs

" of your difcipline with fome reafon-

" able accommodations. It is exactly
" the dilemma of the poet,

<c Vivere fi rele nefcis, difcede peritis ;

" of all which I prefume, as I faid, to

'*
offer my own experience, as the fliort-

*'
eil and moft convincing demonflration."

DR. MORE.

THE
fubje^i:,

I confefs, is fairly deli-

vered, and nothing can be jufter than

B 3 this
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this appeal to experience, provided you
do not attempt to delude yourfelf or me,

by throwing falfe colours upon it.

f

MR. WALLER.

IT will be your bufmefs to remon-

ftrate againft thefe arts, if you difcover

any fuch. My intention is to proceed in

the way of a direft and limple recital.

"
I WAS born, as you know, of a good

family, and to the inheritance of this

paternal feat [], with the eafy fortune

that belongs to it. To this, I fticceeded

but too foon by the untimely lofs of an

excellent father. His death, however,

did not deprive me of thofe advantages,

which are thought to arife from a ftrift

and virtuous education. This care de-

Tolved on my mother, a woman of great

prudence, who provided for my inftruo

tion in letters and every other accom-

At BEACONSFIELD in Bucks, the fuppofed

fcene of the Dialogue.

plifhment.
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plifhment. I was, of myfelf, enough in-

clined to books, and was fuppofed to have

fome parts, which deferved cultivation.

I was accordingly trained in the fludy of

thofe writings, which are the admiration

of men of elegant minds and refined

morals. I was a tolerable mafler of the

languages, in which they are compofed ;

and, I may venture to fay, was at lead

imbued with their notions and principles,

if I was not able at that time to catch the

fpirit of their competition: All which

was confirmed in me, by the conftant

attendance and admonitions of the beil

tutors, and the ftrift difcipline of your col^-

leges. I mention thefe things to fliew

you, that I was not turned loofe into the

world, as your complaint of men of bur

finefs generally is, unprincipled and un-

jnftructed
;

and that what auflere men

might afterwards take for fome degree
of libertinifm in my conduct, is not to

be charged on the want of a fober or

even learned education."

B 4 B!*,
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DR* MORE*

1 UNDERSTAND you mean to take no

advantage of that plea, if what follows

be not anfwerable to fo high expetations,

MR. WALLER.

THE feafon was now come, when my
tank and fortune, together with the fol-

lidtations of my friends, drew me forth,

though reluctantly, from the college into

the world. I was then, indeed, under

twenty : but fo practiced in the belt

things, and fo enamoured of the moral

leffons which had been taught me, that

I carried with me into the lail parliament

of king JAMES, not the fhowy accom-

pliftiments of learning only, but the

high enthufiafm of a warm and active

virtue* Yet the vanity, it may be, of a

young man, diftinguiftied by fome advan-

tages, and confcious enough of them, wr

as,

for a time, the leading principle with

me. In this difpofition, it may be fup-

4 pofed,
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pofed, I could not be long without de-

firing an introdu&ion to the court. It

was not a fchool of that virtue I had

been ufed to, yet had ibme perfons in

it of eminent worth and honour. A vein

of poetry, which feemed to flow natu-

rally from me, was that by which I

feemed moil ambitious to recommend

myfelf[V]* And occafions quickly of-

fered, for that purpofe. But this was a

play of ingenuity in which the heart

had no fliare. I made complimentary

verfes on the great lords and Indies of

the court, with as much {implicit}" and as

little meaning as my bows in the draw-

ing room, and thought it a fine thing

to be taken notice of, as a wit, in the

faihionable circles. In the mean time,

the corruptions of a loofe diforderly

JV] See his Works, where are fome pieces of a

very early date ; though Lord CLARENDON tells us*

he was near thirty years of agt, before he ivas much

taken notice of, as a Poet. Coiuin* of his Life, P. I.

p. 25.

court
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court gave me great fcandal. And
the abjeft flatteries, I obferved in fome

of the highect ftations and graveil

charafters, filled me with indignation,

As an inflance of this, I can never for-

get the refentment, that fired my young
bread at the converfation you have often

heard me fay I was prefent at, betwixt

the old king, and two of his court pre-
lates [d]. And if the prudent and witty

turn, the venerable bifhop of Winchefter

gave to the difcourfe, had not attoned,

in fome meafure, for the rank offenfive

fervility of the othery it had been enough
to determine me, forthwith, to an implaca-

ble hatred of kings and courts for ever,

DR. MORE,

IT rnuft be owned the provocation

was very grofs, and the offence taken at

it no more, than a fymptom of a ge-

nerous and manly virtue.

[/] Dr. ANDREWS, Bifliop of Wincbefler, and Dr.

NEAL, Bifhop of Durham. The ftory is well known s

MR.
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MR, WALLER.

IT left a deep impreiTion on my mind,

yet it did not hinder me from appearing

at court in the firft years of the fol-

lowing reign, when the vanity of a

thoughtlefs mufe, rather than any relax-

ation of my ancient manners, drew from

me, again, fome occafional panegyrics on

greamefs ;
which being prefented in

verfe, I thought would hardly be fufpefted

of flattery.

DR. MORE.

THIS indulgence of a thougbtlefs mufe

(as you call it) was not without its dan-

ger. I am afraid this mufl pafs for

the firft inftance of your facrificing to

INSINCERITY.

MR. WALLER*

YOUR fears are too hafly. This was

Jlill a trial of my wit : and after a few

wanton circles, as it were to breath and

exercifc
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exercife my mufe, I drew her in from

thefe amufements to a ftrifter manage
and more fevere difcipline. The long-

Interval of parliaments now followed;

and in this fufpenfion of bufmefs I ap-

plied myfelf to every virtuous purfuit

that could be likely to improve my mind,

or purify my morals. Believe me, 1 can-

not to this day, without pleafure, reflect

on the golden hours, I pafTed in the fo-

ciety of fuch accomplimed men, as

FALKLAND, HYDE, and CHILLING-

WORTH. And, for my more retired

amufements at this place, you will judge
of the good account I might render of

thefe, when I add, they were conftantly

fhared with that great prelate, who,

now, with fo much dignity., fills the

throne of Winchester [e].

DR. MORE.

THIS enthufiafm of your's is catch-

ing, and raifes in me an incredible impati-

[<?]
Dr. GEORGE MORLEY.

ence
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ence to come at the triumphs of a vir-

tue, trained and perfe&ed in her befl

fchool, the converfation of heroes and

fages.

MR. WALLER.

You fhall hear. The jealoufies,
that

had alarmed the nation for twelve years,

were now to have a vent given them, by

the call of the parliament in April 1640.

As the cccafion, on which it met, was in

the higheil: degree intereffiing, the aflem-

bly itfelf was the mod auguft, that per-

haps had ever deliberated on public

councils. There was a glow of honour,

of liberty, and of virtue in all hearts, in

all faces: And yet this fire was tem-

pered with fo compofed a wifdom, and fo

fedate a courage, that it feemed a fynod

of heroes
; and, as fome would then

lay of us, could only be matched by a

fenate of old Rome in its age of higheil

glory. To this parliament I had the

honour to be deputed, whither I went

with
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with high-erected thoughts, and a heart

panting for glory and the true fervice

of my country. The dilfolution, which

fo unhappily followed, ferved only to

increafe this ardour. So that, on our

next meeting in November, I went freely

and warmly into the meafures of thofe,

who \vere fuppofed to mean the beft.

I voted, I fpoke, I impeached [/*]. In a

word, I gave a free fcope to thofe ge-

nerous thoughts and purpofes which had.

been collecting in me for fo many years,

and was in the foremoil rank of thofe,

whofe puife beat higheft for liberty, and

who were moil active for the intereft of

the public.

DR. MORE.

THIS was indeed a triumph, the very

memory of which warms you to this

[_/] This alludes to the impeachment of Mr.

Jnjlice CRAWLEY, July 6, 1641, for his extraju-

dicial opinion in the affair of Ship-money . Mr.
WALLER'S fpeech on this occafion is extant amongft
his works.

moment.
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moment. So bright a flame was not

eafily extinguiflied.

MR. WALLER.

IT continued for Come time in all

its vigour. High as my notions were of

public liberty, they did not tranfport

me with that zeal which prevailed on

fo many others, to act againll the jufl

prerogative of the crown, and the an-

cient confirm tion. I owe it to the con-

verfation and influence of the excellent

fociety, before mentioned, that neither

the fpirit, the fenfe, nor, what is more,

the relationihip and intimate acquaint-

ance of Mr. HAMPDEN [gl, could ever

biafs me to his deeper defigns, or any
irreverence of the unhappy king's per-

fon. Many things concurred to pre*

ferve me in this due mean. The violent

tendencies of many councils on the par-

liament's fide
; many gracious and im-

portant compliances on the king's ;
the

[g~\
The famous Mr. HAMPDEN was his uncle,

great
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great examples of feme who had moft

authority with good men
;

and laftly,

my own temper, which, in its higheft

fervours, always inclined to moderation;

thefe and other circumftances kept me
from the excelTes, on either hand, which

fo few were able to avoid in that fcenc

of public confufion.

DR. MORE.

THIS moderation carries with it all

the marks of a real and confirmed virtue.

MR. WALLER.

I RATHER expected you would have

coniidered it as another facr'ifice
to In*

Jincenty. Such, I remember, was the lan-

guage of many at that time. The en-

thufiafls on both fides agreed to ftigma*

tize this temper with the name of Neu-

trality, Yet this treatment did not pre-

vent me, when the war broke out, from

taking a courfe which, I eafily forefaw,

would tend to increafe fuch fufpicions;

for
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for now, to open a frefli fcene to you, I

had affumed, if not new principles, yet

new notions of the manner in which

good policy required me to exert my
old ones. The general virtue, or what

had the appearance of it at lead, had

hitherto made plain dealing an eafy and

convenient conduct. But things were

now changed. The minds of all men

were on fire : deep defigns were laid, and

no practice ftuck at that might be proper

to advance the execution of them, In

this fituation of affairs, what could fimplc

honefty do but defeat the purpofe and

endan'ger the fafety of its matter ? I now,

firft, began to reflect that this was a vir-

tue for other times : at leaft, that not to

qualify it, in fome fort, was, at fuch a

juncture,
not honefty, but imprudence:

and when I had once fallen into this

train of thinking, it is wonderful how

many things occurred to me to juftify

and recommend it. The humour of aft-,

ing always on one principle was, I faid

Vo L. I. C to
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to myfelf, like that of failing with one

wind : whereas the expert manner wins

his way by plying in all directions, as oc-

cafions ferve, and making the bed of all

weathers. Then I confidered with my-
felf the bad policy, in fuch a conjunc-

ture, of CATO and BRUTUS, and eafily

approved in my own mind the more

pliant and eonciliating method of CI-

CERO. Thofe floics, thought I, ruined

fhemfelves and their caufe by a too ob-

ftinate adherence to their fyftem. The
liberal and more enlarged conduct of the

academic, who took advantage of all

winds, that blew in that time of civil dif-

fenfion, had a chance, at lead, for doing

his country better fervice. Obfervation,

as well as books, furnifhed me with thefe

reflections* I perceived with what dif-

ficulty the Lord FALKLAND'S rigid prin-

ciples, had fullered him to accept an of-

fice of the greateit confequence to. the

public fafety [h] : and I underftood to

[] That of Secretary ofState, The Lord CLAREN-
DON tells us it was with the ntmotl difficulty he

what
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what an extreme his fcruples had car-

ried him in the difcharge of it [/]. This,

concluded I, can never be the office

of virtue in fuch a world, and in fuch a

periods And then that of the poet, fo

fkilled in the knowledge of life, occurred

to me,

perfuaded him to rccept it.
<: There were two con-

fiderations (fays the hiftorian) that made moft im-

preffion on him ; the one, left the world fhould be-

lieve that his own ambition had procured this pro-

motion, and that he had therefore appeared fignally

in the houfe to oppofe thofe proceedings, that he

might thereby render himfelf gracious to the court :

The other, left the King fhould expect fuch a fub-

tniifion and refignation of himfelf and his own

reafon and judgment to his commands, as he

fhould never give or pretend to give ; for he was

fo fevere an adorer of truth, that he would as eafily

have given himlelf leave to Heal as to diiTemble,"

&c. B. iv.

[*']
The noble hiftorian, before cited, gives us two

inftances of Lord FALKLAND'S fcrupulofity. The

sne was,
" That he could never bring himfelf to

employ fpies, or give any countenance or enter*

tainment to them :" The other,
" That he could

never allow himfelf the liberty of opening letters,

upon a fofpicion that they might contain matter of

togerou? conference." B. viiu

C a aut
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aut virtus nomen inane eft,

Autdecus et pretiumre6le petit EXPERIENSV!F;

that is, as I explained it^
" The man of

a ready and dextrous turn in affairs
;
one

who knows how to take advantage of

all circumftances, and is not reflraiiled,

by his bigotry, from varying his conduft,

as occafions ferve, and making, as it were,

experiments in bufmefs,"

DR. MORE.

You poets, I fuppofe, have an exclu-

five right to explain one another
;

or

thefe words might feem to bear a more

natural interpretation.

MR. WALLER;

You will underfland from this ac-

count, which I have opened fo particu-

larly to you, on what reafons I was in-

duced to alter my plan, or rather to pur-

fue it with thofe arts of prudence and

addrefs, which the turn of the times had

now rendered neceffary. The cojiclu-

fion
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fion was, I refolved to purfue fteadily

the king's, which at the fame time was

manifeftly the nation's intereft, and yet

to keep fairwith the parliament, and the

managers on that fide
; for this appeared

the likelieft way of doing him real fer-

vice. And yet fome officious fcnipLes,

which forced themfelves upon me at firft,

had like to have fixed me in other mea-

fures. In the ftream of thofe, who chofe

to defert the houfes rather than fliare in

the violent counfels that prevailed in

them, the general difguft had, alfo, car-

ried me to withdraw myfelf. But this

ftart of zeal was foon over. I prefently

faw, and found means to fatisfy the king,

that it would be more for his fervice

that I flipuld return to the parliament.

I therefore refumed my feat and took

leave (to fay the truth, it was not denied

me by the houfe, who had their own

ends to ferve by this indulgence [/]) to

To this purpofe my Lord CLARENDON. " He
Mr s W.j fpoke, upon all occafions with great

C 3 reafoH
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rcafon and debate in all points with

great freedom. At the fame time my
affections to the common intereft were

not fufpe&ed ;
for having no connexion

with the court, no body thought of

charging me with private views
; and

not forgetting, befides, to cultivate a

good underflanding with the perfons of

chief credit in the houfe, the plainefs I

ufed, could only be taken for what it

was, an honefl and parliamentary liberty.

This fituation was, for a time, very fa-

vourable to me, for the king's friends re-

garded me as the champion of their

caufe
;
whilil the prudence of my car-

nage towards the leading members fe-

fharpnefs and freedom ; which (now there were fb

few that ufed it, and there was no dai ger of being
over -voted) was not retrained ; and therefore ufed

as an argument againfl thofe, who were gone upon

pretencCj that they were not fuffered to declare their

opinion freely in the houfe ; which could not

be believed, when all men knew what liber iy Mr.

WALLER took, and fpoke every day with immunity,

againil the fenfe and proceedings of the houfe."

B. vii.

cured
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cured me, in a good degree, from their

jealoufy.

DR. MORE.

YOUR policy, I obferve, had now
taken s. mere refined turn. The junc-
ture of affairs might poffibly juftify this

addrefs : but the ground yo.u flood upon
was flippery ;

and I own myfelf alarmed

at what may be the confequence of this

follicitous purfuit of popularity.

MR. WALLER,

No exception, I think, can be fairly

taken at the methods, by which I pur-

fued it. Howr

ever, this popularity it was,

as you rightly divine, which drew .upon

me all the mifchiefs, that followed. For

the application of all men difpofed to

the king's fervice, was now made to me.

.1 had an opportunity, by this means, of

knowing the characters and views of

particular perfons, and of getting an

infight into the true ftate of the king's

C 4 .affairs,.4 > ,. .-
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affairs. And thefe advantages, in the

end, drove me on the projeft, which, on

the difcovery, came to be called my
Plot : an event, which, with all its par-

ticulars, you underiland too well to need

any information from me about it,

DR. MORE.

THE ftory, as it was noifed abroad, I

am no flranger to : But this being one

of thofe occafions, as they fay, in which

both your policy and virtue were put to

the {harped trial, it would be much to

die purpofe, you have in view by this

recital, to favour me witji your own ac-

count of it.

MR* WALLER,

To lead you through all particu-

lars, would not fuit with the brevity, you

require of me. But fomething I will fay

to obviate the mifconceptions, you may

poilibly have entertained of this bufi-

nefs [/]. For the plot itfelf, the utmofl

[/] See Lord CLARENDON'S Hiftory,

of
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of my defign was only to form fuch a

combination among the honeft and well-

affefted of all forts, as might have weight

enough to incline the houfes to a peace,

and prevent the miferies, that were too

certainly to be apprehended from a civil

war. It was never in my thoughts to

furprize the parliament or city by force,

or engage the army in the fupport and

execution of my purpofe. But my de-

fign in this affair, though the fury of my
enemies and the fatal jealoufy of the

time would not fuffer it to be rightly

underflood, is not that which my friends

refented, and which rnofl men were dif-

pofed to blame in me. It was my be-

haviour afterwards, and the obliquity of

fome means, which I found expedient to

my own fafety, that expofed me to fo

rude a ftorm of cenfure. It continues,

I know, to beat upon me even at this

diflance. But the injuftice hath arifen

from the force of vulgar prejudices,

and from the want of entering into thofe

enlarged
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enlarged principles, on which it was ne

ceffary for me to proceed in that junc-

ture.

DR, MORE.

YET the ill fuccefs of this plot itfelf

might have ihewn you, what the defign

of acting on thefe enlarged -principles

was likely to come to. It was an un-

lucky experiment, this, you had made in

the new arts of living, aad fhould have

been a warning to you, not to proceed in

a path which, at the very entrance oi

it, had involved you in fuch difficulties.

MR. WALLER.

No, it was not the new path, you ob-

jeb to me, but the good old road of

Sincerity, which milled me into thofe

brambles. I, in the fimplicity of my
heart, thought it my duty to adhere to

the injured king's caufe, and believed

my continuance in parliament the fairefl,

as well as the likelieft method, that

could be taken to fupport it. Had I

temporized
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temporized fo far as either to defert

my prince, and ftrike in with the parlia-

ment, or, on the other hand, had left

the houfe and gone with the feceders

to Oxford, either way I had been fecure.

But refolving, as I did, to hold my prin-

ciples, and follow my judgment, I fell

into thofe unhappy circumftances, from

which all the dexterity, I afterwards af-

fumed, was little enough to deliver me,

DR. MORE.

BUT if your intentions were fo pure,

and the methods, by which you refolved

to profecute them, fo blairelefs, how

happened it that any plot could be work*

ed up of fo much danger to your life and

perfon ?

MR. WALLER.

THIS was the very thing I was going
to explain to you. My intentions to-

wards the parliament were fair and ho-5

nourable : As I retained my feat there,

I could not allow myfelf in the uie of

l any
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$ny but parliamentary methods to pro-

mote the caufe I had undertaken. And

this, as I faid, was the whole purpofe of

the combination, which was made the

pretence to ruin me : for my unhappy

projeft of a reconciliation, was fo in-

extricably confounded with another of

more dangerous tendency, the commijfion

of array, fent at that time from Oxford,

that nothing, I prefentiy faw, could pof-

fibly difentangle fo perplexed a bufmefs,

or defeat the malice of my enemies, if I

attempted, in the more clireft way, to

fland on my defence. Prefumptions, if

not proofs, they had in abundance : the

conflernation of all men was great j

their rage, unrelenting ;
and the gene-

ral enthufiafm of the time, outrageous.

Confider all this, and fee what chance

there was for efcaping their injuflice,

if I had retrained myfelf to the fole ufe

of thofe means, which you men of the

eloyfler magnify fo much, under I know

not what names of Sincerity and Honour.

And,
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And, indeed, this late experience, of what

was to be expected from the way of

plain-dealing, had determined me, hence-

forth, t6 take a different route
; and,

fmce I had drawn thefe mifchiefs on

myfelf by Sincerity, to try what a little

management could do towards bringing

me out of them.

DR. MOR"E<

IT was not, I perceive, without caufe,

that the fubtlety you had begun to

have recourfe to, filled me with appre-

henfions. Sincerity and Honour, Mr.

WALLER, are plain things, and hold no

acquaintance with this ingenious cafuiftry.

MR. WALLER.

WHAT, not in fuch a fhuation ? It

fliould feem, then, as if you moraiiits

conceived a man owed nothing to him-

felf : that felf-prefersation was not what

God and Nature have made it, the firfl

and moft binding of all laws : that a

man's
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man's family, not to fay his country,

have no intereft in the life of an inno-

cent and deferring citizen: and, in one

V/ord, that prudence is but an empty
name, though you give it a place among

your cardinal virtues. All this muil be

concluded before you reject as unlaw-

ful, the means, I was forced upon, at this

feafon, for my defence : means, I pre-

fume to fay, fo fagely contrived, and, as

my very enemies will own, executed fo

happily, that I cannot to this day refle&

on my conduct in that affair, without

fatisfa&ion.

DR. MORE.

YET it had fome confequences which

a man of your generofity would a little

flartle at

MR. WALLER.

I UNDERSTAND you : my friends

But I Ihall anfwer that objection in its

place,
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LET me at prefent go on with the

particulars of my defence. The oc-

cafion, as you fee, was dilirefsful to the

lafl degree. To deny or defend myfelf

from the charge was a thing impoffible.

What remained then but to confefs it,

and in fo frank and ample a manner, as

might befpeak the pity or engage the

protection of my accufers. I refolved

to fay nothing but the truth ; and, if

ever the whole truth may be fpoken, it

is, when fo alarming an occafion calls for

it. Befides, what had others, who might
be affected by the difcovery, to com-

plain of? I difclaimed no part of the

guilt myfelf: nor could any confeffion

be made, that did not firfl and chiefly

affect me. And if I, who was principal

in the contrivance, had the bed chance

for efcaping by fuch confeiTion, what

liad they, who were only accomplices,

to apprehend from it ? Add to this, that

the number and credit of the perfons,

were charged with having a ftiare

in
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in tlie defign, were, of all others, the like-

lier! confiderations to prevail with the

houfes to drop the further profecutiou

of it,

WELL, the difcovery had great ef-

fe&s. But there was no flopping here.

Penitence* as well as cdnfeffion, is ex-

pelted from a firmer. I had to do with

hypocrites of the Worft fort. What fair-

er weapons then, than hypocrify and

diffimulatidn ? I counterfeited the ftrong-

cft remorfe, and with a life and fpirit

that difpofed all men -to believe, and

mod, to pity me. My tryal was put off

in very eompaffion to my diforder ; which,

in appearance, was fo great, that fome

fufpe&ed my underftanding had been

affe&ed by it. In this contrivance I had

two views
;
to gain time for my defence,

and to keep it off till the fury of my pro-

fecutors was abated. In this interval,

indeed, fome of my accomplices fuffered.

But bow was it pofllble for me to appre-

hend
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hend that, when, if any, I myfelf might

expeft to have fallen the firfl victim of

their refentment ?

DR. MORE.

IF this apology fatisfy yourfelf, I need

not interrupt your {lory with any ex-

ceptions.

MR. WALLER.

IT was, in truth, the only thing which

afflicted me in the courfe of this whole

bufmefs. But time and reflexion have

reconciled me to what was, in fome fenfe,

occafioned, but certainly not intended

by me. And it would be a itrange mo-

rality that fliould charge a man with

the undefigned confequences of his own

actions.

DR. MORE.

AND were all the fymptoms of a dif-

turbed mind, you made a fhew of, then

entirely counterfeit ?

VOL. I, D MR.
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MR. WALLER/

As certainly as thofe of the Roman

BRUTUS, who, to tell you the truth, was

my example on that occafion. It was the

bufmefs of both of us to elude the malice

of our enemies, and referve ourfelves

for the future fervice of our refpeftive

countries.

BUT all I have told you was only a

prelude to a further, and ftill more necef-

fary aft of diffimulation. Had the houfe

been left to itfelf, it might poffibly have

abfolved me on the merits of fo large a

confeffion, and fo lively a repentance.

But I had to do with another clafs of

men, with holy inquifitors of fordid

minds, and four fpirits; prieftly re-

formers, whofe fenfe was noife, and reli-

gion fanaticifm, and that too fermented

with the leaven of earthly avarice and

ambition. Thefe had great influence

both within doors and without, and would

regard
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i-egard what had hitherto paiTed as no-

thing, if I went not much further. To

thefe, having begun in fo good a train,

I was now to addrefs myfelf. I had

ftudied their humours, and underilood to

a tittle the arts, that were moft proper

to gain them.

THE firfl ftep to the countenance and

good liking of thefe reilorers of primi-

tive parity was, I well knew, the moil

implicit fubje&ion both of will and un-

derflanding. I magnified their gifts, I

revered their fan&ity. I debafed myfelf

with all imaginable humility : I extolled

them with the groffefl flattery.

HAVING thus fucceeded to my wifli

in drawing the principal of thefe faints

around me, I advanced further : I fought

their inftru<ftion, follicited their advice,

and importuned their ghoftly confolation.

This brought me into high favour:

they regarded me as one, who wiflied and

D 2 deferred
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deferved to be enlightened : they drove

which fliould impart moil of their lights

and revelations to me. I befought them

to expound, and pray, and preach be-

fore me
; nay I even preached, and

prayed, and expounded before them.

I out-canted the bed-gifted of themj

and out-railed the bittereft of all their

decriers of an anti-chriftian prelacy. In

fliort, it would have moved your laughter

or your indignation to obferve, how fub-

miffively I demeaned myfelf to thefe

fpiritual fathers; how I hung on their

words, echoed their coarfe fayings, and

mimicked their beggarly tones and gri-

maces.

To compleat the farce, I intreated

their acceptance of fuch returns for

their godly inftru&ions, as fortune had

enabled me to make them. I prevailed

with them to give leave that fo unwor-

thy a perfon might be the mftrument of

conveying earthly accommodations to

4 thefe
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thefe difpenfers of heavenly treafures ;

and it furpafTes all belief, with what an

avidity they devoured them ! It is true,

this lafl was a ferious confideration
;
in

all other refpefts, the whole was a perfeft

comedy ;
and of fo ridiculous a caft, that,

though my fituation gave me power of

face to carry it off gravely then, I have

never refle&ed on it fince without

laughter.j

DR. MORE.

TRULY, as you defcribe it, it was no

ferious fcene. But what I admire moil

is the dexterity of your genius, and the

prodigious progrefs, you had now made in

your favourite arts of accommodation,

MR. WALLER.

NECESSITY is the bed matter. Be-

fides, can you blame me for taking more

than common pains to outdo thefe mif-

creants in their own way, I might fay,

to excel in an art which furpaffes, or at

leaft comprizes in it, the effeuce of all

D 3 true
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true \vifdom ? The precept of your ad-

mired ANTONINUS, as you remindedme to

day, is SIMPLIFY YOURSELF [?n~\. That,

I think, was the quaint expreffion. It

had ihewn his reach and maflery in the

trade he profeffed, much more, if, inftead

of it, he had preached up, ACCOMMO-
DATE YOURSELF; the grand fecret, as

long experience has taught me, bens

beateque vivendi.

ALL matters thus prepared, there was

now no hazard in playing my lafl game.

I requefled and obtained leave to make

my defence before the parliament. I

had acquired a knack in fpeaking, and

had drawn on myfelf more credit, than

fine words deferve, by a fcenical and fpe-

cious eloquence. If ever I acquitted my-
felf to my wifli, it was on this occafion.

1 foothed, I flattered, I alarmed : every

\m\ "Anbuffov ffistvro'--. lib. iv. 26. which Dr.

MORE, in 1. ii. c. 3. of his ENCHIRIDION

ETHICUM, tranilates,/w////iV<2 teipfrtm,

topic
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topic of art, which my youth had learn-

ed, every fubjeft of addrefs which expe-

rience had fuggefted, every trick and

artifice of popular adulation was ex-

haufted. All men were prepared by
the practices of my faintly emiffaries to

hear me with favour
; and, which is the

firft and lafl advantage of a fpeaker, to

believe me feriouily and confcientioufly

affe&ed.

IN the end I triumphed ;
and for a

moderate fine obtained leave to flielter

inyfelf from the following florin, which

almofl defolated this unhappy country,

by retiring into an exile at that time

more defirable, than any employment of

thofe I left behind me.

DR. MORE.

You retired, I think, to France, whi-

ther, no doubt, you carried with you all

thofe generous thoughts and confolatory

reflexions, which refrefh the fpirit of a

D 4 good
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good man under a confcioufnefs of

ing virtue.

MR. WALLER.

WHY not, if prudence be a virtue ?

for what, but certain prudential regards

(which in common language and com-

mon fenfe are quite another thing from

vicious compliances) have hitherto, as you
have feen, appeared in my conduct ? But

be they what they will, they had a very
natural effect, and one which will always

attend on fo reafonable a way of pro-

ceeding. For, fince you prefs me fo

much, I fhall take leave to fuggeft an

obfervation to you, more obvious as well

as more candid than any you feem in-

clined to make on the circumflances of

this long relation. It is
" that the pre-

tended penitence for my paft life, and

the readinefs I {hewed to acquiefce in

thtfalfe accounts which the parliament

gave of my plot, faved my life, and pro,?

cured my liberty j
whilfl the real and

true
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true difcoveries I made, to gain credit to

both, hurt my reputation." But fuch a

reflexion might have mocked your fyftem

too much. For it (hews that all the

benefit, I drew to myfelf in this affair,

arofe from thofe prudential maxims you

condemn, and that all the injury, I fuf-

fered, was owing to the fincerity I Hill

mixed with them,

DR. MORE,

SERIOUSLY, Sir,

MR. WALLER.

I CAN guefs what you would fay : but

you promifed to hear me out, without

interruption.

WHAT remains I fliall difpatch in few

words, having fo fully vindicated the

moil obnoxious part of my life and

opened the general principles, I a&ed

upon, fo clearly.

I WENT, as you faid, to France
\

where, inftead of the churlifli humour of

a male-
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a male-content, or the unmanly deje&ioa
of a difgraced exile, I appeared with an

eafe and gayety of mind, which made
me welcome to the greatefl men of that

country. The ruling principle of my
philofophy was to make the befl of every
fituation. And, as my fortune enabled

me to do it, I lived with hofpitality,

and even fplendor; and indulged my-
felf in all the delights of an enlarged and

elegant converfation,

SUCH were my amufements for fome

years; during which time, however, I

preferved the notions of loyalty, which

had occafioned my difgrace, and waited

fome happier turn of affairs, that might
reftore me with honour to my country.

But when all hopes of this fort were at

an end, and the government, after the va-

rious revolutions which are well known,

feemed fixed and eftabliflied in the per-

fon of one man, it was not allegiance,

but obftinacy to hold out any longer.

I eafily
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I eafily fucceeded in my application to

be recalled, and was even admitted to a

ihare in the confidence of the PROTEC-

TOR. This great man was not without

a fenfibility of true glory; and, for that

reafon, was even ambitious of the ho-

nour, which wit and genius are ever

ready to confer on illuflrious greatnefs.

Every mufe of that time diftinguiihed,

and was diflinguifhed by, him, Mine

had improved her voice and accent in a

foreign country : and what nobler occa-

fion to try her happieft {train than this,

of immortalizing a Hero ?

" Illuflrious a&s high raptures do infufe,

** And ev'ry conqueror creates a mufe j"

as I then faid in a panegyric, which my

gratitude prompted me to prefent to

him [].

DR. MORE.

THIS panegyric, prefented in verfe,

could hardly, I fuppofe, be fufpecled of

flattery.

[] In the year 1654;
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MR. WALLER.

I EXPECTED this; but the occafion, as

I faid, might have fuggeded a fairer

interpretation. And why impute as a

fault to me, what the reverend SPRAT,

as well as DRYDEN, did not difdain to

countenance by their examples ? Befides,

as an argument of the unfullied purity

of my intention, you might remember,

methinks, that I afked no recompence,

and accepted none for the willing ho-

nours my mufe paid him.

DR. MORE,

IT mufl be a fordid mufe indeed, that

fubmits to a venal proflitution. And, to

do your profeffion juftice,
it is not fo

much avarice, or even ambition, as a

certain gentler paffion, the vanity, fliall I

call it, of being well with the great, that

is fatal to you poets,

MR.
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MR. WALLER.

I CAN allow for the fatyr of this

reproof, in a man of antient and bookifb

manners. But, to fliew my difinterefted-

nefs ftill more, you may recoiled, if you

pleafe, that I embalmed his memory,

when neither his favour nor his fmile

were to be apprehended.

DR. MORE.

IN the fliort reign of his fon. But

what then, you made amends for all, by
the congratulation on the happy return

of his prefent majefty. You know who
it was that fome body complimented in

thefe lines :

*' He beft can turn, enforce and (often things,
** To praife great conquerors and flatter kings.'*

MR. WALLER.

WAS it for me to ftem the torrent of

a nation's joys by a freward and un-

feafqnable filence ? Did not HORACE who

fought
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fought at PbiHppi, do as much for AU-

GUSTUS ? And fhould I, who had fuffered

for his caufe, not embrace the goodnefs,

and falute the returning fortunes of fo

gracious, fo accomplifhed a matter ? His

majefty himfelf, as I truly fay of him, in

the poem you objeft to me,
< with wifdom fraught

" Not fuch as books, but fuch as practice
"

taught/*

did me the juftice to underftand my ad*

drefs after another manner. He, who

had fo often been forced by the neceffi-

ties of his affairs to make compliances

with the time, never refented it from me,

a private man and a poet, that I had

made fome facrifices of a like nature.

All this might convince you of the great

truth I meant to inculcate by this long

recital, that not a fullen and inflexible

Sincerity, but a fair and feafonable ac-

commodation of one's fe/f, to the various

exigencies of the times, is the golden vir-

tue that ought to predominate in a man

of
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of life and bufmefs. All the reft, be-

lieve me, is the very cant of philofophy

and unexperienced wifdom.

DR. MORE.

Wifdom and muft the fanclity of

that name

MR. WALLER.

HEAR me, fir No exclamations againft

the evidence of plain fact. I have a right

to expect another conduct from him, who

is grown grey in the fludies of moral

fcience.

DR. MORE.

You learned another leflbn in the

fchool of FAULKLANP, HYDE, and

CHILLINGWORTH.

MR. WALLER.

YES, one I was obliged to unlearn,

But, fince you remind me of that fchool,

what was the effect of adhering pertina-

ciouily to its falfe maxims? To what

purpofe
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purpofe were the lives of two of them

prodigally thrown away; and the ho-

nour, the wifdom, the talents of the other>

flill left to languifh in banilhment [o] and

obfcurity ?

DR, MORE.

O! PROPHANE not the glories of im-

mortal, though fuccefslefs virtue, with

fuch reproaches. Thofe adored names

fliall preach honour to future ages, and

enthrone the majefty of virtue in the

hearts of men, when wit and parts, and

eloquence, and poetry, have not a leaf of

all their withered bays to recommend

them.

MR. WALLER.

RAPTURES and Chimceras Rather

judge of the fentiments of future ages,

from the prefent. Where is the man, 1

fpeak it without boafling, that enjoys a

fairer fame; who is better received in

all places; who is more liflened to in

[o] Lord CLARENDON died in 1674..
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all companies ;
who reaps the fruits of a

reafonable and prafticable virtue in every
return of honour, more unqueftionably,
than he whofe life and principles your

outrageous virtue leads you to under-

value fo unworthily? And take it from

me as an oracle, which long age and ex-

perience enable me to deliver with all

aflurance,
"

Whoever, in fucceeding

times, ihall form himfelf on the plan
here given, Ihall meet with the fafety,

credit, applaufe, and, if he chufes* honour

and fortune in the world, which may be

promifed indeed, but never will be ob-

tained by any other method/*

DR. MORE,

You have fpoken. But hear me now,
I conjure you, whiifl a poor defpifed

philofopher

MR. WALLER,

O! I HAVE marked the emotion this

difcourfe of mine hath awakened in you.

Vo 1. 1, E I have
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I have feen your impatience: ...I have

watched your eyes, when they fparkled

defiance and contradi&ion to my argu-

ment. But your warmth makes you for-

get yourfelf. I gave a patient hearing

to all your eloquence could fuggeft in

this caufe. I even favoured your zeal,

and helped to blow up your enthufiafnu

The reft fell to my turn; and befides,

the evening, as you fee, (huts in upon us.

Let us efcape, at leail, from it's dews,

which in this decline of the year, they

fay, are not the moil wholefome, into a

warm apartment withindoors; and then

I {hall not be averfe, efpecially when you
have taken a few minutes to recolleft

yourfelf, to debate with you what further

remains upon this argument [p].

[/>]
The character of Mr. WALLER is given at

large in the Life of Lord Clarendon, P. I. p. 25.
As for Dr. MORE, Bilhop BUR NET tell us, in one

word,
" That he was an open-hearted and fincere

" Chriftian philofopher." Hift. ofhis own time, vol.i*

p. 273^ i2mo . Edinb. 1753.

D I A-
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DIALOGUE II.

On RETIREMENT.

MR, ABRAHAM COW LEY THE
REV. MR. SPRAT.

To the Earl of St. ALBANS *.

MY LORD,

THE duty I owe your LORDSHIP,
as well as my friendfliip for Mr,

COWLEY, determined me to lofe no time

in executing the commiffion you was

[a] This Dialogue is founded on a fhort paflage
in Mr. SPRAT'S Life of Mr. COWLEY, in which he

obferves,
" That in his long dependance on my

Lord ST. ALBANS, there never happened any man-
ner of difference between them ; except a little at

LAST, becaufe he would leave his fervice."

E 2 pleafed
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pleafed to charge me with by Mr.

D####e
-

I went early the next morning
to Barn-Elms [b] ; intending to pafs the

whole day with him, and to try if what

I might be able to fuggefl on the occa-

fion, together with the weight of your

lordfhip's advice, eould not divert him

from his flrange projeft of Retirement,

Your Lordfhip, no doubt, as aM his other

friends, had obferved his bias that way to

be very flrong; but who, that knew his

great fenfe, could have thought of its

carrying him to fo extravagant a refolu-

tion ? For my own part, I fufpe&ed it fo

little, that, though he would 1

ofterr tallf of

retiring, and efpedally fmce your lord*

(hip's favour to him [c] f I confidered it

only as the ufual language of poets,

which they take up one after another,

A fmall village on the Thames, which was

Mr. COWLEY'S firft retreat, before he removed to

Ckertfea.

[c\ Meaning an eftate he had obtained by means

of this Lord. This particular is feveral times re-

ferred to in the courfe of the Dialogue.
and
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,

love to indulge in, as what they fup-

-pofe becomes their family and profeilionc

It could never come into my thoughts,

-that one, who knew the world fo well as

Mr. COWLEY, and had lived fo long in

it, who had fo fair hopes and fo noble a

patron, could ferioufly think of quitting

the fcene at his years, and all for fo fan-

taftic a purpofe as that of growing old in

the corner of a country village.

THESE, my lord, were my fentiments,

*when your friendly meiTage alarmed me
with the apprehenfion of there being
more in the matter, than I had fufpefted.

Yet flill I confidered it only as a hafty

thought, which a fit of the fpleen, or

of the mufe, it may be, had raifed;

and which the free remonflrance of a

friend would eafrly difperfe, or prevent
at leaft from coming to af

ny fixed and fet-

tled refolution. But how fhall I exprefs

to your lordfliip the furprize I was in to

-find that this refolution was not only

E 3 taken,
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taken, but rooted fo deeply in him, that

no arguments, nor even your lordihip's

authority, could {hake it? I have ever

admired Mr. COWLEY, as a man of the

happieft temper and trueft judgment;
but, to fay the leaft, there was fomething

fo particular, I had almofl faid perverfe,

in what he had to alledge for himfelf on

this occafion, that I cannot think I acquit

myfelf to your lordfhip, without laying be-

fore you the whole of this extraordinary

converfation
; and, as far as my recol-

le&ion will ferve, in the very words in

which it paffed betwixt us.

I WENT, as I told your lordihip, pretty

early to Barn-Elms
;
but my friend had

gotten the ftart of me by fome hours.

He was bufying himfelf with fome im-

provements of his garden, and the fields

that lie about his houfe. The whole

circuit of his domain was not fo large, but

that I prefently came up with him. " My
dear friend, faid he, embracing me, but

with
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with a look of fome referve and difguft,

and is it you then I have the happinefs

to fee, at length, in my new fettlement ?

Though I fled hither from the reft of the

world, I had no defign to get out of the

reach of my friends. And to be plain

with you, I took it a little amifs from one,

whofe entire affe&ion I had reckoned

upon, that he fliould leave me to myfelf
for thefe two whole months, without dif-

xovering an inclination, either fromfriend-

fliip or curiofity, to know how this retire-

ment agreed with me. What could induce

my belt friend to ufe me fo unkindly ?
>!

SURELY, faid I, you forget the fud-

denefs of your flight, and the fecrefy

with which the refolution was taken.

"We fuppofcd you gone only for a few

days, to fee to the management of your

affairs, and could not dream of your

rufllcating thus long, at a time when the

town and court are fo bufyj when the

occafions of your friends and your own

E interefts
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interefts feemed to require your fpeedy
return to us. However, continued I, it

doth not difpleafe me to find you fo dif-

fatisfied with this folitude. It looks as if

the fliort experience, you have had of

this reclufe life, did not recommend it to

you in the manner, you expected. Re-

tirement is a fine thing in imagination,

and is apt to poffefs you poets with

flrange vifions. But the charm is rarely

lading; and a fhort trial, I find, hath

ferved to correct thefe fancies. You feel

ypurfelf born for fociety and the world,

and, by your kind complaints of your

friend, confefs how unnatural it is to
r :

deny yourfelf the proper delights of a

man, the delights of converfation.
i

NOT fo fail, interrupted he, if you

pleafe, in your conclufions about the na-

ture of retirement. I never meant to

give up my right in the affections of thofe

few, I call my friends. But what has

this to do with the general purpofe of

retreating
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retreating from the anxieties of bufmefs,

the intrigues of policy, or the impeYti-

nencies of converfation ? I have lived but

too long in a ceafelefs round of thefe

follies. The befl part of my time hath

been fpentfub dlo. I have ferved in all

weathers, and in all climates, but chiefly

in the torrid zone of politics, where the

paflions of all men are on fire, and where

fuch as have lived the longed, and are

thought the happieft, are fcarcely able

to reconcile themfelves to the fultry air

of the place. But this warfare is now

happily at an end. I have languiihed

thefe many years for the ihade. Thanks

to my Lord St.ALBANs,and another no-

ble lord you know of, I have now gained
it. And it is not a fmall matter, I allure

you, {hall force me out of this fhelter.

NOTHING is eafier, faid I, than for

you men of wit to throw a ridicule upon

any thing. It is but applying a quaint

figure, or a well-turned fentence, and

the
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the bufmefs is done. But indeed, my
beft friend, it gives me pain to find you

not fo much diverting, as deceiving your-

felf with this unfeafonable ingenuity.

So long asthefe Tallies of fancy were em-

ployed only to enliven converfation, or

furnifti matter for an ode or an epigram,

all was very well. But now that you feem

difpofed to aft upon them, you muft ex-

cufe me if I take the matter a little more

ferioufly. To deal plainly with you, I

come to tell you my whole mind on this

fubjech and to give what I have to fay

the greater confequence with you, I mull

siot conceal from you, that I come com-

niiffioned by the excellent lord you ho-

nour fo much, and have juil now men-

tioned, to expoftulate in the freeft man

ner with you upon it.

WE had continued walking all this

time, and were now afcending a fort of

natural terras. It led to a fmall thicket,

in the entrance of which was a feat that

commanded
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commanded a pleafant view of the coun-

try, and the river. Taking me up to it,

"
Well, faid he, my good friend, fince

your purpofe in coming hither is fo kind,

and my Lord St. ALBAN s himfelf doth

me the honour to think my private con-

cerns deferving his particular notice, it

becomes me to receive your meffage with

refpett, and to debate the matter, fmce

you prefs it fo home upon me, with all

poffible calmnefs. But let us, if you

pleafe, fit down here. You will find it

the moil agreeable fpot I have to treat

you with
;
and the ihade we have about

us, will not, I fuppofe, at this hour be

unwelcome."

AND now, turning himfelf to me,
" Let

me hear from you, what there is in my
retreat to this place, which a wife man

can have reafon to cenfure, or which

may deferve the difallowance of a friend.

I know you come prepared with every

argument which men of the world have

at
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at any time employed againfl retire-i

ment
;
and I know your ability to give

to each its full force. But look upon
this fcen^ before you, and tell me what

inducements I can poffibly have to quit it

for any thing you can promife me in ex-

change ? Is there in that vail labyrinth,

you call the world, where fo many
thoufands Icfe themfelves in endlefs

wandrings and perplexities, any corner

where the mind can recollect itfelf fo

perfectly, where it can attend to its own

bufinefs, and purfue its proper interefls

ib conveniently, as in this quiet and fe-

queftered fpot? Here the pafiions fub-

fide, or, if they continue to agitate, do

not however tranfport the mind with

thofe feverifh and vexatious fervours,

which diftraft us in public life. This is

the feat of virtue and of reafon
;
here I

can faihion my life by the precepts of

<iiity and confcience; and here I have

leifure to make acquaintance, that ac-

quaintance
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quaintaiice which elfewhere rs fa rarely

made, with the ways and works of God.

THINK again, my friend. Doth not

the genius of the place feize you? Da

you not perceive a certain ferenity ileai

in upon you? Doth not the afpe<ft of

things around you, the very ftillnefs of

this retreat; infufe a content and fatisfac-

tion, which the world knows- nothing of ?

Tell me, in a word, is there not fome-

thiri'g
like enchantment about ITS? Do'

you not find your defires more composed,

your purpofes more pure, your thoughts

more elevated, and more a&ive, fince-your

entrance into this fcene?
?:

HE was proceeding in this drain with

an air of perfeft enthufiafm, when I

broke in upon him with afking,
" Whe-

ther this was what he called debating
the matter calmly 'with me. Surely, faid

I, this is poetry, or fomething flill more

extravagant, You cannot think I come

prepared
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prepared to encounter you in this way,
I own myfelf no match for you at thefe

Weapons : which indeed are too fine for

my handling, and very unfuitable to my
purpofe, if they were not. The point is

not which of us can fay the handfomeft

things, but the trueft, on either fide of

the queftion. It is, as you faid, plain

argument, and not rhetorical fiourilhes,

much lefs poetical raptures, that mufl

decide the matter in debate. Not but a

great deal might be faid on my fide, and,

it may be, with more colour of truth,

had I the command of an eloquence pro-

per to fet it off.

I MIGHT a/k, in my turn,
" Where is

the mighty charm that draws you to this

inglorious folitude, from the duties of

bufinefs and converfation, from the pro-

per end and employment of man ? How
comes it to pafs, that this flillnefs of a

country landfcape, this uninftrufting,

though agreeable enough fcene of fields

and
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and waters, fhould have greater beauty

in your eye, \k&&flourijblng peopled towns,

the fcenes of induilry and art, of public

wealth and happinefs ? Is not the fublime

countenance of man, fo one of your ac-

quaintance terms it, a more delightful,

object than any of thefe humble beauties

that lie before us? And are not the

human virtues, with all their train of

lovely and beneficial effects in fociety,

better worth contemplating, than the

products of inanimate nature in the field

or wood ? Where fliould we feek for

REASON, but in the minds of men tried

and polifhed in the fchool of civil conver-

fation? And where hath VIRTUE fo

much as a being out of the offices of

focial life? Look well into yourfelf, I

might fay: hath not indeed the proper

genius of folitude affected you? Doth not

I know not what of chagrin and difcon-

tent hang about you? Is there not a

gloom upon your mind, which darkens

your views of human nature, and damps
I thofq
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thofe chearful thoughts and fprightly

purpofes, which friendfliip and fociety

infpire ?"

You fee, Sir, were I but difpofed, and

as able as you are, to purfue this way of

fancy and declamation, I might conjure

tip as many frightful forms in thefe re-

tired walks, as you have delightful ones.

And the enchantment in good hands

would, I am perfuaded, have more the

appearance of reality. But this is not

the way in which I take upon myfelf to

contend with you. I would hear, if you

pleafe,;
what reafons, that deferve to be

fo called, could determine you to fo

ftrange, and forgive me, if at prefent I

am forced to think it, fo unreafonable a

projeft, as that of devoting your health

and years to this monadic retirement.

I would lay before you the arguments,

which, I prefume, fhould move you to

quit a hafty, perhaps an unweighed refo-

lutionj fo improper in itfelf, fo alarming

to
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to all your friends, fo injurious to your

own intereft, and, permit me to fay, to

the public. I would enforce all this

with the mild perfuafions of a friend;

and with the wifdom, the authority, of a

great perfon, to whofe opinion you owe

a deference, and who deferves it too

from the entire love and affe&ion he

bears you."

MY deareft friend, replied he, with an

earneftnefs that awed, and a goodnefs
that melted me, I am not to learn the

affeftion Which either you or my noble

friend bear me. I have had too many
proofs of it from both to fuffer me to

doubt it. But why will you not allow

me to judge of what is proper to tonfti-

tute my own happinefs ? And why muft

I be denied the privilege of choofmg for

myfelf, in a matter where the different

tafte or humour of others makes them fo

Unfit to prefcribe to me ? Yet I fubmit

to thefe unequal terms
j and if I cannot

Vol. I, F
juflify
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juilify the choice I have made, even in

the way of ferious reafon and argument,

I promife to yield myfelf to your advice

and authority. You have taken me per-

haps a little unprepared and unfurnifhed

for this confiift. I have not marftialled

my forces in form, as you feem to have

done
;
and it may be difficult, on the fud-

den, to methodize my thoughts in the

manner you may poffibly expeft from

me. But come, faid he, I will do my bed

in this emergency. You will excufe the

rapture which hurried me, at fetting

out, beyond the bounds which your

feverer temper requires. The fubjeft

always fires me
;
and I find it difficult, in

.entering , on this argument, to 'reilrain

thofe triumphant fallies, which had bet-

te.r been referved for the clofe of it.

*

HERE he paufed a little; and recol-

ff himfelf,
" But firft, refumed he,

.
. ^

you will take notice, that I am not at

iill concerned in the general queftion, fo
^-- . ^** ****' *-

much,.- .....'

...
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much, and, I think, fo vainly agitated,
" whether a life of retirement be frefer-

able to one of adion? I am not, I aflure

you, for unpeopling our cities, and fend-

ing their induflrious and ufeful inhabit-

ants into woods and cloyilers. I acknow-

ledge and admire the improvements of

arts, the conveniencies of fociety, the

policies of government \d\. I have no

thought fo mad or fo filly, as that of

wifhing to fee the tribes of mankind dif-

banded, their interefls and connexions

diffolved, and themfelves turned loofe into

a {ingle and folitary exiflence. I would

not even wifli to fee our courts deferred

of their homagers, though I cannot but

[/] The writer of the Dialogue has thought fit to

(often the mifanthropy of Mr. COWLEY in this in-

ftance. In one of his Effays he talks
ftrangely.

"
It is the great boatf, fays he, of eloquence and

philofophy, that they firfl congregated men di/per-

fed, united them into cities, and built up the houfes

and the walla of cities. I wifti they could unravel

all they had woven, that we might have our woods
and our innocence again, inftead ef our cqflles and
our policiei"

F 2. be
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be of opinion, that an airing now and

theri at their country-houfes, and that

not with the view of diverting, but re-

collecting themfelves, would prove as ufe*

ful to their fenfe and virtue, as to their

eftates. But all this, as I faid, is fo far

from coming into the fcheme of my
ferious wifhes, that it does not fo much
as enter into my thoughts. Let wealth

and power, and pleafure, be as eagerly

fought after, as they ever will be: let

thoufands or millions affemble in vail

towns, for the fake of purfuing their

feveral ends, as it may chance, of profit,

vanity, or amufement. All this is no-

thing to me, who pretend not to deter-

mine for other men, but to vindicate my
own choice of this retirement.

As much as I have been involved in

the engagements of bufmefs, I have nor

lived thus long without looking frequent-

ly, and fometimes attentively into myfelf.

I maintain, then, that to a perfon^fo

moulded
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mould ed as I am, of the temper and turn

of mind, which Nature hath given me;
of thefort of talents, with which educa-

tion or genius hath furnifhed me; and

laftly, of the circumftances, in which for-

tune hath placed me; I fay, to a perfon
fo charaftered and fo fituated, RETIRE-

MENT is not only his choice, but his

duty; is not only what his inclination

leads him to, but his judgment. And

upon thefe grounds, if you will, I venture

to undertake my own apology to you*

YOUR propofal, faid I, is fair, and I

can have no obje&ion to clofe with you

upon thefe terms; only you mufl take

care, my friend, that you do not miftake

or mifreprefent your own talents <?r

character ;
a mifcarriage, which, allow

me to fay, is not very rare from the par*

tialities which an indulged humour, too

eafily taken for nature, is apt :p create

in us,

O*
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OR what, replied he, if this humour,

as you call it, be fo rooted as to become a

fecond nature? Can it, in the inftance

before us, be worth the pains of cor-

refting ?

I SHOULD think fo, returned I, in youi:

cafe. But let me firfl hear the judgment

you form of yourfelf, before I trouble

you with that which I and your other

friends make of you.

I CANNOT but think, refumed he, that

my fituation at prefentmuft appear very

ridiculous. I am forced into an apology

for ray own conduft, in a very, nice affair,

which it might become another, rather

than myfelf, to make for me. In order

to this I am conftrained to reveal to you

the v.ery fecrets, that is, the foibles and

y/eakn^fo . .of; . my own heart. I am to

lay myfelf open and naked before you.

:lliis would be an unwelcome talk: to moil

men.
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men. But you-r friendfliip, and the con-

fidence I have in your affe&ion, prevail

over all fcruples. Hitherto your friend

hath ufed.the-common privilege of wear-;

ing a difguife, of maiking himfelf, as the

poet makes his hero, in a cloud, which is

of ufe to keep off the too near and

curious infpeftion both of friends and

enemies. But, at your bidding, it falls off,

and you are now to fee him in his juit

proportion and true features.

MY beft friend, proceeded he with an

air of earneftnefs and recollection, it is

now above forty years that Ihave lived

in this world
;
and in all the rational pars

of that time there hath not, I believe, a

fingle day pail without an ardent long-

ing for fuch a retreat from it, as you fee

me at length bleffed with. You have

heard me repeat fome verfes, which were

made by me fo early as the age of

thirteen, and in which that inclination is

cxprelTed as ftrongly, as in any thing J

F have
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have ever faid or written on that fub-

je& [*]. Hence you may guefs the pro-

per turn and bias of my nature; which

began fo foon, and hath continued thus

long, to {how it-felf in the conftant work-

ings of that paffion.

EVEN in my earliefl years at fchool,

you will hardly imagine how uneafy eon-

ftraint of every kind was to me, and

with what delight I broke away from the
'

cuflomary fports and pailimes of that

age, tofaunter the time away by myfelf,

or with a companion, if I could meet

\vith any fuch, of my own humour! The
fame inclination purfued me to college ;

where a private walk, with a book or

friend, was beyond any amufement, which,

in that fprightly feafon of life, I had any

acquaintance wkh. It is with a fond in-

dulgence my memory even now returns

to thefe pad pleafures. It was in thofe

Thefe verfes are inferted in one of his Effays,

and in fome editions ofhis works.

retired
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retired ramblings that a thoufand charm-

ing perceptions and bright ideas would

ftream in upon me. The mufe was

kindefl in thofe hours : and I know not

how, Philofophy herfelf would oftner

meet me amidfl the willows of the CAM,

than in the formal fchools of fcience,

\vithin the walls of my college, or in my
tutor's chamber.

I UNDERSTAND, faid I, the true fecret

that matter. You had now coiitra&ed

intimacy with the poets, and others

of the fanciful tribe. You was even ad-

mitted of their company ;
and it was but

fit you {hould adopt their fentiments, and

fpeak their language. Hence thofe day-

dreams of/hade andfilence, and I know

jiot what vifions which tranfport the

minds of young men, on their entrance

into thefe regions of Parnajfus.

IT fhould feem then, returned he, by

your way of expreffing it, as if you

thought
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thought this paffion for fliade andfilence
'

was only pretended to on a principle of

fajhion\ or, at moil, was catched by the

lovers of poetry from each other, in the -.

way offympathy, without nature's having^ .-

any hand at all in the production of it. v
* V

SOMETHING like that, I told him,

my real fentiment; and that tfiefe agree*
5

able reveries of the old poets had done-

much hurt by being taken too ferioufly.

Were HORACE and VIRGIL, think you,

as much in earned as you appear to
b'ey

when they were crying out
perpetualfjf

on their favourite theme of otium and
i-''i

'

feceffus,
"
they, who lived and died in a

eourt ?"
*', *

'

;

'

.-'

I BELIEVE, faid he, they were, and th^t

the fhort accounts we have of their live^

ihew it, though a perfect difmiflion from-

the court was what they could not obtain,

or had not the refolution to infill upon.

But pray, upon your principles, that alt

this
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this' is but the enchantment of example or

fajbhn> how came it to pafs, that the firft

fcducers of the family, the old poets

themfelves, had fallen into thefe notions?

They were furely no pretenders. They
could only write from the heart; and

methinks it were more candid, as well as

more reafonable, to account for this

paflion, which hath fo conilantly (hewn

itfelf in their fucceffors, from the fame

reafon. It is likely indeed, and fo much

I can readily allow, that the early read-

ing of the poets might contribute fome*

thing to confirm and flrengthen ray natu-

ral bias [/].

BUT let the matter reft for the pre-

fent. I would now go on with the de-

tail of my own life and experience, fa

*-
[/]

"
Perhaps, fays he, (fpeakmg of the poets)

it was the immature and immoderate love of them,

which ilampt fir ft, or rather engraved the characters

in me : they were like letters cut in ,the bark of a

young tree, which with the tree (till grow proper-

tionsbly." [fjfay on himfelf.]

proper
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proper, as I think, to convince you that

what I am pleading for is the refult
<
of

nature.

I WAS faying how agreeably my youth

paffed in thefe reveries, if you will have

it fo, and efpecially interfyhas academi :

Dura fed emovere loco me tempera grato,

Civilifque rudem belli tulit situs in arma.

You know the confequence. This civil

turmoil drove me from the fhelter of re-

tirement into the heat and buflle of life
;

from thofe ftudies which, as you fay,

had enchanted my youth, into bufmefs

and a&ion of all forts. I lived in the

world : I converfed familiarly with the

great. A change like this, one would

fuppofe, were enough to undo the pre-

judices
of education. But the very re-

verfe happened. The further I engagec^

and the longer I continued in this fcene,

the greater my impatience was of retir-

ing from it.

BUT
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BUT yon will fay, my old vice was

nouriihed in me by living in the neigh-

bourhood of books and letters [g], I

was yet in the fairy land of the Mufes ;

and, under thefe circumflances, it was no

wonder that neither arms nor bufinefs,

nor a court, could prevent the mind from

returning to its old bias. All this may
be true. And yet, I think, if that court

had contained many fuch perfons as fome

I knew in it, neither the diftraclions of

bufinefs on the one hand, nor the blan-

difnments of the Mufe on the other,

could have difpofed me to leave it. But

there were few LOUD FALKLAND s -

And unhappily my admiration of that no-

bleman's worth and honour [] created

" When the civil war broke out, his [Mr.
wLEY'S] affe&ion to the king's caufe drew

him to Oxford, as foon as it began to be the chief

feat of the royal party." [Dr. SPRAT'S life of

him,]

[h] Dr. SPRAT tells us in bis
life,

" That during
his refidence at Oxford, he had the entire friendfhip

an
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an invincible averfion to the reft, who
had little refemblance of his virtues.

I WOULD not be thought, faid I, to

detraft from fo accomplifhed a charafter

as that of the Lord FALKLAND
;

but

furely there was fomething in his no-

tions of honour

NOT a word, interrupted he eagerly,

that may but feem to throw a {hade on

a virtue the brightefl and pureft that

hath done honour to thefe later affes.o

But I turn from afubjeft that interefls

me too much, and would lead me too far.

Whatever attra&ions there might be in

ofmy Lord FALKLAND, one of the principal fecre-

taries of ftate. That affection was contracted by the

agreement of their learning and manners. For you

may remember, Sir, [addrefling himfelf to Mr.

M. CLIFFORD] we have often heard Mr. COWLEV
admire him, not only for the profoundnefs of his

knowledge, which was applauded by all the world,

but more efpecially for thofe qualities which he him-

ielf more regarded, for bis gemrcjlty of mind, and hii

vegleft of the vain $cn;p ofhuman grsatnefs."

fuch
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fuch- a- piace, and in fuch friend/hips, the

iniquity of the times foon forced me from

them, Yet I had the lefs reafoa to com-

plain, as my next removal was into the

family of fo beneficent a patron as the

Lord JERMYN, and into the court of fp

accomplifhed a princefs, as the QUEEN
MOTHER.

MY refidence, you know, was now for

many years in France ; a country, which

picques itfelf on all the refinements of

civility. Here the world was to appear
to me in its faired form, and, it was not

doubted, would put on all its charms to

wean me from the love of a fludious re-

tired life. I will not fay I was difap-

pointed in this expe&ation. All that

the elegance of polilhed manners could

contribute to make fociety attraUve, was

to be found in this new fcene. My fitu-

ation, befides, was fuch, that I came to

have a fort of familiarity with greatnefs.

Yet fhall I confefs my inmoft fenuments

i of
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of this fplendid life to you ? I found it

empty, fallacious, and even difgufling*

The outfide indeed was fain But to

me, who had an opportunity of looking

it through, nothing could be more de-

formed and hateful. All was ambition*

intrigue, and falfliood. Every one intent

on his own fchemes, frequently wicked;

always bafe and felfifh. Great profef-

Cons of honour, of friendfhip, and of

duty ;
but all ending in low views and

fordid practices. No truth, no fmcerity;

without which converfation is but words
;

and the polilh of manners, the idleil

foppery.

SURELY, interpofed I, this pifture muft

be overcharged. Frailties and imper-

fections, no doubt, there will be in all

focieties of men, efpecially where there

is room for competition in their purfuits

of honour and intereft. But your idea

of a court is that of a den of thieves*

only better dreffed. and more civilized.

THAT
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THAT however, faid he, is the idea

under which truth obliges me to repre-

fent it. Believe me, I have been long

enough acquainted with that country, to

give you a pretty exa& account of its in-

habitants. Their fole bufinefs is to fol

low the humour of the prince, or of his

favourite, to fpeak the current language,

to ferve the prefent turn, and to cozen

one another. In fliort, their virtue is, ci-

vility; and their fenfe, cunning. You

will guefs now, continued he, how un-

eafy I mud be in fuch company ; I, who

cannot lie, though it were to make a

friend, or ruin an enemy; who have

been taught to bear no refpeft to any
but true wifdom

; and, whether it be na-

ture or, education, could never endure

(pardon the foolifli boafl) that hypocrify
fhould ufurp the honours, and triumph

jn the fpoils of virtue.

VOL. I. G NAY
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NAY further, my good friend, (for I

mull tell you all I know of^myfelf,

though it expofe me ever fo much to

the charge of folly, or even vanity) I

was not born for courts and general con-

verfation. Befides the unconquerable
averfion I have to knaves and fools,

(though thefe lafl, but that they are

commonly knaves too, I could bring my-
felf to tolerate) : befides this uncourtly

humour, I have another of fo odd a kind,

that I almofl want words to exprefs my-
felf intelligibly to you. It is a fort of

capricious delicacy, which occafions a

wide difference in my eflimation of

thofe characters, in which the world

makes no diftinftion. It is not enough
to make me converfe with eafe and

pleasure with a man, that I fee no

notorious vices, or even obferve fome

confiderable virtues in him. His good

qualities mud have a certain grace,

and even his fenfe mufl be of a cer-

I .
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tain turn, to give me a relifh of his

converfation.

I SEE you fmile at this talk, and am

aware how fantaftic this fqueamifhnefs

fiiufl appear to you. But it is with men

and mannerss as with the forms and af-

pefts of natural things. A thoufand ob-

jects
recal ideas, and excite fenfations in

my mind, which feem to be not per-

ceived, or not heeded by other men.

The look of a country, the very fhading

of a landfkip, {hall have a fenfible effect

on me, which they, who have as good

eyes, appear to make no account of. It

is jufl the fame with the characters of

men, I conceive a difguft at fome, and a

fecret regard for others, whom many, I

believe* would eftimate jufl alike, And

what is worfe, a long and general conver-

fation hath not been able to cure me of

this foible, I queflion, faid he, turning

himfelf to me, but, if I was called upon

affign the reafons of that entire a

G 2
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fe&ion, which knits me to my belt friend,

they would be refolved at laft into a

fomething, which they, who love him

perhaps as well, would have no idea of.

HE faid this in a way that difarmed

me, or I had it in my mind to have rallied

him on his doftrine of occult qualities

and unintelligible
forms. I therefore

contented myfelf with faying, that I mufl

not hear him go on at this ftrange rate;

and afked him if it was poflible he could

fuffer himfelf to be biaffed, in an affair

of this moment, by fuch whimfies ?

THOSE whimfies, refumed he, had a

real effe&. But confider further, the end-

lefs impertinencies of converfation ;
the

diffipation,
and lofs of time

;
the diver-

fion of the mind from all that is truly

nfeful or inftru&ive, from what a rea-

fonablc man would or fliould delight in :

add to thefe, the vexations of bufmefs ;

die ilavery of dependence, the difcour-

tefies
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tefies of fome, the grofier injuries of

others
;
the danger, or the fcorn to which

virtue is continually fubjeft ;
in fhort,

the knavery, or folly, or malevolence

of all around you; and tell me, if any

thing but the unhappy times, and a fenfe

of duty, could have detained a man of my
temper and principles fo long in a flation

of life, fo very uneafy and difgufting to

me.

NOTHING is eafier, faid I, than to ex-

aggerate the inconveniencies of any fitu-

ation. The world and the court have

doubtlefs theirs. But you feem to forget

one particular ;
that the unhappy times

you fpeak of, and the (late of the court,

were an excufe for part of the difagree-

able circumftances you have mentioned.

The face of things is now altered. Theo
ftorm is over. A calm has fucceeded.

And why mould not you take the benefit

of thefe halcyon days, in which fo many
G 3 others
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Others have found their cafe, and cvett

enjoyment?

THESE halcyon days, returned he, are

Hot, alas! what unexperienced men are

ready to reprefent them. The fame

vices, the fame follies prevail ftill, and

are even multiplied and enflanied by pro-

fperity. A fuffering court, if any, might

be expefted to be the feedplot of vir-?

tues. But to fatisfy your fcruples, I have

even made a trial of thefe happier tinges*

All I wiihed to myfelf from the hap-.

pieft, was but fuch a return for my pad
fervices, as might enable me to retire

with decency. Such a return I feem not

to have merited. And I care not at this

time of day to wafte more of my preci*.

ous time in defending a better treatment.

YOUR day, faid I, is not fo far fpent, as

to require this hafly determination. Be-

fides, if this be all, the world may be apt
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to cenfure your retreat, as the effeft of

chagrin and difappointment.

His colour rofe, as I faid this
;

the

world, refumed he, will cenfure as it fees

fit. I mufl have leave at length to

judge for myfelf in what fo efFentially

concerns my own happinefs. Though if

ever chagrin may be pleaded as a rea-

fon for retirement, perhaps no body had

ever a better right than I have to plead

it. You know what hath happened of

late, to give me a difgufl to courts. You

know the view I had in my late come-

dy [/], and the grounds I had to expecl

[z] The cutter of Coleman-Jlreet ; the occafion and

purpofe of which was this. /..*: the refloration,

there was not a fet of men more troublefome to the

jnjniftry than the cavalier officers ; amongft whom
had crept in all the profligate of broken fortunes,

to fhare in the merits and rewards of that name.

CoWLEY writ this comedy to unmafk thefe wretches,

and might reafonably pretend to fome thanks for it.

But, contrary to expectation, this very attempt raifed

3, florm againft him even at court, which beat vio-

G 4 that
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that it would not be ill taken. But you
know too the iffue of that attempt. And
fhould I, after this experience of courtly

gratitude, go about to folicit their fa-

vours ?

BUT, to let you fee that I am fwayed

by better motives than thofe of chagrin,

I fhall not conceal from you what I am

proud enough to think of my TALENTS,

as well as temper.

THERE are but TWO forts of men,

purfued he, that fhould think of living

in a court, however it be that we fee ani-

mals of all forts, clean and unclean, enter

into it.

THE ONE is, of thofe ftrong and active

fpirits that are formed for bufmefs,

whofe ambition reconciles them to the

buftle of life, and whofe capacity fits

lently upon him. See his preface to that play in the

later editions in 8 to
.

them
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them for the difcharge of its funftions.

Thefe, efpecially if of noble birth and

good fortunes, are deftined to fill the firft

offices in a ftate
;
and if, peradventure,

they add virtue to their other parts and

qualities, are the blefiings of the age

they live in. Some few fuch there have

been in former times; and the prefent, it

may be, is not wholly without them.

THE OTHER fort, are what one may

properly enough call, if the phrafe were

not fomewhat uncourtly, the MOB OF

COURTS
; they, who have vanity or

avarice without ambition, or ambition

without talents. Thefe by affiduity, good

luck, and the help of their vices, (for

they would fcorn to earn advancement,

if it were to be had, by any worthy

practices) may in time fucceed to the

lower poll in a government ;
and toge-

ther make up that fliewy, fervile, felfifli

crowd we dignify with the name of

COURT.

"XTRow,
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Now, though I think too juftly of my-
felf to believe I am qualified to enter

into the former of thefe lifts, you may
conclude, if you pleafe, that I am too

proud to brigue for an admiffion into the

latter. I pretend not to great abilities

of any kind
; but let me prefume a little

in fuppofmg, that I may have fome too

good to be thrown away on fuch com-

pany,

HEP.E, my lord, the unufual freedom,

and even indecency of Mr. COWLEY'S

invective againfl courts, tranfported me
fo far, that I could not forbear turning

upon him with fojne warmth. Surely,

faid I, my friend is much changed from

what I always conceived of him. This

heat of language, from one of your can-

dour, furprizes me equally with the in-

juftice of it. It is fo far from calm

reafoning, that it wants but little, me<-

thinks, of being downright railing, I

believe.,
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believe, continued I, that I think more

highly, that is, more juftly, of Mr,

COWLEY in every refpeft, than he al*

lows himfelf to do* Yet I fee not that

either his time, or his talents, would be

mifemployed in the fervices, he fo much

undervalues. Allow me to fay, your re-

fentment hath carried you too far
;
and

that you do not enough confider the

friends you left at court, or the noble

lord that wifhes your return thither.

I DO, faid he haflily, confider both,

But, with your leave, fmce I am forced

to defend myfelf againft an ignominious

charge, I mud do myfelf the right to

affume what I think belongs to me,

I repeat it, I have long thought my time

loft in the poor amufements and vanities

of the great world, and that I have felt

an impatience to get into a quiet fcene,

where, {lender as my talents are, I might

employ them to better purpofe.

AND
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AND think not, proceeded he, that I

am carried to this choice by any thing fo

frivolous as the idlenefs of a poetical

fancy. Not but the Mufe, which hath

been the darling of my youth, may de-

ferve to be the companion of my riper

age. For I am far from renouncing an

art, which, unprofitable as it hath ever

been to me, is always entertaining : and

when employed, as I mean it iliall be, in

other fervices than thofe by which a

voluptuous court feems willing to difgrace

it, I fee not what there is in this amufe-

ment of poetry, for the fevereil cenfor of

life and manners to take offence at. Yet

flill I intend it for an amufement. My
ferious occupations will be very different;

fuch as you, my friend, cannot difapprove,

and fliould encourage. But I have open-
ed to you my intentions more than once,

and need not give you the trouble at this

time to hear me explain them.

You
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You mean, interpofed I, to apply

yourfelf to natural and religious enqui-

ries. Your defign is commendable, and I

would not diffuade you from it. But

what fliould hinder your purfuing this

defign' as well in fociety as in this

folitude ?

WHAT, at COURT, returned he, where

the only object, that all men are in quefi

of, is GAIN, and the only deity they ac-

knowledge, FORTUNE? or fay, that fuch

idolatries did not prevail there, how
fliall the mind be calm enough for fo

fublime enquiries ? Or where, but in this

fcene of genuine nature, is there an op-

portunity to indulge in them ? Here, if

any where, is the obfervation of the

poet verified, DEUS EST QUODCUNQUE
VIDES. Look round, my friend, on this

florid earth, on the various claifes of

animals that inhabit, and the countlefs

vegetable
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vegetable tribes that adorn it. Here is

the proper fchool of wifdom,

** And this our life, exempt from public

haunt,

Finds tongues in trees, books in the run-

ning brooks,

Sermons in ftones, and good in every

thing [>]."

INFINITE are the ufes, continued he,

which would refult from this method of

applying experiment and obfervation to

Natural Science, I have taken occafion,

you know, to offer a flight fketeh of

[/(]
SHAKESPEAR, As.you like it. A. n, S. I.

There is a quaintnefs in thefe lines of the great

poet, which however are not unlike fomg of Mr,

COWLEY'S addreffed to
J. EVELYKE, Efq.

** Where does the wifdom and the pow'r divine,

In a more bright and fweet reflexion mine ?

Where do we finer ftrokes and colours fee

Of the Creator's real poetry,

Than when we with attention look

Upon the third day's volume of the book ?

If we could open and intend our eye,
We all, like Mafes, mould efpy,

Ev'n ia g Bufi, the radiant Deity.
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them to the public very lately [/]. But

the principal I would draw from it to

myfelf fliould be, to inure the mind to

juft conceptions of the divine nature;

that fo, with the better advantage, I

might turn myfelf to the awful fludy of

his Word. And here, my friend, I am
fenfible how much I may expeft to be

animated by your zeal, and enlightened

by your initru&ion. In the mean time,

I pretend to poiTefs fome qualities, which,

if rightly applied, may not be unfuitable

to fo high an undertaking. I feel myfelf

impelled by an eager curiofity: I have

much patience, and fome /kill in making

experiments. I may even be allowed to

bbait of a readinefs in the learned lan-

guages : and am not without a tinhire of

fuch other ftudies, as the fuccefsful pro*
fecution of PHYSICS, and ftill more of

DIVINITY, requires. You may further

[/] In the PREFACE to his Propojitionfor the ad-

vancement of experimental phtlofopby, firft printed in

1661. See the edition in 24' Land, far H.Her.

ringbam.

impute
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impute to me, if you pleafe, an ingenu-

ous love of truth, and an ordinary degree
of judgment to difcern it.

THESE, concluded he, are the TA-

LENTS, of which I fpoke to you fo

proudly; and with the help of thefe,

(efpecially if you allow me one other, the

power of communicating what I may
chance to learn of natural or divine

things) I might hope to render a better

account of this folitude, than of any em-

ployments I could reafonably afpire to, in

the world of men and of bufmefs.

HE faid this with an air of folemnity,

v/hich left me a little at a lofs what to

reply to him, when he relieved my per-

plexity by adding,
"
but, though there

was nothing of all this in the cafe, and

my zeal for promoting knowledge in this

private way, were as lightly to be ac-

counted of, as that, which led me to pro-

pofe the more extenfive fcheme I before

mentioned,
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mentioned, probably will be, yet what

fliould draw me from this leifure of a

learned retirement ? For though I pleafe

myfelf with the profpeft of doing fome

fubtic fervice by my ftudies, yet need I

blufti to own, to my learned friend, the

fondnefs I fhould {till have for them,

were they only to end in my own private

enjoyment? Yes, let me open my whole

foul to you. I have ever delighted in

letters, and have even found them, what

the world is well enough content they
fliould be, their own reward. I doubt, if

this language would be underftood in

all companies. And let others fpeak as

they find. But to me the year would

drag heavily, and life itfelf be no life, if

it were not quickened by thefe ingenuous

pleafures.

INDEED, were it only for the very

quiet and indolence of mind, which re-

tirement promifes, why fliould I be envied

VOL. I. H this
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this calm in the decline of a troubled

life? But let the Mufe fpeak for me:

After long toils and voyages in vain,

This quiet port let my toil veffel gain ;

Of heav'nly reft this earneft to me lend,

Let my life fleep, and learn to love her end,

AND what if they, who have not the

means of enjoying this
reft, fubmit to the

drudgery of bufmefs ? Is that a reafon

for me to continue in it, who have made

my fortune, even to the extent of my
whiles? I fee you fmile at this boafh

But where would you have me flop in

my defires
;
or what is it you would have

me underiland by the myflerious lan-

guage of making a fortune? Is it two4

hundred a year, or four, or a thoufand?

Say, where fliall we fix, or what limits

will you undertake to prefcribe to the

vague and fliifting notion of a compe-

tency? Or, fliall we own the truth at

once, that every thing is a competency

which a man is contented to live upon,
and
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and that therefore it varies only, as hi?

defires are more or lefs contracted ?

To talk at any other rate of a marls

.fortune, is furely to expofe one's felf to

the ridicule, which the philofopher, you

know, threw on the reftlefs humour of

king Pyrrhus. 'Tis whim, chimera, mad-

nefs, or what you will, except fober rea-

fon and common fenfe. Yet flill the

world cries,
" What, fit down with a pit-

tance, when the ways of honour and

fortune are open to you ? Take up with

what may barely fatisfy, when you have

fo fair a chance for affluence, and even

fuperfluity ?''

ALAS ! and will that affluence, then,

more than fatisfy ? Or can it be worth the

while to labour, for a fuperfluity ?

'Tis true, the violence of the times, in

which it was my fortune to bear a part,

had left me bare and unprovided even

H 2 Of
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of thofe moderate accommodations, which

my education and breeding might de-

mand, and which a parent's piety had

indeed bequeathed to me. It was but

fitting then I fliould flrive to repair this

lofs
;
and the rather, as my honefl fervices

gave me leave to hope for a fpeedy repa-

ration. And thus far I was contented

to try my fortune in the court, though at

the expence of much uneafy attendance

and follicitation. But feeing that this

afliduity was without effect, and that the

bounty of two excellent perfons [m] hath

now fet me above the neceflity of con-

tinuing it, what madnefs were it to em-

bark again
*

* c Flulibus in mediis et tempeftatibus urbis ?

So that if you will needs be urging me
with the ceafelefs exhortation of

Dr. SPRAT tells us,
" That he had ob-

tained a plentiful eftate by the favour of my Lord

ST. ALBANS, and the bounty of my lord duke of

BUCKINGHAM." [See his Life."]
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cc
I, bone, quo virtus tua te vocat : I pedc

faufto,

Grandia laturus meritorum praemia:-

I mufl take leave to remind you of the

fage reply that was ma<k to it. It was,

you know, by an old foldier, who found

himfelf exaftly in my fituation. The

purfe, which, he had loft by one acci-

dent, he had recovered by another. The

conclufion was, that he had no mind, in

this different ft ate of affairs, to turn ad-

venturer again, and expofe himfelf to the

fame perilous encounters.

" Poft hsec ille catus> quantumvis RUSTIC

cus, ^ Ibit,

Ibit eo, quo vis QUI ZOHAM PERDIDITS

inquit."

IN one word, my friend, I am happy

here, as you fee me, in my little farm,

which yet is large enough to anfwer all

my real neceffities; and I am not in the

humour of him in the fable [n]y to

[] Meaning The true lijiory ofDon Quixote;

in which poor Sancho Panea is drawn into all ad-

H 3 fill
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fill my head with vifions, and fpend a

wretched life in queft of \\\zflying ifland.

AND now, added he, you have before

you in one view the principal reafons

that have determined me to this retreat.

I might have enlarged on each more co-

pioufly, but I know to whom I fpeak:
and perhaps to fuch a one I might even

have fpared a good deal of what I have

now been offering, from the fevers! con-

fiderations ofmy TEMPER, TALENTS, and

SITUATION.

HERE he flopped. And now, my
lord, it came to my turn to take the lead

in this controverfy. There was indeed

an ample field before me. And, if the

other fide of the queflion afforded moll

matter for wit and declamation, mine

had all the advantages of good fenfe and

found reafon. The fuperiority was fo

ventures, by the promife of his knight, to reward

)iim in due time, with the government of an ijland.

apparent,
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apparent, and my victory over him, in

point of argument, fo fure, that I thought
it needlefs and ungenerous to prefs him

on every article of his defence, in which

he had laid himfelf open to me.

YOUR lordfhip hath, no doubt, ob-

ferved with wonder and with pity, the

ftrange fpirit that runs through every

part of it: the confined way of thinking,

which hath crept upon him
j
the cynical

feverity, he indulges againft courts
;
the

importance, he would fometimes afTume

to his own character; the peeviih turn of

mind, that leads him to take offence at

the lighter follies and almofl excufable

vices of the great; in fliort, the refent-

ment, the pique, the chagrin, which one

overlooks in the hopelefs fuitor, or hun-

gry poet, but which are very unaccount-

able in one of Mr. COWLSY'S condition

and fimation,

H
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HERE then, my lord, was a fair occa-

fion for a willing adverfary. But I fpared

the infirmities of my friend. I judged it

beft, too, to keep him. in temper, and

avoid that heat of altercation, which muft

have arifen from touching thefe indif-

cretions, as they deferved. Your lord-

fliip fees the reafon I had for confining

my reply to fuch parts of his apology, as

bore the fairefl {hew of argument, and

might be encountered without offence.

WHEN he had ended, therefore, with

fo formal a recapitulation of his dif-

courfe, I thought it not amifs to follow

him in his own train
;
and diffembling the

juft exceptions I had to his vindication

in other refpefts,
" You have proceeded,

faid I, in a very diftinft method, and

have faid as much, I believe, on the fub-

jeft,
as fo bad a caufe would admit. But

if this indeed be all you have to alledge,

for fo uncommon a fancy, you muft not

think
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think it ftrange, if I pronounce it, with-

out fcruple, very infufficient for your

purpofe.

FOR, to give your feveral pleas a

diftinft examination, what is that TEM-

PER, let me aik, on which you infill fo

much, but a wayward humour, which

your true judgment fliould correft and

controul "by the higher and more im-

portant regards of duty ? Every man is

born with fome prevailing propenfity or

other, which, if left to itfelf, and indulged

beyond certain bounds, would grow to be

very injurious to himfelf and fociety.

There is fomething, no doubt, amufmg in

the notion of retirement. The very word

implies eafe and quiet, and felf-enjoy-

ment. And who doubts, that in the

throng and buftle of life, moil men are

fond to image to themfelves, and even to

wifh for a fcene of more compofure and

tranquillity? It is juft
as natural as that

the labourer fliould long for his repofc

at
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at night; or that the foldicr, amidil the

dud and heat of a fummer's march,

ihould \vifli for the conveniencies of

lhade and ftielter. But what wild work

would it make, if thefe fo natural defires

fhould be immediately gratified? If the

labourer ihould quit his plow, and the

foldier his arms, to throw themfelves into

the firft made or thicket that offered re-

frefliment ? All you have therefore faid

on this article can really fland for no-

thing in the eye of fober reafon, what-

ever figure it may make in the drefs of

your eloquence [0]. The inconveniencies

of every ftation are to be indured from

the obligations of duty, and on account

[<?]
Lord BACON gives another account of this

matter. " As for the privatenefs of life of con-

templative men, it is a theme fo common to extol

a private life, not taxed with fenfuality and {loth, in

comparifon, and to the difadvantage of a civil life,

for fafety, liberty, pleafure, and dignity, as no man

bandletb if, but handletb it <well: fuch a confonancy

it hath to men's conceits in the expreflmg, and to

men's confents in the allowing." [Adj> of Learning,

Book I.]

Of
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of the fervices one is bound to render to

himfeif and his country.

TRUE, replied he, if it appeared to be

one's duty, or even intercf:, to continue

in that ftation. But what principle of

confcience binds me to a flavifli depend-

ance at court ? Or what interelt, public

or private, can be an equivalent for

wearing thefe chains, wrhen I have it in

my power to throw them off, and redeem,

myfelf into a ftate of liberty ?

WHAT Inter
eft,

do you afk, returned I?

Why that great and extenfive one, which

fociety hath in an honeft and capable

man's continuing to bear a part in public

affairs. For as to inducements of another

kind, I may find occafion hereafter to

prefs them upon you more feafonably.

Confider well with yourfelf, what would

the confequence be, if all men of honour

and ability were to at upon your princi-

ples ? What a world would this be, if

x knaves
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knaves and fools only had the manage*
ment in their hands, and all the virtuous

and wife, as it were by common confent,

were to withdraw from it? Nay, the

iflue would even be fatal to themfelves;

and they would prefently find it impofli-

ble to tafte repofe, even in their own

fan&uary of retirement.

SMALL need, replied he, to terrify

one's felf with fuch apprehenfions. The

virtuous* at leail they who pafs for fuch,

will generally have ambition enough to

keep them in the road of public employ-
ments. So long as there are fuch things

as riches and honours* courts will never

be unfurniihed of fuitors, even from

amongffi die tribes of lettered and vir-

tuous men. The defperately bad, at

leafc, will never have the field left entire-

ly to themfelves. And after all, the in-

tereft of men in office is, in the main, fo

providentially connected with fome re-

gard to the rules of honour and con-

fcience.
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fcience, that there is feldom any danger

that matters fliould come to extremities

under the wcrft adminiftration. And I

doubt this is all we are to expeft, or at

lead to reckon upon, with aflurance,

under the very befl.

BUT my anfwer is more direct. It is not

for your little friend to think of getting

a feat in the cabinet-council, or of con-

duping the great affairs of the (late. He
knows himfelf to be as unfit for thofe

high trufts, as he is incapable of afpiring

to them. Befides, he does not allow

himfelf to doubt of their being dif-

charged with perfeel: ability, by the

great perfons who now fill them. HE,
at lead, who occupies the foremoft place

of authority, is, by the allowance of all,

to be paralleled with ANY that the wifeft

prince hath ever advanced to that fta-

tion [p]. And when fo confummate SL

[/>] The jufhiefs of this encomium on Lord

CLARENDON will hardly be difputed by any roan,

whofe opinion is worth regarding. What pity,

pilot
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pilot fits at the helm, it feems a matter

of little moment by what hands the vcffel

of the common-wealth is navigated.o

that Mr. COWLEY'S connexions with fome per/bns,

indevoted to the excellent Chancellor, kept him at a

diftance from a man, fo congenial to himfelf, and

for whom he could not but entertain the higheft
efteem ! The Chancellor, though he could not be

expelled to take him out of the hands of his old

patrons, feems, yet, to have been generous enough
to Mr. COWLEY, not to refent thole connexions ;

as may be gathered from the handibme teftimony,

paid to his merit, in the Continuation ofthe Hiftory of
bis own Life. Speaking of B. JOHNSON, he fays
" He [BiN JOHNSONJ was the belt judge of, and

fitted to prefcribe rules to, poetry and poets, of any
snan who had lived with, or before him, or iince ;

If Mr. CowLEY had not made a fight beyond all

men ; with that modeity yet, to afcribe much of this*

to the example and learning of BEN JOHNSON."^
Among the other infelicities of men of genius, ONE

is, and not the leaft, that it rarely happens to them

to have the choofing of the perfons, to whom they
would moft wiih to be obliged. The fenfibility of

their gratitude being equal to their other parts and

virtues, the man, whofe favour they chance firft to

experience, is fure of their confiant fervices and at-

tachment through life, how ftrongly foever their

Interefl, and even their judgment may draw another

way*

I COULD
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I COULD not agree with him in this

concluding remark, and much lefs in the

high-flown encomium which introduced

it [q\.
But waving thefe leiTer matters,

I contented myfelf with obferving,
" That

let him put what glofs he would on this

humour of declining civil bufinefs, it nroft

needs be confidered by all unbiaiTed per-

fons, as highly prejudicial to public or-

der and government; that if good men

Would not be employed, the bad muft
;

and that, to fay the leaft, the caufe of

learning and virtue mud fuffer exceedingly

in the eyes of men, when they fee thofe

rery qualities, which alone can render

us ufeful to the world, difpofe us to fly

from it.

FOR as to the pka, -continued I, of em-

ploying them to better purpofe in the

The reader is not to forget, that Mr, SPRAT
is writing to the Lord ST. ALBANS, and was, at

{his time, chaplain to the dake of BUCKINGHAM.

way
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Way ofprivate andfolltary coxTEMP LA*

TION, I can hold it for little better than

enthufiafm. Several perfons, I know,

would give it a worfe name, and fay, as

TACITUS fomewhere does, that it ferves

only for a fpecious cover to that love of

eafe and felf-indulgence, which he will

have to be at the bottom of fuch pre-

tences [/]. But even with the bed con-

ftru&ion, the matter was capable of, he

could never, I infilled, juftify that plea

to the underflandings of prudent and

knowing men. We allow the obfcurc

pedant to talk high of the dignity of his

office, and magnify, as much as he

pleafes,
the importance of his (pecula-

tions. Such an indulgence ferves to

keep him in humour with himfelf, and

may be a means to convert a low and

[r]
"
Ingenium illuftre altioribus fludiis juvenis

admodum dedit : non, ut pLERiquE, UT NOMINE

MAGN1FICO SEGNE OTIUM VELARET, fed qUO
firmior adverfus fortuita rempublicam capefTeret."

[////?.
IV. 5.] Part of the fine character given cs

ef HELVIDIUS PR.ISCUS.

plodding
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plodding genius to the only ufe, of which

it is capable. But for a man of expe-

rience in affairs, and who is qualified to

fliine in them, to hold this language, is

very extraordinary.

I SAW with what impatience he heard

me, and therefore took care to add,
"
'Tis

true, the ftudies to which you would de-

vote yourfelf, are the noblefl in the

world of fcience. For Divinity, the very
name fpeaks its elogium. And the coun-

tenance with which his majefty is pleafed,

in his true 'wifdom, to give to natural

cience^ mufl be thought to enoble that

branch of learning beyond all others, that

are merely of human coniideration. Yet

ftill, my friend, what need of taking thefc

fludies out of the hands of thofe, to

whom they are properly entrufled? Re-

ligion is very fafe in the bofom of the

national church. And queflions of natural

fcience will doubtlefs be effectually clear-

Vo L, I, I cd
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ed and ventilated in the New Society [s~\9

and in the fchools of our Univerfities. It

eould never be his majefty's intention to

thin his court, for the fake of furnifhing

(tudents in natural philofophy,

AND can you then, interpofed he, in

your concern for what you very impro-

perly call my interefts, allow yourfelf to

fpeak fo coolly of the great interefts of

natural and divine truth ? Is religion a

trade tobe confined to the craftfinen? Or,

are fellows of colleges and of the Royal

fociety, if fuch we are to have, the only

perfons concerned to adore God in the

wonders of his creation? Pardon me, my
friend; I know you mean nothing lefs ;

but the flrange indifference of your

phrafe, provokes me to this expoflulation,

You warm yourfelf, refumed I, too

haftily. My defign was only to fugge{l ?

THE ROYAL SOCIETY ; not yet inflituted^

but much talked of,, at this time.

that
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that as there are certain orders of men

appointed for the fole purpofe of ftudy-

ing divinity, and advancing philofophy,

I did not fee that a man of bufmefs was

obliged to defert his proper flation for

the fake of either.

I SUSPECT, faid he, there may be

fome equivocation wrapped up in that

word obliged.
All I know is, that I fliall

fpend my time more innocently, at leaft;

and, I prefume to think, more ufefully

in thofe ftudies, than in that flippery

flation, if it may deferve to be called one,

of court-favour and dependance. And
if I extended the obfervation to many
others, that are fond to take up their

refidence in thefe quarters, I cannot be-

lieve I fhould do them any injuftice.

I CANNOT tell, returned I, againfc

whom this cenfure is pointed. But I

know there are many of the graveft

characters, and even lights and fathers of

I 2
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the church, who do not coniider it as in-

confident, either with their duty, or the

ufefulnefs of their profeflion, to continue

in that ilation.

O! MISTAKE me not, replied he, I in-

tended no reflexion on any of the clergy,

and much lefs on the great prelates of

the church, for their attendance in the

courts of princes. Their's is properly

an exempt cafe. They are the autho-

rized guides and patterns of life. Their

great abilities indeed qualify them, above

all others', for ferving the caufe of fcience

and religion, by their private iludies and

meditations. But they very properly

confider too, that part of their duty is

to enlighten the ignorant of all ranks, by
their wife and pious difcourfe, and to

awe and reclaim the wandring of all de-

nominations, by their example. Hence

it is, that I cannot enough admire the

zeal of fo many paftors of the church,

who, though the flaviih manners and

liber-
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iibertinifm of a court muft be more than

ordinarily offenfive to men of their cha-

rafters, continue to difcharge their office

fo painfully, and yet fo punctually, in

that fituation.

HERE, my lord, obferving my friend

for once to deliver himfelf, reafonably, I

was encouraged to add, that, flnce he was

fo jufl to maintain the commerce of good
and wife churchmen in the great world

to be, as it truly was, a matter of duty,

Jie fliould alfo have the candour to own,
that his withdrawing from it was, at

leaft, a work of Supererogation.

IT might be fo, he faid; but though
qur church gave no encouragement to

think we merit by fuch works, he did not

know that it condemned and utterly for-

bad them.

O ! BUT, returned I, if that be all, and

you acknowledge at laft that your retir-
T
I 3 ing
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ing is no matter of duty, it will be eafy

to advance another ftep, and demonftrate

to you, that fuch a project is, in your

cafe, altogether unreafonable [/].

FOR, notwithflanding all you have faid,

in the fpirit and language of itoicifm, of

the comforts of your prefent SITUATION^
will you ferioufly undertake to perfuade

me that they are in any degree com-

parable to what you might propofe to.

yourfelf, by returning to a life of bufi-

nefs ? Is the littlenefs, the obfcurity, and

pardon me if I even fay, the meannefs of

this retreat, to be put in competition

with the liberal and even fplendid pro-

vifion, which your friends at court will

eafily be able to make for you ? Is it no-

thing, my friend, (for let us talk common

[/] We have in this remonilrance that follows,

the ufual language of thofe we call our friends -,

which may fometimes be the caufe, but is oftner the

-pretence of ambition. Hear how gravely Sir DUDLEY
CARLTON, who loved bufmefs, and drudged on in

H all his life, is pleafed, in an evil hour, to exprefs

fenfe
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fenfe, and not bewilder ourfelves with the

yifions of philofophy) is it nothing to

live in a well-furniflied houfe, to keep a

good table, to command an equipage, to

have many friends and dependants, to be

.courted by inferiors, to be well received

by the great, and to be fcrnebody even

in the frefence?

AND what if, in order to compafs fuch

things, fome little devoirs and affiduities

are expe&ed? Is it not the general prac-

tice ? And what every body fubmits to,

can it be ignominious ? Is this any thing

more than conforming one's felf to the
CD

necelTary fubordihation of fociety? Or,

what if fome time palles in thefe fervices,

which a prefent humour fuggefts might
be more agreeably fpent in other amufe-

himfelf ;
" The bell is, I was never better, and were

it not more for a neceflity that is impofed by the

EXPECTATION OF FRIENDS, not to Hand at a flay

and SENESCERE, whilft a man is young, than for

ambition, I would not complain myfelf of my mif-

fortunes." [Sir RALPH WINWORD'S Memorials,

vol. ii, p. 45.]
ments?
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merits ? The recompence cannot be far

off; and, in the mean time, the luftre

and very agitation of a life of bufi-

nefs, hath fomething in it fp rightly and

amufmg. Befides, your's is not the cafe

of one that is entering, for the firft time,

on a courfe of expe&ation. Your bufmefs

is half done. The prince is favourable ;

and there are of his minifters that refpeft

and honour you. Your fervices are well

known; your reputation is fair; your

connexions great; and the feafon invit-

viting. What, with all thefe advantages,

forego the court in a moping mood, or,

as angry men ufe, run to moralize in a

cloyiler!

I WAS proceeding in the warmth of

this remonflrance, when with a reproach-*

ful fmile, he turned upon me, and, in a

kind of rapture, repeated the following

lines of SPENSER.

" Full little knoweft thou, that haft not tried,

What hell it is in firing long to bide :

To
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To lofe good dayes, that might be better fpent;

To wafte long nights in penfive difcontent :

To fpeed to-day, to be put back to-morrow;

To feed on hope, to pine with fear and forrew ;

To have thy prince's grace, yet want his

peeres [#] ;

To have thy a(kings,yet wait many yeersfzc;];

To fret thy foul with crofles and with cares ;

To eat thy heart through comfortlefs defpaires ;

To faun, to crouche, to wait, to ride, to ronne ;

To fpend, .to give, to want, to be undonne.

This, faid he, is my anfwer once for all

to your long firing of interrogatories.

\u\ That Mr. COWLEY had his prince's grace,

appears from what the king faid of him, on the news
of his death :

" That he had not left a BETTER wan
behind him /'# England." And this was grace enough,
in reafon, from SUCH a prince. How it came to

pafs that he wanted the grace of his peeres (if, in-

deed, he did want it), hath been explained in note

on p. 109.

[w] The application of this line is to the affair of

the Mafterfbip ofthe Savoy ;

" which though grant-

ed, fays Mr. WOOD, to his higheft merit by both

the CHARLES'S I and II, yet by certain perfons,

enemies to the Mufes, he loft that place." But this

was not the worit. For, fuch is the hard lot of un-

fuccefsful men, the Savoy-miffing CoWLEY became

Vo L.I. 15 I learnt
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I learnt it of one that had much expe-
rience in courts: And I thought it wortho

imprinting on my memory, to have it in

readinefs on fuch an occafion. Or, if

you would rather have iny anfwer in my
own words, the Mufe fliall give it you in

a little poem, me dictated very lately [V].

It may fiiew you perhaps, that, though

my nature be fomewhat melancholy, I am
not moping ; and that I can moralize, and

even complain, as I have reafon to do,

v. uncut being angry.

THE look and tone of voice, with

v ich he faid this, a little difconcerted

e. But I recovered myfelf, and was

on to object to his unreafonable

the objeft of ridicule, infcead of pity, even to the

wits themfelves ; as may be feen in
" The feffion of

. the. poets, amongft the mifcellaneous poems publi filed

by Mr. DRYDEN."

Quid DOMINI facient, audent fi talia FURES ?

[#] Printed among his works, under the name

of THE COMPLAINT. The relation, it has to the

funjeft debated, made me think it not amifs to print

it at the end of this Dialogue. It muil raife one's

indignation to find that fo juft, fo delicate, and fo

warmth*
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warmth, and the fafcination of this wick-

ed poetry, when he (lopped me with fay-

ing,
" Come, no more of thefe remon-

ftrances and upbraidings. I have heard

enough of your pleadings in a cauie,

which no eloquence can carry agaiud

my firm and fixed refolurions. I have

feen, befides, the force you have done to

yourfelf in this mock-combat. Your ex-

treme friendlinefs hath even tempted you
to a6l a part which your true fenfe, and

the very decorum of your profeiiion, I

have obferved through all your difguifes,

has rendered painful to you. I will tell

you my whole mind in one word. No
inducements of what. the world calls IN-

TEREST, no views of HONOUR, no, nor

what the poet aptly calls, SANCTISSIMA

DIVITIARUM MAJESTAS [jl. {Trail make

me recede from the purpofe I am bent

upon, of confecrating the remainder of a

manly a complaint fliould be icoffed at, as it wa-j by
the wits before mentioned, under the name of THE

PITIFUL MELANCHOLY.

[y\ Juvenal, Saf* i. $' I U,
coiiifort-
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comfortlefs diflrafted life, to the fweets

of this obfcure retirement. Believe me,

I have weighed it well, with all its inccoi-

veniencies. And I find them fuch as are

nothing to the agonies I have long felt

in that troubled fcene, to which you
would recal me. If it hath any ingre-

dients, which I cannot fo well reliili, they

are fuch as my friends, and, above all,

fuch as you, my bed friend may recon-

cile to me. Let me but have the plea-

fure to fee the few, I love and efleem, in

thefe fhades, and I fliall net regret their

folitude.

AND as for my much honoured friend,

whofe munificence hath placed me in

them, I fliall hope to fatisfy him in the

mod effectual manner. Nothing, you will

believe, could give me a pain equal to

that of being fufpected of ingratitude

towards my beft benefactor. It was in-

deed with the utmofl difficulty, that I

conilrained myfelf at lail to think of

leaving
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leaving his fervice. The truth is, he ex-

poflulated with me upon it pretty round-

ly ;
and though my refolution was taken,

I left him with the concern of not being

able to give him entire fatisfa&ion.

Thefe repeated inflances by you are a

frefli proof of his goodnefs, and do me an

honour I had little reafon to expeft from

him. But his lordfliip's notions of life and

mine are very different, as is fitting in

perfons, whom fortune hath placed in

two fuch different fituations. It becomes

me to bear the moil grateful remem-

brance of his kind intentions; and, for

the reft, I can affure myfelf, that his

equity and noblenefs of mind will permit

an old fervant to purfue, at length, his

own inclinations.

HOWEVER, to repay his goodnefs as I

can, and to teftify all imaginable refpeft

to his judgment, I have purpofed to

write rny own APOLOGY to his lordfliip;

and to reprefent to him, in a better man-

ner,
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ner, than I have done in this fudden and

upremeditated converfation, the reafons

that have determined me to this refolu-

tion. I have even made fome progrefs

in the deflgn, and have digefled into

feveral ejfays the fubfiance of fuch re-

flexions as, at different times, have had

moil weight with me [z].

HEARING him fpeak in fo determined

a manner, I was difcouraged from preflmg

x] Whether it were owing to his other occupa-

tions, or that he had no great confidence in the fuc-

cefs of this attempt, theie EJJ'ays, which were to give

entirefat'nfatfion to his court-friend in the affair cf

his retirement, went on very flowly. They were

even left imperfect at his death,
" a little before

which (fays Dr. SPRAT) he communicated to me his

refolutions, to have dedicated them all to my Lord

ST. ALBANS, as a tellimony of his entire refpecls to

him ;
and a kind of apology for having left human

affairs in the ftrength of his age, while he might

have been ferviceable to his country.'
1

However, if

this apology had not the intended effect, it had a

much better. Lords and wits may decide of the

qualities
of Mr. COWLEY'S bead, as they pleafe ;

but, fo long as thefe EJ/ays remain, they will oblige

all honcft men to love-, the language of his heart.

him
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him further with fuch other confidera-

tions, as I had prepared on this argu-

ment. Only I could not help enforcing,

in the warmed manner, and in terms

your lordfhip would not allow me to ufe

in this recital, what he himfelf had own-

ed of your unexampled goodnefs to him;

and the obligation which, I infifted, that

mud needs create in a generous mind,

of paying an unreferved obedience to

your lordihip's pleafure. He gave me
the hearing very patiently; but content-

ed himfelf with repeating his defign of

juftifying
himfelf to your lordihip in the

apology he had before promifecL

AND now, refumed he with an air of

alacrity, fmce you know my whole mind,

and that no remonilrances can move me,

confefs the whole truth; acknowledge
at lad that you have difTembled with me
all this while, and that, in reality, you ap-

prove my refolution. I know you do,

my friend, though you ftruggle hard

to
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to conceal it. It cannot be othenvife.

Nature, which linked our hearts toge-

ther* had formed us in one mould. We
have the fame fenfe of things ;

the fame

love of letters and of virtue. And

though I would not folicit one of youf

years and your profeilion to follow me
into the fhade, yet I know you fo well [a],

that you will preferve in the world that

equal frame of mind, that indifference to

all earthly things, which I pretend to

have carried with me into this folitude.

Go on, my friend, in this track
;
and

be an example to the churchmen of our

days, that the higheft honours of the

gown, which I eafily forefee are deftined

to your abilities, are not incompatible

xvith the ftri&eft purity of life, and the

moil heroic fentiinents of integrity and

honour. Go, and adorn the dignities

which are referved for you; and re-

. member only in the heights of profperity

Alafs, he was miflaken.

to
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to be what you are, to ferve the world

With vigour, yet fo as to indulge with

me
<c THE GENEROUS SCORN

OF THINGS, FOR WHICH WE WERE NOT
BORN

I BEGAN to be a little uneafy at his

long fermon, when he broke it off with

this couplet. The day by this time was

pretty far advanced
;
and riling from his

feat, he propofed to me to walk into his

hermitage (fo he called his houfe);

where, he faid, I fliould fee how a philo-

fopher lived as well as talked. I ftaid

to dine, and fpent a good part of the af-

ternoon with him. We difcourfed of

various matters
;
but not a word more on

what had occafioned this vifit. Only he

fhewed me the complaining poem he had

mentioned, and of which, for the pleafure

fo fine a compofition will give you, I here

fend your lordftiip a copy. His fpirits,

A citatioa from one of his own poems.

VOL. I. K he
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he faid, were enlivened by the face of

an old friend
;
and indeed I never knew

his converfation more eafy and chear-

ful [c] ;
which yet I could not perfectly

enjoy for the regret the ill fuccefs of my
negociation had given me.

I RETURNED to town in the evening,

ruminating on what had paiTed, and re-

folving to fend your lordlhip an exact ac-

count of our converfation. I particularly

made a point of fupprefling nothing

which Mr. CowLEY had to fay for him-

felf in this debate, however it may
fometimes feem to make againft me.

The whole hath grown under my pen
into a greater length than I expected.

But your lordfliip wiilied to know the

bottom of our friend's mind, and I

thought you would fee it more diftinctly

[c] Mr. SPRAT hhnfelf tells us, fpeaking of Mr.

COWLEY'S retreat, that " fome few friends and

books, a chearful heart, and innocent conference,

were his conftant companions*" Life.

and
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and clearly in this way, than in any

other. I am, my lord, with the moft

profound refpeft.

Your Lordfhip's moft obedient

and faithful Servant,

T. SPRAT.

THE

COMPLAINT

I
N a deep vifion's intellectual fcene

Beneath a bow'r for forrow made,

Th' uncomfortable fhade

Of the black Yew's unlucky green.

[/) This is one of the prettieft of Mr. COWLEY'S
fmaller Poems. The plan of it is highly poetical :

And, though the numbers be not the moft pleafmg,
the expreffion is almoft every where natural and

beautiful. But it's principal charm is that air of

K 2 Mixt
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Mixt with the mourning willow's careful gray,

Where reverend CAM cuts out his famous way,
The melancholy COWLEY lay:

And lo ! a Mufe appear'd to's clofed fight,

(The Mufes oft in lands of vifions play)

Bodied, arrayed, and feen by an internal light ;

A golden harp with filver firings (he bore,

A wondrous hieroglyphic robe Ihe wore,

In which all colours, and all figures were,

That nature, or that fancy can create,

That art can never imitate ;

And with loofe pride it wanton'd in the air.

In fuch a drefs, in fuch a well-cloth'd dream,

She us'd of old, near fair ISMENUS ftream,

PINDAR her THEBAN favourite to meet;

A crown was on her head, and wings were on

her feet.

II,

She touch'd him with her harp, and rais'd him

from the ground ;

The (haken firings melodiouily refound,

melancholy, thrown over the whole, fo expreffive of

the poet's character.

The addrefs of the writer is feen in conveying

his jult reproaches on the Court, under a pretended

vindication of it a^ainil the Mufe.** A

Art
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Art thou return'd at laft, faid {he,

To this forfaken place and me ?

Thou prodigal, who didft fo loofely wafte

Of all thy youthful years, the good eftate ;

Art thou returned here to repent too late ?

And gather hufks of learning up at laft,

Now the rich harveft-time of life is paft,

And Winter marches on fo faft ?

But when I meant t' adopt thce for my foil,

And did as learn'd a portion thee affign,

As ever any of the mighty nine

Had to her deareft children -done ;

When I refolved t* exalt thy anointed name,

Among the fpiritual lords of peaceful fame \e\.\

Thou changeling, thou, bewitch'd with noifc

and {how

Would'ft into courts and cities from me go;

Would'ft fee the world abroad, and have a

fhare

In all the follies, and the tumuJts there,

Thou would'ft, forfooth, be fomething in a

flate,

And bufinefs thou would'ft End, and wouklTt

create :

[e] An execrable line,

K 3 Bufinefs
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Bufmefs ! the frivolous pretence

Of humane lufts to fhake off innocence :

Bufmefs; the grave impertinence :

Bufmefs ! the thing which I of all things

hate,

Bufmefs ! the contradiction of thy fate.

Ill,

Go, renegado, caft up thy account,

And fee to what amount

Thy foolifh gains by quitting me :

The fale of knowledge, fame, and liberty,

The fruits of thy unlearn'd apoftafy.

Thou thought'ft, if once the public ftorm were

All thy remaining life ftiould fun-fhine be :

Behold, the public ftorm is fpent at laft,

The fovereign is toft at fea no more,

And thou, with all the noble company,
Art got at laft to fhore.

But whilft thy fellow voyagers, I fee,

All march'd up to poflefs the promis'd land,

Thou ftill alone (alas) doft gaping ftand

Upon the naked beach, upon the barren fand.

IV. As
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IV.

As a fair morning of the blefled fpring,

After a tedious ftormy night;

Such was the glorious entry of our king,

Enriching moiflure drop'd on every thing :

Plenty he fow'd below, and caft about him

But then (alas) to thee alone,

One of old GIDEON'S miracles was fhownj

For every tree, and every herb around,

With pearly dew was crown'd,

And upon all the quickened ground,

The fruitful feed of heaven did brooding lye,

And nothing but the Mufes fleece was drye.

It did all other threats furpafs

When God to his own people faid,

(The men, whom thro' long wand rings he

had led)

That he would give them ev'n a heav'n of

brafs ;

They look'd up to that heav'n in vain,

That bounteous heav'n, which God did not

reftrain,

Upon the moft unjuft to mine and rain.

K 4 V. The
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V.

The RACHAEL, for which twice feven y

and more

Thou didfl with faith and labour ferve,

And didft (if faith and labour can) deferve,

Though (he contracted was to thee,

Giv'n to another who had ftore

Of fairer, and of richer wives before,

And not a Leah left, thy recompence to be.

Go on, twice feven years more thy fortune try,

Twice feven years more, God in his bounty

may
Give thee, to fling away

Into the court's deceitful lottery.

But think how likely 'tis that thou

With the dull work of thy unwieldy plough,

Should'ft in a hard and barren feafon thrive,

Should even able be to live ;

Thou, to whofe (hare fo little bread did fall,

In the miraculous year, when MANNA rain'd

on all.

VI.

Thus fpake the Mufe, and fpake it with a fmile,

That feem'd at once to pity and revile,

And
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And to her thus raifing his thoughtful head,

The melancholy COWLEY faid:

Ah wanton foe, doft thou upbraid

The ills which thou thyfelf haft made ?

When in the cradle, innocent I lay,

Thou, wicked fpirit, ftoleft me away,
And my abufed foul didil bear

Into thy new-found worlds I know not where,

Thy golden Indies in the air ;

And ever fmce I ftrive in vain

My ravifhed freedom to regain :

Still I rebel, ftill thou doft reign,

Lo, ftill in verfe againft thee I complain*

There is a fort of ftubborn weeds,

Which, if the earth but once, it ever breeds;

No wholefome herb can near them thrive,

No ufeful plant can keep alive ;

The foolifh fports I did on thee beftow,

Make all my art and labour fruitlefs now ;

* 4 Where once fuch fairies dance, no erafs doth
.. -' ^

ever grow.

VII.

When my new mind had no infufion known,,

Thou gav'ft fo deep a tincture of thine owiu

That ever fmce I vainly try

To wafh away th' inherent dye :

4 Long
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Long work perhaps may fpoil thy colours quite,

But never will reduce the native white ;

To all the ports of honour and of gain,

I often fteer my courfe in vain,

Thy gale comes crofs, and drives me back again.

Thus flack'neil all my nerves of induftry,

By making them fo oft to be

The tinkling firings of thy loofe minfrrelfie.

Whoever this world's happinefs would fee,

Muft as entirely caft off thee,

As they who only heaven defire,

Do from the world retire.

This was my error, this my grofs miftake,

Myfelf a demy-votary to make,

Thus with SAPPHIRA, and her hufband's fate,

(A fault which I like them am taught too late)

For all that I gave up, I nothing gain,

And periih for the part which I retain.

VIII.

Teach me not then, O thou fallacious Mufe,

The court, and better king t' accufe;

The heaven under which I live is fair j

The fertile foil will a full harvefl bear ;

Thine, thine is all the barrennefs ; if thou

Mak'ft me fit ilill and fmg3 when I fhould

P]ouSh i When
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When I but think, how many a tedious year

Our patient fov'raign did attend

His long misfortunes fatal end ;

How chearfully, and how exempt from fear,

On the Great Sovereign's will he did depend,

I ought to be accurfl, if I refufeo *

To wait on his, O thou fallacious mufe !

Kings have long hands (they fay) and though
I be

So diftant, they may reach at length to me.

However, of all princes thou

Should'ft not reproach rewards for being fmall

or flow ;

Thou, who rewarded but with popular breath.

And that too after death.

DIA-
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DIALOGUE III.

On the Age of Queen ELIZABETH,

MR. DIGBY, DR. ARBUTHNOT, MR. ADDISON*,

IT
happened, in the fummer of the

year 1716, that Dr. ARBUTHNOT and

Mr. ADD is ON had occafion to take a

journey together into Warwick/hire. Mr.

DIG BY, who had received intelligence

of their motions and was then at Cole/kill,

contrived to give them the meeting at

Warwick; where they intended to pafs a

day or two, in vifiting the curiouties of

that fine town, and the more remarkable

of thofe remains of antiquity that are to

be feen in its neighbourhood. Thefe

were matter of high entertainment to all

of them; to Dr. ARBUTHNOT, for the

pleafure he had in recollecting the an-

ticnt
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tient times; to Mr. ADD ISDN, on account

of fome reflexions of another kind he

was fond of indulging on fuch occafions
;

and to Mr. DIG BY, from an ingenuous

curiofity, and the love of feeing and ob-

ferving whatever was moil remarkable,

whether in the pail ages, or the prefent.

AMONGST other things that amufed

them, they were much taken with the

great church at Warwick. They enter-

tained themfelves with the feveral hifto-

ries, which it's many old monuments re-

called to their memory [/]. The famous

infcription of Sir FULK GREVIL occafi-

oned fome reflexions
; efpecially to Mr.

DIG BY, who had ufed to be much affeft-

ed with the fame and fortunes of the ac-

complifhed Sir PHILIP SYDNEY. The

glory of the houfe of WARWICK was,

alfo, an ample field of meditation, But

[f] For the account of thefe Monuments, and f

e, fee the plans and defcriptions of

what
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what chanced to take their attention

molt, was the monument of the great

earl of LEICESTER. It recorded his

titles at full length, and was, befides,

richly decorated with fculpture, difplay-

ing the various enfigns and trophies of his

greatnefs. The pride of this miniiler

had never appeared to them fo confpicu-

ous, as in the legends and ornaments of
' O

his tomb-flcne
;
which had not only out-

lived his family, but feemed to allure it-

felf of immortality, by taking refuge, as

it were, at the foot of the altar.

THESE funeral honours engaged them

in fome common reflexions on the folly

of fuch expedients to perpetuate human

grandeur ;
but at the fame time, as is the

ufual effeft of thefe things, ilruck their

imaginations very ftrongly. They readily

apprehended what mufl have been the

{late of this mighty favourite in his life-

time, from what they faw of it in this

proud memorial, which continued in a

manner
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manner to infuk pofterity fo many years

after his death. But understanding that

the fragments at leaft of his fupreme

glory, when it was fiourilhing at its

height, were (till to be feen at KENEL-

WORTH, which they knew could be at

no great diflance, they refolved to vifit

them the next day, and indulge to the

utmoft, the feveral reflexions which fuch

fcenes are apt to infpire. On inquiry

they found it was not more than five or

fix miles to the caftle
;

fo that by dart-

ing early in the morning, they might

eafily return to dinner at Warwick. They

kept to their appointment fo well, that

they got to Kenelworth in good time, and

had even two or three hours on their

hands to fpend, in taking an exact view

of the place,

IT was luckily one of thofe fine days,

which our travellers would moll have

wifhed for, and which indeed are mod

agreeable in this feafon. It was clear
,

enough
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enough to afford a diftinft profpect of

the country, and to fet the objects, they
wanted to take a view of, in a good

light ;
and yet was fo conveniently

clouded as to check the heat of the fun,

and make the exercife of walking, of

which they were likely to have a good

deal, perfectly eafy to them.

WHEN they alighted fro'm the coach,

the firft objeft that prefented itfelf, was

the principal GATEWAY of the Caftle.

It had been converted into a farm-houfe,

and was indeed the only part of thefc

vaft ruins, that was inhabited. On their

entrance into the Inner-court, they were

flruck with the fight of many mouldring

towers, which preferved a fort of mag-
nificence even in their ruins. They
amufed themfelves with obferving the

vaft compafs of the whole, with marking
the ufes, and tracing the dimeniions, of

the feveral parts, All which it was eafy
for them to do by the very diftinft traces

Vo L, I. L that
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that remained of them, and efpecially by
means of DUG DALE'S plans and defcrip-

tions,which they had taken care to confult.

AFTER rambling about for fome time*

they clambered up a heap of ruins*

which lay on the weft fide the court :

and thence came to a broken tower,

which, when they had mounted fome

fteps, let them out into a path-way on

the tops of the walls. From this

eminence they had a very diftinct view

of the feveral parts they had before

contemplated; of the Gardens on the

north-fide ;
of the Winding Meadow that

encompafled the walls of the cattle, on

the weft and fouth; and had, befides,

the command of the country round about

them for many miles. The profpeft of

fo many antique towers falling into rub-

biili, contrafted to the various beauties

of the land/kape, ftruck them with admi-

ration, and kept them filent far fome

time,

At
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AT length recovering himfelf, I per-

ceive, faid Dr. ARBUTHNOT, we are all

of us not a little affefted with the fight

of thefe ruins, They even create a

melancholy in me
;
and yet a melancholy

of fo delightful a kind, that I would not

exchange it, methinks, for any briiker

fenfation. The experience of this effeft

hath often led me to inquire, how it is

that the mind, even while it laments,

finds fo great a pleafure in vifiting thefe

fcenes of defolation. Is it, continued he,

from the pure love of antiquity* and the

amufmg train of reflexions into which

fuch remains of ancient magnificence na-

turally lead us ?

I ENOW not, returned Mr. ADD is ON,

what pain it may give you to contem-

plate thefe triumphs of time and for-

tune. For my part, I am not fenfible of

the mixt fenfation you fpeak of. I feel

a pleafure indeed; but it is fincere, and,

L 2 as
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as I conceive, may be eafily accounted

for. 'Tis nothing more, I believe, than

a fi&ion of the imagination, which makes

me think I am taking a revenge on

the once profperous and overihadowing

height, PRyEUMBRANS FASTIGIUM, as

fomebody expreiles it, of inordinate

Greatnefs. It is certain, continued he,

this theatre of a great ftatefinan's pride,

the delight of many of our princes, and

which boafts of having given entertain-

ment to one of them in a manner fo

fplendid, as to claim a remembrance, even

in the annals of our country, would now,

in its prefent flate, adminifter ample

matter for much infuhing reflexion.

" WHERE, one might afk, are the tilts

and tournaments, the princely {hews and

fports which were once fo proudly cele-

brated within thefe walls ? where are the

pageants, the iludied devices and em-

blems of curious invention, that fet the

court at a gaze, and even tranfported the

high
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high foul of our ELIZABETH ? Where

now, purfued he (pointing to that which

was formerly a canal, but at prefent is

only a meadow with a fmall rivulet run-

ning through it)
where is the floating

ifland, the blaze of torches that eclipfed

the clay, the lady of the lake, the filken

nymphs her attendants, with all the other

fantaftic exhibitions furpaffing even the

whimfies of the wildeft romance ? What
now is become of the revelry of feaft-

ing? of the minftrelfy, that took the ear

fo delightfully as it babbled along the

valley, or floated on the furface of this

kike? See there the fmokelefs kitchens,

ftretchiug to a length that might give

room for the facrifice of a hecatomb
;
the

vaulted hall, which mirth and jollity

have fet fo often in an uproar ;
the rooms

of ftate, and the prefence-chamber; what

are they now but void and tenantlefs

ruins, clafped with ivy, open to wind and

weather, and prefenting to the eye no-

thing but the ribs and carcafe, as it were,

f3
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of their former flate ? And fee, faid he,

that proud gate-way, once the manfion of

a furly porter Qr], who, partaking of the

pride of his lord, made the crouds wait,

and refufed admittance, perhaps, to no-

bles whom fear or intereft drew to thefe

The fpeaker's ideas of Lord LEICESTER'S

porter agrees with the chara&er he fuftained on the

queen's reception at Kenelnvortb} as we find it de-

fcribed in a paper of good authority written at that

time. " Here a PORTER, tall of perfon, big of

limbs, ftark of countenance with club and keys of

quantity according ; in a rough fpeech, full of paf-

fion in metre, while the queen came within his

ward, burfl out in a great pang of impatience to fee

fuch uncouth trudging to and fro, fuch riding in and

out, with fuch din and noife of talk, within his

charge ; whereof he never faw the like, nor had any

warning once, ne yet could make to himfelf any
caufe of the matter. At laft, upon better view and

advertifement, he proclaims open gates and free

paffage to all ; yields over his club, his keys, his

office and all, and on his knees humbly prays par-

don of his ignorance and impatience. Which her

highnels gracioufly granting, sV."

A letter from an attendant in court to his

friend a citizen and merchant of London.

From the court, at Worcefter, 20 Aug.

'575-

walls,
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walls, to pay their homage to their

mailer; fee it now the refidence of a

poor tenant, who turns the key but to let

himfelf out to his daily labour, to admit

him to a ihort meal, and fecure his night-

ly flumbers. Yet, in this humble flate,

it hath had the fortune to outlive the

glory of the reft, and hath even drawn

to itfelf the whole of that little note and

credit, which time hath continued to this

once pompous building. For while the

caflle itfelf is crumbled into fliapelefs

ruins, and is prophaned, as we there fee,

by the vilefl ufes, this outwork of great-

nefs is left entire, flickered and clofed in

from bird and bean:, and even affords

fome decent room in which the human

face divine is not afhamed to fliew itfelf."

WHILE Mr. ADD isON went on in this

vein, his two friends flood looking on

each other
;
as not conceiving what might

be the caufe of his expreffing himfelf

with fo uncommon a vehemence, When
L 4 ;he
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the fit was over, I confefs, fa id Dr.

AE.BUTHNOT, this is no bad topic for a

moralifl to declaim upon. And, though
it be a trite one, we know how capable it

is of being adorned by him who, on a

late occafion, could meditate fo finely

on the TOMBS AT WESTMINSTER [//].

But furely, proceeded he, you warm

yourfelf in this contemplation, beyond
what the fubjeft requires of you. The

vanity of human greatnefs is feen in fo

many inftances, that I wonder to hear

you harangue on this with fo peculiar an

exultation. There is no travelling ten

miles together in any part of the king-
dom without {tumbling on fome ruin,

which, though perhaps not fo confider-

able as this before us, would furnifli oc-

cafion, however, for the fame reflexions.

There would be no end of moralizing

over every broken tower, or fhattered

fabric, which calls to mind the fhort-lived

glories of our anceilors.

\fi]
In the i ft voL of the SPECTATOR.

TRUE,
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TRUE, faid Mr. ADD is ON; and, if the

fliort continuance of thefe glories were

the only circumftance, I might well have

fpared the exultation, you fpeak of, in

this triumph over the lhattered remnants

of Renehvortb. But there is fomething

elfe that fires me on the occafion. It

brings to mind the fraud, the rapine, the

infolence of the potent minifter, who

vainly thought to immortalize his ill-

gotten glory by this proud monument,

Nay, further, it awakens an indignation

againfl the profperous tyranny of thofe

wretched times, and creates a generous

pleafure in reflecting on the happinefs

we enjoy under a jufter and mo^e equal

government. Believe me, I never fee the

remains of that greatnefs which arofe in

the pail ages on the ruins of public free-

dom and private property, but I congra-

tulate with myfeif on living at a time,

when the meanefl fubjecl is as free and

independent as thofe royal minions; and

when
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when his property, whatever it be, is as

fecure from the oppreffion, as that of the

firft minifter. And I o\vn this congra-

tulation is not the lefs fmcere for con-

fiderinff that the inftance before us iso

taken from the reign of the virgin

queen, which it hath been the faihion

to cry up above that of any other of our

princes [/J. I defire no other confuta-

tion of fo flrange unthankful a pre-

ference, than the fight of this vafl caftle,

together with the recollection of thofe

means by which its mailer arrived at his

enormous greatnefs,

YOUR indignation then, replied Dr.

ARBUT NOT, is not fo much of the mo-

ral, as political
kind [/]. But is not the

conclufion a little too hafly, when, from

[/] The factious ufe, that was afterwards made

of this humour of magnifying the charadler of

ELIZABETH, may be feen in the Craftfman, and Re-

marks on the Hiftory of England.

[k] What Apolitical character of Mr. A DD I soN

was, may be feen from his ^big-examiner.
the
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the inftance of one over-grown favourite,

you infer the general infelicity of the

time, in which he flourifhed ? I am not, I

affure you, one of thofe unthankful men

who forget the bleffings they enjoy un-

der a prince of more jufliceand modera-

tion than queen ELIZABETH, and under

a better conftitution of government than

prevailed in the days of our forefathers.

Yet, fetting afide fome particular dif-

honours of that reign (of which, let the

tyranny of Leicefter, if you will, be one)

I fee not but the acknowledged virtues

of that princefs, and the wifdom of her

government may be a proper foundation

for all the honours, that pofterity have

ever paid to her.

WERE I even difpofed to agree with

you, returned Mr. ADD is ON, I fhould

not have the lefs reafon for triumphing
as I do on the prefent ftate of our go-

vernment. For, if fuch abufes could

creep in, and be fuffered for fo many

years
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years under fo great a princefs, what was

there not to fear (as what, indeed, did

not the fab) eel aftually feel) under fome

of her fuccefibrs ? But to fpeak my mind

frankly, I fee no fuiScient grounds for

the exceilive prejudice, that hath fome~

how taken place, in favour of the

GOLDEN P.EIGN, as it is called, OF ELI-

ZABETH. I find neither the wifdom, nor

the virtue .in it, that can entitle it to a

preference before all other ages.

ON the contrary, faid Dr. ARBUTH-.

NOT, I never contemplate the monuments

of that time, without a filent admiration

of the virtues that adorned it. Heroes

and fages croud in upon my memory.

Nay, the very people were of a character

above what we are acquainted with in

our days. I could almoft fancy, the foil

itfelf v/ore another face, and, as you

poets imagine, on fome occafions, that

our anceftors lived under a brighter fun

and happier climate than we can boafh of.

i To
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To be fure, faid Mr. ADD is ON fmil-

iag ; or, why not affirm, in the proper

language of romance, that the women of

thofe days were all chafte, and the men
valiant? But can't you fufpeft at leail

that there is fome inchantment in the

cafe, and that your love of antiquity may

poffibly operate in more inftances than

thofe of your favourite Greeks and Ro-

mans? Tell me honeflly, purfued he,

hath not this diilance of a century and

half a little impofed upon you? Do not

thefe broken towers, which moved you

juft
now to fo compaflionate a lamenta-

tion over them, difpofe you to a greater

fondnefs for the times, in which they

arofe, than can be fairly juilified?

I WILL not deny, returned Dr. AR-

BUTHNOT, but we are often very gene-
rous to thepaft times, and unjufl enough
to the prefent. But I think there is lit-

tle of this illufion in the cafe before us.
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And, fince you call my attention to thefd

noble ruins, let me own to you, that

they do indeed excite in me a veneration

for the times, of which they prefent fo

finking a memorial. But furely not

without reafon. For there is fcarce an

objeft in view, that doth not revive the

memory of fome diftinguiihing character

of that age, which may juilify fuch

veneration^

ALAS, interrupted Mr. ADDISON, and

what can thefe objefts call to mind but

the memory of barbarous manners and a

defpotic government ?

FOR the government, replied Dr. AR-

BUTHNOT, I do not well conceive how

any conclufion about that can be drawn

from this fabric. The MANNERS I was

thinking of; and I fee them flrongly ex-

preffed in many parts of it. But whe-

ther barbarous or not, I could almoil

take upon me to difpute with you.- And

why*
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why, indeed, fmce you allowed yourfelf

to declaim on the vices, fo apparent, as

you fuppofe, in this monument of anti-

quity, may not I have leave to confider it

in another point of view, and prefent to

you the virtues which, to my eye at Icaft,

are full as difcernible ?

You cannot, continued he, turn your

eyes on any part of thefe ruins, without

encountering fome memorial of the virtue,

induftry, or ingenuity of our anceftors.

LOOK there, faid he, on that fine room

(pointing to the HALL, that lay jufl be-

neath them) and tell me if you can help

refpe&ing the HOSPITALITY which fo

much diftinguifhed the palaces of the

great in thofe fimpler ages. You gave
an invidious turn to this circumf!anaj .

when you chafe to confider it only iri

the light of wafteful expence and pro-

digality. But no virtue is privileged from,

an ill name. And, on fecond thoughts, 1

perfuadc
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perfuade myfelf it will appear you have

injured this, by fo uncandid an appella-

tion. Can it deferve this cenfure, that

the lord of this princely caftle threw

open his doors and fpread his table for

the reception of his friends, his followers,

and even for the royal entertainment of

his fovereign ? Is any expence more pro-

per than that which tends to conci-

liate [/] friendfhips, fpread the interefls

of fociety, and knit mankind together by
a generous communication in thefe ad-

vantages of wealth and fortune ? Theo

arts of a refined fequeflered luxury were

then unknown. The fame bell, that

called the great man to his table, invited

the neighbourhood all around and pro-

claimed a holiday to the whole coun-

try [tn~\.
Who does not feel the deco-

[/] LUCIAN exprefies this ule of the Table, pret-

tily <P;A;AS MESTTHX TPAEIEZAN.
"

;
-*/!-- ?

c. 27.

[m] Befides this fort of hofpitality, there was

another ftill more noble and diiinterefterd, which

diftinguiihed the early times, efpecially the purer

rum,
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rum, and underftand the benefits of this

magnificence ? The pre-eminence of rank

and fortune was nobly fuftained: the

fubordination of fociety preferved: and

yet the envy that is fo apt to attend

the great, happily avoided. Hence the

weight and influence of the old nobility,

who engaged the love, at the fame time

they commanded the veneration of the

people. In the mean time rural induftry

fiouriihed: private luxury was difcou-

raged: and in both ways that frugal

fimplicity of life, our country's grace and

ages of chivalry. It was accuftomary, it ieems, for

the great lords to fix up HELMETS on the roofs and

battlements of their caitles as a fignal or hofpitality

to all adventurers and noble paffengers.
" Adono

ques etoit une couftume en ia grant Bretagne (fays

the author of the old romance, called PERCEFO-

REST) et fut tant que charite regna iilecque, tous

gentils hommes et nobles dames faifoient mettre an

plus hault de leur hoftel ung heaulme, en SIGNS

que tous gentils hommes et gentilles femmes tre

paflans les chemins, entraflent hardyement en leur

hoftel comme en leur propre; car leurs biens

eftoient davantage a tous nobles hommes et feinmes

trefpaflans le royaulme," Vol. iii. f. 103.

VOL. I. M ornament
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ornament in thofe days, was preferved
and promoted.

IT would fpoil your panegyric, I doubt,

faid Mr. ADDISON, to obferve the facti-

ous ufe, that was made of this magnifi-

cence, and the tendency it had to fupport

the pride and infolence of the old nobi-

lity. The interefl of the great, I am

afraid, was but another name for the

ilavery of the people

[] This is not faid without authority,
" Give

" me leave, fays one, to hold this paradox, that the

*'
Englifh were never more idle, never more ignorant

** in manual arts, never more faclious in following
*' the parties of princes or their landlords, never
" more bafe (as I may fay) trencher-flaves, than in

" that age, wherein great men kept open houfes for

'
all comers and goers : And that in our age,

" wherein we have better learned each man to live

" of his own, and great men keep not fuch troops
" of idle fervants, not only the Englifh are become

very induflrious and fkilful in manual arts, but alfo

the tyranny of lords and gentlemen is abated,
*'

whereby they nouriihed private difTenfions and
'
civil wars, with the deflrudion of the common

'

people*" FYNBS MQRYSON'S Itinerary, Part. III.

Ch. V.

I SEE

**

*'
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I SEE it, Dr. ARBUTHNOT faid, in a

different light; and fo did our princes

themfelves, who could not but be well

acquainted with the proper effefts of that

intereft. They confidered the weight
of the nobility, as a counterpoife to their

own fovereignty, It was on this account

they had ufed all means to lefTen their

influence. But the confequence was be-

fide their expectation. The authority of

the crown fell with it: and, which was

dill lefs e.xpefted by political men, the

liberty of the people, after it had wan-

toned for a time, funk under the general

oppreffion. It was then difcovered, but

a little of the lateft, that public freedom

throve beft, when it wound itfelf about

the flock of the antient nobility. In

truth, it was the defeft, not the excefs, of

patrician influence that made way for the

miferies of the next century,

M 2 Yev
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You fee then it is not without caufe

that I lay a flrefs, even in a political

view, on this popular hofpitality of the

great in the former ages

BUT, left you think I fit too long at

the table, let us go on to the TILTYARD,
which lies juft before us; that fchool of

fortitude and honour to our generous
forefathers. A younger fancy, than

mine, would be apt to kindle at the fight,

And our fprightlier friend here, I dare

[0] Dr. ARBUTHNOT, too, has his authority: a

famous politician of the laft century exprefTeth him-

felf to much the fame purpofe, after his manner.
"

Henceforth, fays he [that is, after the flaiutes

againft retainers in HEN. VIPs reign] the country

lives, and great tables of the nobility, which no lon-

ger nourifhed veins that would bleed for them, were

fruitlefs and loathfome till they changed the air, and

of princes became courtiers ; where their revenues

never to have been exhaufted by beef and mutton,

were found narrow ; whence followed racking of

rents, and, at length, fale of lands." SIR JAMES
HARRINGTON'S OCEA^A, p. 40. Lond* 1656.

fay,
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fay, has already taken fire at the remem-

brance of the gallant exercifes, which

were celebrated in that quarter.

MR. DIG BY owned, he had a fecret

veneration for the manly games of that

time, which he had feen fo triumphantly

fet forth in the old poets and romancers.

RIGHT, faid Mr. ADDISON ;
it is pre-

cifely in that circumflance that the en*

chantment confifts. Some of our bed

wits have taken a deal of idle pains to

ennoble a very barbarous entertainment,

and recommend it to us under the fpecious

name of gallantry and honour. But Mr.

DIG BY fees through the cheat. Not

that I doubt, continued he, but the doc-

tor, now he is in the vein of panegyric,

will lay a mighty flrefs on thefe bar-

barities
; and perhaps compare them

with the exercifes in the Roman Circus,

or the Olympic Barriers.

M 3 AND
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AND why not? interrupted Dr.

BUTHNOT. The tendency of all three

was the fame
;
to invigorate the faculties

both of mind and body ;
to give ftrength,

grace, and dexterity to the limbs; and

fire the mind with a generous emulation

of the manly and martial virtues.

WHY truly, faid Mr. ADD is ON, I fhall

not deny that all three, as you obferve,

were much of the fame merit. And

now your hand is in for this fort of en-

comium, do not forget to celebrate the

fublime tafle of our forefathers for bear-

baiting [/>],
as well as tilting ; and tell

[p] True it is, that this divertilement of lear-

lalting was not altogether unknown in the age of

ELIZABETH, and, as it feemeth, not much mifliked

of matter STOW himfelf, who hath very graphically

defcribed it. He is fpeaking of the Danijb emba/Ta-

dor's reception and entertainment at Greenwich in

1586. "As the better fort, faith he, had their con-

venient difports, fo were not the ordinary people ex-

cluded from competent pleafure. For, upon a

green, very fpacious and large, where thoufands

US
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us too, how glorioufly the mob of thofe

days, as well as their betters, ufed to be-

labour one another.
* f

I CONFESS, faid Dr. ARBUTHNOT, the

fofmefs of our manners makes it difficult

might fland and behold with good contentment,

there BEAR-BAITING and bull-baiting (tempered
with other merry difports) were exhibited; whereat

it cannot be fpoken of what pleafure the people
took.

For it was a fport alone, of thefe beafts, continueth

the hiltorian, to fee the bear with his pink eyes leer-

ing after his enemies ; the nimblenefs and wait of

the dog to take his advantage ; and the force and

experience of the bear again to avoid the aflaults :

if he were bitten in one place, how he would pinch
in another to get free ; and if he were once taken,

then what ihift with biting, clawing, roring, tugging,

grafping, tumbling, and toffing, he would work to

wind himfelf away; and, when he was loofe, to

fhake his ears with the blood and fiaver about his

phifnomy, was a pittance of good relief. The like

paftime alib of the bull. And now the day being
far fpent, and the fun in his declination, the embaf-

fador withdrew to his lodging by barge to CROSBY'S

place; where, no doubt, THIS DAY'S SOLEMNITY
WAS THOUGHT UPON AND TALKED OF" p.

1562.

M 4 to
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to fpeak on this fubjeft without incur-

ring the ridicule, you appear fo willing

to employ againft me. But you muft not

think to difcredit thefe gymnaftics by a

little raillery, which has its foundation

only in modern prejudices. For it is no

fecret, that the graveft and politefl men

of antiquity were of my mind. You will

hardly fufpe& PLATO of incivility, ei-

ther in his notions or manners. And
need I remind you how much he infifls

on the gymnaftic difcipline? without

which he could not have formed, or at

leaf! have fupported his republic.

IT was upon this principle, I fuppofe

then, faid Mr. DIGBY, or perhaps in imi-

tation of his Grecian matter, that our

MILTON laid fo great a flrefson this dif-

cipline in his TRACTATE OF EDUCA-

TION. And before him, in the very time

you fpeak of, As CHAM, I obferve, took

no fmall pains to much the fame purpofe,

in his TOXOPHILUS.

IT
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IT is very clear, refumed Dr. An-

BUTHNOT, from thefe inftances, and

many more that might be given, that the

ancients were not fingular in their no-

tions on this fubjeft. But fince you have

drawn me into a grave defence of thefe

exercifes, let me further own to you that

I think the Gothic Tilts and Tournaments

exceeded, both in ufe and elegance, even

the Grecian gymnaftics [y\. They were

a more direft image of war, than any of

the games at Olympia. And if Xenophon
could be fo lavifh in his praifes on the

Per/tan practice of hunting, becaufe it

had fome refemblance to the exercife of

arms, what would he not have faid of an

inflitution, which has all the forms of a

real combat?
-

BUT there was an elegance, too, in the

conduft of the tournament, that might re-

concile it even to modern delicacy. For,

See the Anadarfa of Luc IAN.

befides
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bcfides the fplendor of the fliew; the

dexterity, with which thefe exercifes

were performed; and the fancy, that ap-

peared in their accoutrement, dreffes,

and devices
;
the whole conteil was eno-

bled with an air of gallantry that mud
have had a great effe& in refining the

manners of the combatants. And yet this

gallantry had no ill influence on morals;

for, as you infulted me juft now, it was

the odd humour of thofe days for the

women to pride themfelves in their

chaftity [V], as well as the men in their

valour.

[V] If the reader be complaifant enough to admit

the fa<3 r it may be accounted for, on the ideas of

chivalry, in the following manner. The knight for-

feited all pretenfions to the favour of the ladies, if

ie failed, in any degree, in the point of valour.

Jtxid, reciprocally, the claim which the ladies had to

projection and courtefy from the order of knights,
was founded iingly in the reputation of chaftity,

which was the female point of honour. " Ce droit

que les dames avoient fur la chevalerie (fays M. DE

LA CURKE BE SyE. PALAYE) deVOlt CtrC COndl-

tioncl: it fuppofoit que leur conduite et leur reputa-

IN
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IN fliort, I confider the Tournay, as the

beft fchool of civility as well as heroifm.
44

High-erefted thoughts, feated in a

heart of courtefy," as an old writer [/]

well exprefTes it, was the proper charac-

ter of fuch as had been trained ia this

difcipline.

No wonder then, purfued he, the old

poets and romance-writers took fo much

pains to immortalize thefe trials of man-

hood. It was but what PINDAR and

HOMER himfelf, thofe old mailers of n>

mance, had done before them. And

tion ne les rendoient point indignes de 1'e/pece

d'afTcciation qui les unifToit a cet ordre uniquement
fcnde fur 1'honneur.

Par celle vuye ijays an oM French writer, the che-

valier DE LA TOUR, about the year 1371) les bonnes

fe craignoient et fe tenoient plus fermes de faire

choie dont ellr-s pf aiFent perdre leur honneur et leur

etat. Si ^uoitldr'oye que celui tempsfull re^enUy carje

penfe qitilnenjeroit -pas tant de blajmtcs commc il
ejl a

prefect.

[s~\
Sir PHILIP SYDNEY.

how
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how could it be otherwife? The mew 11-

felf, as I faid, had fomething very taking
in it; whilfl every graceful attitude of

perfon, with every generous movement

of the mind, afforded the fineft materials

for defcription. And I am even ready
to believe that what we hear cenfured

in their writings, as falfe, incredible, and

fantaflic, was frequently but a juft copy
of life, and that there was more of truth

and reality [f] in their reprefentations,

than we are apt to imagine. Their no,-

tions of honour and gallantry were car-

ried to an elevation [w], which, in thefc

[/] What is hinted, here, of the reality of thefe

reprefentations, hath been
lately (hewn at large in a

learned memoir on this fubjedV, which the reader will

find in the xxth Tom. of HIST. DE L'ACAD. DBS

INSCRIPTIONS ET BELLES LETTRES.

[] This reprefentation of things in the ages of

chivalry agrees with what we are told by the author

of the memoir, juft quoted.
" Les premieres le-

5ons," (fays he, {leaking of the manner in which
the youth were educated in the houfes of the

Great, which were properly the fchools of thofe

times)
"

qu'on leur donnoit, regardoient princi-

degenerate
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degenerate days, hurts the credit of their

flory; juft as I have met with men that

palement Famour de dmit et Des dames, c'eft-a-dire, la

religion, et la galanterie. Mais autant la devotion

qu'on leur infpiroit etoit accompagnee de puerilites

et de fuperftitions, autant Tamour des dames,

qu'on leur recommandoit, etoit il rempli de RAF-

FINEMENT et de FANATisME. II femble qu'on ne

pouvoit, dans ces fiecles ignorans et grofliers, pre-

fcnter aux hommes la religion fous une forme aifez

jnaterielle pour la mettre a leur portee ; ni leur don-

ner, en meme terns, une idee de Pamour a/Fez pure,

aflez metaphyfique, pour prevenir les defordres et les

exces, dont etoit capable une nation qui confervoit

par-tout le caradlere iropetueux qu^elle montroit a

la guerre." Tom. xx. p. 600.

One fees then the origin of that furious gallantry

which runs through the old romances. And fo long
as the refinement and fanatidfmt which the writer

fpeaks of, were kept in full vigour by the force of

inilicution and the fafhion of the times, the morals of

thefe enamoured knights might, for any thing I

know, be as pure as their apologift reprefents them.

At the fame time it mufl be confeited that this dif-

cipline was of a nature very likely to relax itfelf un*

der another Mate of things, and certainly to be mif-

conftrued by thofe who mould come to look upon
thefe pictures of a refned andfpiritual pa//ton, as in-

credible and fan&ftic, And hence, no doubt, we
are to account for that cenfure which a famous wrl-

have
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have doubted whether the virtues of the

REGULI and the SCIPIOS of antient fame

were not the offspring of pure fancy.

ter, and one of the ornaments of ELIZABETH'S own

age, pafieth on the old books of chivalry. His ex-

preffion is downright, and fomewhat coarfe. " In

our fathers time nothing was red but books of chi-

valry, wherein a man, by reading, mould be led to

none other end, but only to man/laughter and baudrye.
If any man fuppofe they were good enough to pafs
the time withall, he is deceived. For furely vain

words do work no fmall thing in vain, ignorant,
and young minds, efpecially if they be given any

thing thereunto of their own nature." He adds,
like a good proteftant,

" Thefe books, as I have

heard fay, were made the moft part in abbayes and

monafteries ; a very likely and fit fruit of fuch an idle

and blind kind of living." Prtef. to As CHAM'S
TOXOPHILUS, 1571.

I thought it but juft to fet down this cenfure of

Mr. ASCHAM over-againft the candid reprefentation
of the French memorialift. However, what is {aid

of the influence, which this ancient inftitution had
on the character of his countrymen, is not to be dif-

puted.
" Les preceptes d'amour repandoient dans

le commerce des dames ces confiderations et ces

egards refpe&ueux, qui, n'ayant jamais etc effaces de

Tefprit des Fran9ois, ont toujours fait un des ca-

diflinclifs de ndtre nation."

NAY
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NAY now, Dr. ARBUTHNOT, faid Mr.

ADD i SON, you grow quite extravagant.

What you, who are ufed to be fo quick

at efpying all abufes in fcience, and de-

fects in good tafle, turn advocate for

thefe fopperies! Mr. DIGBY and I {hall

begin to think you banter us, in this apo-

logy for the antient gymnaflics, and are

only preparing a chapter for the face-

tious memoirs [w~], you fometimes pro-

mife us.

NEVER more in earneft, I affure you,.

replied the doctor. I know what you
have to object to thefe pictures of life

and manners. But if they will not bear

examining as copies, they may deferve to

be imitated, as models. And their ufe,

methinks, might attone for fome defects

in the article of probability.

Of SCRIBLBRUS. See the vith
chapter of

that learned work, Qn*tbe antient Gymnajlics.
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FOR my part, I confider the legends of

antient chivalry in a very ferious light,

As Niches^ fill'd with ftatues, to invite

Young valours forth [#],

as BEN JOHNSON, a valorous hardy

poet, and who, himfelf, would have made

a good knight-errant, juftly fays of them.

For it is certain, they had this effecl.

The youth, in general, were fired with

the love of martial exercifes. They
were early formed to habits of fatigue

and enterprize. And, together with this

Warlike fpirit, the profeffion of chivalry

Was favourable to every other virtue.

Affability, courtefy, generofity, veracity,

thefe were the qualifications mod pre-

tended to by the men of arms, in the

days of pure and uncorriipted chivalry.

We do not perhaps, durfelves, know, at

this diilance of time, how much we are

indebted to the force of this fingular in-

MASQUES, p. 181. WHALLEY'S edition.

i flitution,
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ftitution. But this I rriay prefume to fay,

that the men, among whom it arofe and

flouriihed mbft, had prodigious obliga-

tions to it. No policy, even of an antient

kgiilator, could have contrived a better

expedient to cultivate the manners and

tame the fpirits of a rude and ignorant

people. I could almoft fancy it provi-

dentially introduced among the northern

nations, to break the fiercenefs of their

natures, and prevent that brutal favage-

nefs and ferocity of character, which

mufi otherwife have grown upon them in

the darker ages.

NAY, the generous fentiments, it in-

fpired, perhaps contributed very much

to awaken an emulation of a different

kind; and to bring on thofe days of light

and knowledge which have difpofed us,

fomewhat unthankfully. to vilify and de-

fame it. This is certain, that the fir ft

effays of wit and poetry, thofe harbin-

gers of returning day to every fpecies of

Vo L. I. N good
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good letters, were made in the bofom of

chivalry, and amidfl the aflemblies of no*

ble dames, and courteous knights; And
we may even obferve, that the befl of our

modern princes, fuch as have been moft

admired for their perfonal virtues, and

have been moft: concerned in refloring

all the arts of civility and politenefs, have

been paffionately addicted to the feats

of ancient prowefs. In the number of

thefe, need I remind you of the courts of

FRANCIS I, and HENRY IV, to fay no-

thing of our ownEDWARDS and HENRYS,
and that mirrour of all their virtues in

one, our renowned and almofl roman-

tic ELIZABETH

[y] This romantic fpirit of the Queen may be

feen as well in her a?nouny as military atchieve-

ments. "
Ambiri, ccli ob formam, et AMORIBUS,

etiam inclinata jam zetate, videri voluit ; deFABU-

LOSIS INSULIS per illam relaxationem renovata

quafi memoria in quibus EQJJITES AC STRENU*

HOMINES ERRAEAICT, ec AMOREs, foeditate omni

prohibita, generose per VIRTUTEM exercebant.
1 '

THUANI Kift. torn. vi. p, 172.

The obfervation of the great hiilorian is confirmed

BUT
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BUT you think I pufli the argument

t<3o far. And lefs than this may difpofe

by FRANCIS OSBORNE, Efq. who, fpeaking of a

contrivance of the Cecilian party to ruin the earl of

ESSEX, by g.iving him a rival in the good graces of

the queen, obferves
" But the whole reiult conclud-

ing in a duel, did rather inflame than abate the

former account fhe made of him : the opinion of a

CHAMPION being more fplendid (in the weak and

romantic fenfe of women, that admit of nothing fit

to be made the object of a quarrel but themfelves)

and far above that of a captain or general. So as

Sir EDMUND GARY, brother to the Lord HUNSDEN,
then chamberlain and near kinlman to the Queen,

told mej that, though (he chid them both, nothing

pleafed her better than a conceit fhe had, that her

beauty was the fubjed of this quarrel, when, God
knows, it grew from the flock of honour, of which

then they were very tender." MEM. OF Q._ELIZA-
BETH, p. 456.

'

But nothing mews the romantic difpofition of the

Queen, and indeed of her times, more evidently

than the TRIUMPH, as it was called ; deviled and

performed with great folemnity, in honour of the

French commiffioners in 1581. The contrivance

was for four of her principal courtiers, under the

quaint appellation of " four fofter- children of DE-

SIRE," to beficge and carry by dint of arms, "THE
PORTRESS OF BEAUTY ; intending, by this courtly

N 2 you
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you to conceive with reverence of the

fcene before us, which mufl ever be re-

garded as a nurfery of brave men, a very

feed-plot of warriors and heroes. I con-

fider the fucceffes at the barriers, as pre-
ludes to future conquefts in the field.

And, as whimfical a figure as a young
tilter may make in your eye, who will

fay that the virtue was not formed here,

that triumphed at AXELL and bled at

ZUTPHEN?

senigma, nothing lefs than the queen's msjeftyY
own perfon.- The aftors in this famous triumph,

were, the Earl of ARUNDEL, the Lord WINDSOR,
MailerPHiLipSiDNEY, and Matter FULKGREVIL."
And the \vhole was conducted fo entirely in the

fpirit and language of knight-errantry, that nothing
in the Arcadia itfelf is more romantic. See the ac-

.count at large in STOW'S continuation of HOLING-
SHEAD'S Chronicles, p. 1316 1321.
To fee the drift and propriety of this triumph, it

is to he obierved that the bufmefs which brought
the French commiffioners into England, was, the

great affair of the queen's marriage with the duke

of
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WE fliall very readily, replied Mr.

ADD i SON, acknowledge the bravery and

other virtues of the young hero, whofe

fortunes you hint at. He was, in truth,

to fpeak the language of that time, the

very flower of knighthood, and contri-

buted more than any body elfe, by his

pen, as well as fword, to throw a luflre

on the profeffion of chivalry. But the

thing itfelf, however adorned by his wit

and recommended, by his manners, was

barbarous
;
the offspring of Gothic fierce-

nefs; and (hews the times, which favour-

ed it fo much, to have fcarcely emerged
from their original rudenefs and bruta-

lity. You may celebrate, as loudly as

you pleafe, the deeds of thefe wonder-

working knights. Alas, what affinity

have fuch prodigies to our life and man-

ners? The old poet, you quoted juft

now v/ith approbation, fliall tell us the

difference -;

N 3 Thefe
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Thefe were bold ftories of our Arthur's age:

But here are other a&s, another ftage

And fcene appears ; it is not fmce as then

No giants, dwarfs, or monfters here, but

MEN [%].

OR, if you want a higher 'authority,

We fhould not, methinks, on fuch an oc-

cafion, forget the admirable CERVANTES,
whofe ridicule hath brought eternal

difhonour on the profeffion of knight-

errantry.

WITH your leave, interrupted Dr.

AX.BUTHNOT, I have reafon to except

againfl both your authorities. At belt,

they do but condemn the abufes of chi-

valry, and the madnefs of continuing the

old romantic fpirit in times when, from a

change of manners and policy, it was no

longer in feafon. Adventures, we will

fay, were of courfe to ceafe, when giants

and monfters difappeared. And yet have

they totally difappeared, and have giants

Speeches at Prince HENRY'S barriers.

and
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and monfters been no where heard of

out of the caflles and forefls of our old

romancers?
?
Tis odds, methinkg, but, in

the fenfe ofELizABETH ?
s good fubje&s,

PHILIP II might be a giant at lead : and,

without a little of this adventurous fpirit,

it may be a queftion whether all her

enchanters, I mean her BURLEIGHS and

WAL SING HAMS, would have proved a

match for him. I mention this the rather to

fhew you, how little obligation his coun-

trymen have to your CERVANTES for

laughing away the remains of that

prowefs, which was the befl fupport of

the Sfanifl* monarchy.

As if, faid Mr. ADDISON, the prowefs

of any people were only to be kept alive

by their running mad. But let the cafe

of the Spaniards be what it will, furely

we, of this country, have little obligation

to the fpirit of chivalry, if it were only
that it produced, or encouraged at leafl,

and hath now entailed upon us the curfe

N 4 of
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of duelling ;

which even yet domineers

in the fafliionable world, in fpite of all

that wit, and reafon, and religion itfelf

have done to fubdue it.
}
Tis true, at

prefent this law of arms is appealed to

only in the cafe of fame high point of

nice and myflerious honour. But in the

happier days you celebrate, it was call-

ed in aid, on common occafipns. Even

queftions of right and property, you know,

were determined at the barriers [a~] :

and brute force was allowed the moil

equitable, as well as fnorteil, way of de-

ciding all difputes both concerning a

man's eftate and honour.

[a] There was an inftance of this kind, and per-

haps the lateft upon record in our hiftory, in
'

tliQ

13
th

year of the queen, when " a combat was ap-

pointed to have been fought for a certain manor,

and demain lands belonging theret , iu Kent" The
matter was compromifed, in the end. But not till

after the ufual forms had been obferved, by the two

parties : of which we have a curious and circum-

ftantial detail in Hvlingjhead's chronicles, p. 1225.

You
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You might obferve too, interpofed

Dr. ARBUTHNOT, that this was the way
in which thofe fiercer difputes concern-

ing a miftrefs, or a kingdom, were fre-

quently decided. And, if this fort of

decifion, in fuch cafes, were ftill in ufe

among Chriftian princes, you might call

it perhaps a barbarous cuilom, but would

it be ever the worfe, do you think, for

their good fubj efts ?

PERHAPS it would not, returned Mr.

ADD i SON, in fome inftances. And yet

will you affirm, that thofe good fubjefts

were in any enviable fituation, under

their fighting matters ? After all, allow-

ing you to put the be ft conftruftion you
can on thefe ufages of our forefathers,

.

<c
all we find

Is that they did their work and din'd."

And, though fuch feats may argue a

found athletic conflhution, you mufl ex*

cufe
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cufe me, if I am not forward to entertain

any high notions of their civility.
H

THEIR civility, faid Dr. ARJBUTHNOT,
is another confideration. The HALL.

andTILT -YARD are certainly good proofs

of what they are alledged for, the hof"

pitality and bravery of our anceilors.

But it hath not been maintained, that

thefe were. their only virtues. On the

contrary, as it feemed to me, every flower

of humanity, every elegance of art and

genius, was cultivated amongft them.

For an inflance, need we look any fur-

ther than the LAKE, which in the flou^

rifhing times of this caftle was fo famous,

and which we even now trace in the

winding bed of that fine mea.dow?

,

I DON'T underfland you, replied Mr,

ADDISON. I can eafily imagine what an

embelliftiment that lake mud have been

to the caftle; but am at a lofs to con-

ceive what flowers of wit and ingenuity,

to
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to ufe your own enigmatical language,

could be raifed or fo much as watered

by it.

AND have you then, returned Dr.

ARBUTHNOT, fo foon forgotten the large

defcription, you gave us jult now, of the

ihews and pageants difplayed on this

lake ? And can any thing better declare

the art, invention, and ingenuity of their

conductors ? Is not this Canal as good a

memorial of the ardour and fuccefs with

which the finer exercifes of the mind

were purfued in that time, as the Tilt-*

yard, we have now left, is of the addrefs

and dexterity {hewn in thofe of the body ?

I REMEMBER, faid Mr. ADDISON, that

many of the (hews, intended for the

queen's entertainment at this place, were

exhibited on that canal. But as to any
art or beauty of contrivance

" You fee* none, I fuppofe."
WHY
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j WHY truly none, refumed Mr. AD BI-

SON. To ine they feemed but well

enough fuited to the other barbarities of

the time. " The lady of the Lake and
her train of Nereids," was not that the

principal ? And can it pafs for any thing
better than a jumble of Gothic romance
and pagan fable ? A barbarous modern

conceit, varniflied over with a little claffi-

cal pedantry?

j
AND is that the beft word you can

afford, faid Dr. ARBUTHNOT, to thefe in-

genious devices? The bufinefs was to

welcome the Queen to this palace, and at

the fame time to celebrate the honours

of her government. And what more
decent way of complimenting a great

Prince, than through the veil of fi&ion?

Or what fo elegant way of entertaining a

learned Prince, as by working up that

Mion out of the old poetical flory ? And
if fomething of the Gothic romance ad-

hered
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hered to thefe claflical fictions,, it was not

for any barbarous pleafure, that was

taken in this patchwork, but that the

artifl found means to incorporate them

with the higheil grace and ingenuity.

For what, in other words, was the Lady
of the Lake (the particular, that gives

mod offence to your delicacy) but the

prefiding nymph of the ftream, on which

thefe fliews were prefented ? And, if the

contrivance was to give us this nymph
under a name that romance had made

familiar, what was this but taking advan-

tage of a popular prejudice to introduce

his fi&ion with more addrefs and proba-

bility ?

BUT fee the propriety of the fcene it-

felf, for the defigncr's purpofe, and the

exaft decorum with which thefe fanciful

perfonages were brought in upon it. It

was not enough, that the pagan deities

were fummoned to pay their homage to

the queen. They were the deities of

4 the
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the fount and ocean, the watry nymphs
and demi-gods: and thefe were to play

their part in their own element. Could

any preparation be more artful for the

panegyric defigned on the naval glory of

that reign ? Or, could any reprefentation

be more grateful to the queen of the

ocean, as ELIZABETH was then called,

than fuch as exprefTed her fovereignty

in thofe regions? Hence the fea-green

Nereids, the Tritons, and Neptune him-

felf were the proper actors in the drama*

And the opportunity of this fpacious

lake gave the eafieft introduction, and

inoft natural appearance to the whole

fcenery. Let me add, too, in further

commendation of the tafte which was

(hewn in thefe agreeable fancies, that

the attributes and dreffes of the deities

themfelves were iludied with care; and

the mod learned poets of the time em-

ployed to make them fpeak, and act in

character. So that an old Greek or Ro-

man might have applauded the contri-

vance,
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runce, and have almoft fancied himfelf

affifting at a religious ceremony in his

own country.

AND, to fliew you that all this pro-

priety was intended by the defigner him-

felf, and .not imagined at pleafure by his

eneomiaft, I remember, that, when fome

years after the earl of HERTFORD had

the honour to receive the queen at his

feat in Hampjbire, becaufe he had no

fuch canal as this in readinefs on the

occafion, he fet on a vail number of

hands to hollow a bafon in his park for

that purpofe. With fo great diligence

and fo exaft a decorum were thefe enter-

tainments conduced !

DID not I tell you, interpofed Mr.

ADDIS ON, addreffing himfelf to Mr.

DIG BY, to what an extravagance the

do&or's admiration of the antient times

would carry him? Could you have ex-

peled all this harangue on the art, ele-

gance,
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gance, and decorum of THE PRINCELY

PLEASURES OF KENELWORTH [] ? And
mtift not it divert you to fee the unform-

ed genius of that age tricked out in

the graces of a Roman or even Attic

politenefs ?

MR. DIGBY acknowledged, it was very

generous in the doctor to reprefent in

fo fair a light the amufements of th&

ruder ages. But I was thinking, faid he,

to what caufe it could poilibly be ow*

ing, that thefe pagan fancies had acquir-

ed fo general a confideration in the days

of ELIZABETH,

THE general pafilon for thefe fancies*

returned Dr. ARBUTHNOT, was a natural

confequence of the revival of learning*

The firfl books, that came into vogue,

Alluding to a traft, fo called, by GASCOICNE,
an attendant on the court, and poet of that time^

who hath given us a narrative of the entertainments

that pafTeci on this occafion at Kenefowrtbt

were
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were the poets. And nothing could be

more amufing to rude minds, juft opening
to a tafle of letters, than the fabulous

flory of the pagan gods, which is con-

ftantly interwoven in every piece of an-

tient poetry. Hence the imitative arts

offculpture, painting, and poetry were im-

mediately employed in thefe pagan ex-

hibitions. But this was not all. The
firfl artifls m every kind were, of Italy ;

and it was but natural for them to aft

thefe fables over again on the very fpot,

that had firfl produced them. Thefe,

too, were the maflers to the reft of

Europe. So that fajblon concurred, with

the other prejudices of the time, to re-

commend this praftice to the learned.

FROM the men of art and literature

the enthufiafm fpread itfelf to the great;

whofe fupreme delight it was to fee the

xvonders of the old poetical ftory brought

forth, and realized, as it were, before

VOL. T. O them,
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them jY], And what, in truth, could

they do better ? For, if I were not a little

[c] Hence then ft is that a celebrated dramatic

writer of thofe days reprefents the entertainment of

MASKS and SHEWS, as the highefl indulgence that

could be provided for a luxurious and happy mo-
narch. His words are thefe ;

*' Mufic and poetry are his delight.
Therefore Til have Italian rnafques by night,
Sweet fpeeches, comedies, and pleafing fhevvs ;

And in the day, when he lhall walk abroad,

Like SILVAN NYMPHS, my pages mail be clad:

My men, like SATYRS, grazing on the lawns,

Shall with their goat-feet dance the antic hay ;

Sometimes a lovely boy in Di AN'S ihape,

With hair, that gilds the water as it glides,

Crownets of pearls about his naked arms,

And in his fportful hands an olive-tree,

Shall bathe him in a foring, and there hard by
One like ACT A EON, peeping thro' the grove,
Shall by the an^ry Goddefs be transform'd -

Such things as thefe beft pleafe his majeity.

MARLOW'S Edward II.

And how exactly this dramatift painted the hu-

mour of the times, we may fee from the entertain-

ment provided, not many years after, for the re-

ception of King JAMES at Altbrop in Northampton*

Jhire ; where this very deilgn of Silvan Nymphs^

Safyrs, and ACTA EON was executed in a mafque by
B. JOHNSON.

afraid
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afraid of your raillery, I fliould defire to

know what courtly amufements even of

our time are comparable to the fliews

and mafques, which were the delight and

improvement of the court of ELIZABETH.

I fay, the improvement ; for, befides that

thefe {hews were not in the number of

the INERUDIT^E VOLUPTATES, fo juflly

chara&erifed and condemned by a wife

andent, they were even highly ufeful

and inftru&ive. Thefe devices, compofed
out of the poetical hiflory, were not

only the vehicles of compliment to the

great on certain folemn pccafions, but of

the founded moral leflbns, which were

artfully thrown in, and recommended to

them by the charm of poetry and num-

bers. Nay, fome of thefe mafques were
- moral dramas in form, where the virtues

and vices were imperfonated. We know

the cad of their competition by what we
fee of thefe fidtions in the next reign ;

and have reafon to conceive of them with

reverence when we find the names of

O 2 FLETCHER
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FLETCHER and JOHNSON [d] to fome

of them. I fay nothing of JONES and

LAWES, though all the elegance of their

respective arts was called in to afM the

poet in the contrivance and execution of

thefe entertainments.

AND, now the poets have fallen in my
way, let me further obferve, that the

manifefl fuperiority of this clafs of writers

in ELIZABETH'S reign, and that of her

fucceffor, over all others who have fuc-

ceeded to them, is, amongfl other reafons,

to be afcribed to the care with which

thefe moral reprefentations were then

cultivated. This taught them to ani-

mate and imperfonate every thing. And

though the original of this practice be

owing, as it always is, to rude conception,

[d] Whom.his friend Mr. SELDEN charaderizeth

in this manner,
" Omnia carmina do&us

Et calles mythw plafmata et hiftoriam."

TIT. OF HON. p. 466.

yet
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yet the improvements of it are the rea-

fon that we find in the phrafeology and

mode of thinking of that time, and of

that time only, the effence of the truefl

and fublimeil poetry.

WITHOUT doubt, Mr. ADDISON faid,

the poetry of that time is of a better

tafle than could well have been expe&ed
from its barbarifm in other mftances*

But fuch prodigies as SHAKE SPEAR and

SPENCER would do great things in any

age, and under every difadyantage,

MOST certainly they would, returned

Dr. ARBUTHNOT, but not the things

that you admire fo much in thefe immor-

tal writers. And, if you will excufe the

intermixture of a little philofophy in

thefe ramblirigs, I will attempt to ac-

count for it,

THERE is, I think, in the revolutions

lafte and language a certain point,

O 3 which
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which is more favourable to the purpofes
of poetry, than any other. It may be dif-

ficult to fix this point with exaftnefs. But
we fliall hardly miflake in fuppofmg it

lies fomewhere between the rude effays

of uncorre&ed fancy, on the one hand,
and the refinements of reafon and

fcience, on the other,

AND fuch appears to have been the

condition of our language in the age of

ELIZABETH, It was pure, flrong, and

perfpicuous without affeftation. At the

fame time, the high figurative manner,
which fits a language fo peculiarly for

the ufes of the poet, had not yet been

controlled by the profaic genius of phi"

lofophy and logic. Indeed this character

had been flruck fo deeply into the Eng-
lijb tongue, that it was not to be re*

moved by any ordinary improvements in

cither : the reafon of which might be,

the delight which was taken by the Eng-
very early in their old MYSTERIES

and
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and MORALITIES, and the continuance

of the fame fpirit in fucceeding times, by

means of their MASQUES and TRIUMPHS.

And fomething like this, I obferve, at-

tended the progrefs of the Greek and

Roman poetry; which was the truefl

poetry, on the clown's maxim in SHAKE*

SPEAR, becaufe it was, the mofl feign-

ing (>], It had its, rife, you know, like

ours, from religion : And pagan religion,

of all others, was the propereft to intro*

duce and encourage a fpirit of allegory

and moral fi&ion. Hence we eafily ac-

count for the allegoric cad of their old

dramas, which have a great refemblance

to our antient moralities. NECESSITY,
is brought in as a per/on of the drama>

In one of jiEscHYLus's plays, and DEATH,
in one of EURIPIDES

;
to fay nothing of

[e] Sacrifices, {ays PLUTARCH, without cborufes

and without mufic, <we harue known : butfor poetry ,

withoutfable and without fiftion, ive know ofno fuch

thing. Qvcriotf (At* dftopm K} a'cof'Xas UT/*EJ>, '* *?[t.tr

Si afAvQtv a tf t dyivov woman** De aud. poet. vol. i.

p, 1 6.

many
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many fhadowy perfons in the comedies

of ARISTOPHANES. The truth is, the

pagan religion deified every thing, and

delivered thefe deities into the hands of

their painters, fculptors, and poets. In

like manner, chriftian fup edition, or, if

you will, modern barbarifm, wiperfonated

every thing ;
and thefe perfons, in pro*

per form, fubfifted for fome time on the

ftage, and almofl to our days in the maf-

ques. Hence the pi&urefque flyle of

our old poetry ;
which looks fo fanciful

in SPENSER, and which SHAKESPEAR'S

genius hath carried to the utmoft fubli*

mity.

deny, faid Mr. ADDISON,
but there may be fomething in this de-

du&ion of the caufes, by which you ac-

count for the ftrength and grandeur of

the
Englifl} poetry, unpolifhed as it {till

was in the hands of ELIZABETH'S great

poets. But for the mafques then>

feives .

You
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You forget, I believe, one, interrupted

Dr. ARBUTHNOT, which does your fa-

vourite poet, MILTON, almofl as much

honour, as his Paradife Loft But I

have no mind to engage in a further vin-

dication of thefe fancies. I only conclude

that the tafte of the age, the flate of

letters, the genius of the Engli/b tongue,

\vas fuch as gave a manlinefs to their

compofitions of all forts, and even an

elegance to thofe of the lighter forms,

which we might do well to emulate, and

not deride, in this sera of politenefs.

BUT I am aware, as you fay, I have

been tranfported too far. My defign was

-only to hint to you, in oppofition to your
inve&ive againfl the memory of the old

times, awakened in us by the fight of

this caflle, that what you objefted to is

capable of a much fairer interpretation.

You have a proof of it, in two or three

inftances; in their feft-ivals, their exer-

? cifes.
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cifes, and their poetical fi&ions: or, to

cxprefs myfelf in the claffical forms, you
have feen by this view of their CONVI-

VIAL, GYMNASTIC, and MUSICAL cha-

ra&er, that the times of ELIZABETH may
pafs for golden, notwithflanding what a

fondnefs for this age of bafer metal may
incline us to reprefent it.

IN the mean time, thefe fmaller matters

have drawn me afide from my main pur-

pofe. What furprized me molt, purfued
he, was to hear you fpeak fo flightly, I

would not call it by a worfe name, of the

GOVERNMENT of ELIZABETH. Of the

manners and taftes of different ages,

different perfons, according to their views

of things, will judge very differently.

But plain fafts fpeak fo flrongly in favour

of the policy of that reign, and the fu-

perior talents of the fovereign, that I

could not but take it for the wantonnefs

of oppofition in you to efpoufe the con-

trary opinion. And, now I am warmed
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by this flight fkirmifh, I am even bold

enough to dare you to a defence of it;

if, indeed, you were ferious in advancing
that flrange paradox. At leaft, I could

wifh to hear upon what grounds you
would juftify fo fevere an attrack on the

reverend adminiflration of that reign,

fupported by the wifdom of fuch men as

CECIL and WALSINGHAM, under the

direction of fo accomplifhed a princefs as

our ELIZABETH. Your manner of de-

fending even the wrong fide of the

queflion will, at leaft, be entertaining.

And, I think, I may anfwer for our young
friend that his curiofity v/ill lead him to

join me in this requefl to you.

MR. ADD i SON faid. He did not expect

to be called to fo fevere an account of

what had efcaped him on this fubjecl.

But, though I was ever fo willing, con-

tinued he, to oblige you, this is no time

or place for entering on fuch a contro-

verfy. We have not yet completed the

round
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round of thefe buildings. And I would

fain, me thinks, make the circuit of that

pleafant meadow. Befides its haying
been once, in another form, the fcene of

thofe fhews you deferibed fo largely to

us, it will deferve to be vifited for the

fake of the many fine views which, as

we wind along it, we may promife to our-

felves of thefe ruins.

You forget my bad legs, faid Dr.

ARBUTHNOT failing; otherwife, I fup-

pofe, we can neither of us have any

diflike to your propofal. But, as you

pleafe: let us defcend from thefe heights.

We may refume the converfation, as we

walk along ;
and efpecially, as you pro-

pofe, when we get down into that

valley.

The End of the FIRST VOLUME,
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